
R e d s  B r in g  
, S p y in g  Case 

B e fore  U .N .
• UNITED NATIONS, K . Y „  May 10 (U P I)— Tlic United 
Nations security council will meet not Inter tlmn next 
Mondny to doiisider Russia's compliiint ntjninst United 
States spy iilane fl.iprhts, U. N. Secretnrv Geiiurnl Dap 

—Hammnrskjold-}iai<l- today. The danfrer -of"n''\vnr' beinjr 
started "by hecident or inci-j-------------------------------------- —̂

Ceiiar: 
Is Burned inconference, but he «nld lit docs 

not believe the danger Im in- 
cretijed ns a result of the summil

Soviet TorclRn iUnUtcr Anrircl 
Ororoyko demanded. Jnar jiJrJji in

' fc cabled mesjaKe rrom'ParU'lhnl 
— .th«.ll-naUon-wurtty.coiinflllmect 

urgently to halt "the unhenrd-of. 
provocative action br the Unltedl 
States’  la tendlns U-3 reconnals* 
unco planu over th« Soviet

■Union....................... .............
. Gromyko wa-n expcctcd lo lly 
from Paris early tomorrow t̂o nr* 

l|ue (he Soviet case personally in 
^ e  UX

^ald. The time U expected I 
^Mnounced laie today.

Tlje accretary-gcncTal appealed 
to ths world’s bis powers to use 
the U. N. for ’'public diplomacy" to 
help reduce the rbk o( war.

. fortunaUl'y Ls more danuerous in .. 
healed atmosphere/' llanimaralc- 
jold said, "Our efforts should be 
devoted to getting the temperature; 
down."

In response to queatlon.̂  on
iCanUnMd en Pan t. Cclsnii

Gooding Fire,j
OOODINO.-May 19 — .\-pol«lo, 

cellar-located between Fir.U ai?e-i 
nue and Washington drtet neir, 
the Ooodlne railroad (raclu, waal 
partially destroyed by flr»-Wed-| 
neflday night.

Ten volunteer firemen ..........  ,
j to the scene again ate:)Sa.m.| 

today when straw on the lopotthel 
we.1t half o( the cellar' seen' 
smoldcrln* by Mrs, John Klbby, 
who lives In a house owned by tht 
Union Pndtlc railroad and localcdl 

six feel north of the polatol
cellar. Smoke damage to 
house Wednesday night ms e 
mated at approximately tISO.

Firemen stayed at the cellar 
two'*'hours this forenoon >nd med 
a firehose lo tear off the lop of the

Tlie >lre threatened sli lartte 
tanks of bulk gasoline and fuel oil. 
ou-ned by the SUndard oil com
pany'. locnlcd’otwut eight feet west 
of the ccllar.

Gooding police palnllcd the 
, (C.tiiiBsrt »  Pm a. c«i.»i *•

Planned for Hailey
H AILEY, May ID -W e s t  Const airlines will begin daily 

stops at Friedman H^emorial airport here.within the im- 
. mediate future, Hailey mayor Jack Davies announced to< 

•day following a special meeting Wednesday night of city 
council members, Blaine county comnUasioners and Chet 
Moulton, Boisp, state neronautics director. The Troup 

• passed a resolution placing operation o f  the local airport 
un'dcr the newly, form ed Blaine county airport commis
sion, Davies- reported, ’  ’

Russia, U.S. Leaders Go 
Separate Ways; Ike Is 

Cheered by Portuguese
, B E R L IN . M ay 13 (/P)— Niklm, Khrusli- 
Ichev flew in to  East Berlin today from  the 
w recked .suniriiit talks, .<ayiii« the Soviet 
U n ion  .will stick  to a policy of. .seeking 
'pqnccful coexistence." But. lcn.kin>r .sori- 
lus. the S oviet premier ro'turiu’d tn the at

tack on the United State.s iu im airport' 
fipeeoh.Jlc-«Leclarcd_circlcs-tlua,waiitcd_t(}_ton)ejl<' 
apply the law--of the jiinKle: ‘ • •
had roRnined the upper hand 
in th e  United State.H.

•TUc Rnvcrnnient of the United |
States made the summit confer
ence impassible." he s-ild; "Out the 

.questions which were lo have been! 
dlscu.‘«cd  there have not lost thelr| 
algiiUlcuncc. Tiicse Include (he 
conclusion of a.peace. ircaly-wltli 
the Ocrman.i and a solution of the 

IpTOWem-of-Dcrun-wmcn-li-con^
'cectcd Ihtrewlth."

Referring to hla'talks with .
Imunlst East OermiLn Premier Otto| 
lOrotcwohl ar (l. communist leader 
WaJtcr Ulbrlcht. Khrushchev con
tinued: ------------

••In view of Ihe new sltuallon. w«
|have-to talk with- conirodcs Ul-
Ibrlctit and arotcwolil. I think that 
the upcoming exchange of views] 

useful for llie peace of
I Europe." •

Khrushchev made no new threats] 
jagalrwt West Berlin but said hel 
' (colng to talK the Berlin prob- 

over wiili Eaji.Oerman 
!mun.‘fiUllld01 

Before ifivlnR pnrU. iChrush- 
chev reiterated h b  statement ihnl 
he would attend another summit 
meeting If the United Btatea 
"clears nwny the otulaclu which 
prevented the present- conferencei 
from BOlOii nheod." Thla 

...............  his dem ‘

.i-ln—t)is-arilval—«p««clv-]n-___
Berlin. Khrushchev did not repeat 
his demand that the United Stalr.i 

I apologise for the U2 incident. It 
JwBs too soon to deduce whether 
Ithto means any change In Roulan 
policy.

Hid speech was without u y i 
threats. It was as it he was being 
extremely careful not.to sUr fears 
omons the Berlin population.

Nfore likely, the communlit 
leaders may decide to hold off o: 
a pence treaty, but create dlfilcul-, 
tiu for  West BerUn. Isolated no] 
miles behind the Iron curtain.

^ g  the commission would be 
composed .o f  members from  
the city  counctl, county com* 

— jplMlon and #UU civU aeronau- 
a|u commission.
^Thls was done because the air*
. port Is used.for the entire county, 
with (he great^t use for guests at 
the Sun Valley resort. The federal 

’ aviaUon agency approved dally 
passenger service for the,local 
field lost fall, the mayor noted, 
providing three ‘ Improvements 
were made.

However, lack of agreement r  
to financing of the projects has 
delayed inauguraUon of the fllghU 
here. A wind'too must be installed, 
suitable housing provided for air
line passengers and a fence built 
to keep people from the-UfslripT' 

It was decided at meeUngs last 
faU that a 30 by 40-foot building 
would be constructed to aecommo'

. data ̂ passenger*.,
Hailey w-111 grant a perpetual 

easement on (he land and equip
ment at (he airport as long ns It 

■ ‘ ined as a public airport,

Mntribut«- equally the- balance 
iV^suiy for operation o( the alr> 
pRt; subject to llfflltsClons. of the 
annual county levy.
. iliB.nev commission bas desig

nated the' department of ajro- 
.nautlu to act as Its agent In ad
ministration matters and the stale 

.ageney has agreed to submit 
.- annual budget to the '

„-.f?r_copslder«llon_aa4 .Approrik.
:___ A_mcW14^L'2iJiU*fn«4Jtjn8;|port landed at the local field this 

week to demonstrate the type « 
•ervlce which wUl be avnUable.

Lawrence Johnson, airport oper-j 
aUon. uld,it Is the flnt turbine-1 
powered airplane to land here.

Car Death Case Goes 
To Jurors at Jerome

The district court case in Jerom e, charginff Charles 
Ebdy, Twin Falls, with negligent hom icide, went to the 

Ijury ahortly-before noon Thursday. The ca se  results from  
the fatal auto mishap that claim ed the l ife  o f  Mrs. Phyllis 
Young, Twin Falls, last Aug. 20. Ju d ge  Theron  Ward told 
the six-m«mber jury if they do n o t  decide on the negli
gence charge, the Twin Falls m a n  can b e  convicted o f  
either reckless or drunk driving. E bdy, te stify in g  in his 

'ow ii behalf xh ‘ — ..................... ...............................................

Herter Notes 
Spy Missions 
For 4 Years

VaHIS. May 19 llt-Sccrelnry of 
Slaic^liriilian_A-2ICUtLUhLto.-. 
day -American U-J Intelligence 
fllRht.i had been going on for about j 
four years and had produced ln-l 

'formnUon of great importance for: 
............... the free world.

LISB.GN, PortuKJil. ^la.v 1!) (I'iM )— Hini- 
drcds o f  thnti.'suiids o f  c)u‘oriii}:-l’ orltiKUi;st' 
KHVe rri'.<i(loiit Eisi‘ n'ho\vei:_a. i u y o s  wt’l-l 
come iicro today. W itli the failure to the 
aumrinl conferoiife still heavily mi hia niiiul, 
he. ndmonislied the free wori.i Id rally 

|StroriKcr Ihuii over aKuiii-'t Siivii-t l>ussia'.s
lacU os. _I’ ri‘sitk’i i l . Anipi'ico_..XhOi. 

■ miiz wctcoiiKMl I'li. î'iilnnv... 
as a ■'tifclcs.'^ kiiitrhl errant 
ixf jieace" and the chcm nj; 
I’ortiiKuo-se whd filled the 

jnir with crlc.« of "vlvn tri.'cnhoi 
vlvn Elscnhottur'' iiinric It cicr.r 
(licy rcKurded litm us ihp hi-ro of 

,thc suniinll ciicoMiiicr with Nlklln 
Khruslicliev.

Till: Prwldent. rtMcrlbcd
Home iV w  Sccrciaryl 

Jnmt-% C. Jiapriy n.< '•cnmplclclyj 
diJSusled and fed ii|) with the tnc- 
tics of KhrushcTief," snld 
Uiouttht that while there wai 
pressing reason for. dismay. .... 
free nations hnct lo llchtcn their 
bciu and work hnrilcr In the face 
If Soviet abuse and ni-ciiw\ilonj.

Census Started a t 
11,453, W o rk s  u p  

T o  20,021 Q u ic k ly
Twin.Frtlln caincd-m ore in pojiulatinn Wedne.'^diiy thaii It did in the past 10 years, 

licfordini; in throe censu.-t l iKin‘0:< released from the office o f  A rthur Wilson, district 
suporvLsor nf tlie Inirea «nf ivnsii's. I’ocatello. I’roliminary Rtntistic.-? released l*y the 
buroiiu fir.ll .showed Twin Falls wilh a tonau.s nf ll,.ir>ll. Noting this to be an obvious 
crt'or, tiio Timos-Ncw}4-oontat'totl-\ViIsi)n w ho then reiiorted ft COini{^of-]9,8C5.'-Still not — | 

.................................thenc,curacy

Niluta Makes His Point.

Htrlcr admitted In Wiwhlngton 
recently that the spy ilislits had

gave publicity of the amount of 
Information they hud. Ksthcred 
about the Sovlel-Unlon,

Hericr (old the NATO council 
Khruslichev had come to'Paris de- 
tennlried to torpedo the summit 
confcrence because he kne'v 
Wc-H would not nint lili cold 
uciimnu.i and um illticrc had not 
been the U-2 incident Khrufhchevl 
would have found Mmc olher pre-

councU met today with tlie 
Western foreign ministers to 
salvage someUilng from the' 

•Prcildcnt Elsen
hower and Khrushchev left pre
viously._r[rramrm?nneir-waTu the
United States government regrets 
the summit debacle but is not sure 
the same thing mithl not Imve 
happened if.there h»d been no spy 
plane Incident.

He said Khrushchev apparently 
had reached the conclusion some 

before he left Moscow that 
'as not going (o succeed In, 

achieving results at the summit I 
that would satisfy him. and lo  
particular, his crlllu lA-Russia.

Herter kald (here hsd been con-., 
idderable evidence of dissatisfac
tion within some <)UBr(crs of the 
“  ' ■ world

Prime WlhWer Ollvclrn Salnjar 
|niid Tliomnz before conilnulnR 
tomorrow to WnshlnRton where lie 
will report lo the American people 
wtihln-tt few days on the failure 

I of the summit meeting.
President rode IhrouRli

lt-«H-e»l»-of-tlil»-t>lei' . .
j capital to Queluz pnlncu where he 
I received jijcmbcrs of tlie/Amcrlcan 

auiff and the U. S. mlll- 
croup,

........  Khrushchev's
policy of striving for relaxation of 
tension with the West.

mleht have been somo chance of 
reducing world tension.
■ "Vou deserve lo know that the 
representatives of the United 
States, the United Kingdom and 
Prance did cur ycty best lo Urlng 
about that conditlnn." h f sold.

Several hundred thousand For* 
tugucsee filled the oir wim cries 
of ••vlvft Eisenhower, viva' Elsen
hower" and showered the presi- 
dentlal parlywllh confetU na the 
President was driven through the 
colorful streets In a venerable Rolls 
Royce touring car.

Frequent skyrocket salutes mark, 
ed Uie President's route, and dur

ing,-said he had-takea.fouc 
drinks .o f  Jw tch  and water 
between 'i ahd lO  p.m. Aug. 
30, then had pidced up Mrs, Young 
and they were en route lo Je 
at Ute Ume«fUw accident.

Ebdy said he wasn^golng......
than so mllts per.hour wheti.lht 
car sUu-(«d pulling lo Uie-Jlglit. 
He put pretsure on the steering 
wheel to brbg the vehicle to Uie 
left, but the car pulled again to 
the rlght'anl the defendant tuii- 
fled he tried'again to appljr.pm- 
-ut« to turn :t to the lefu

suddenly, Xbdy sUted, the cai 
went across tbe highway aod o»er- 
turned. He dll not apply brakes at 
any time and concluded his tesU- 
mony, by noting that Faren 0, 
Paler, Twin Palls, had helped him 
from the cir.

DurInK Wednesday's testimony, 
Dr. J. Woodson Creed;'Twin Falls 
county coroner, suted that, In hls 
- • • ~  • not under Uie
Influence of alcohol when 
eummed'afterthe-iceidtti.. 
-Dr.-Creed,—Tep!ylne-(o-eross» 
examination b y  Prank Ret- 
tlg, Ebdŷ s attorney, itld Ebdys 
blood alcohol content at Uie Ume 

tested .at ..193, but ihit 
personal otMervaUon vat Uut Eb-

>BllBi«4 an Pica CtliBi

NEWS BULLETINS

Officials. Say 
Spy Tried to 
Break Codes

-WASillN<iTON, May 19 
flclals said today that an alleged 

I Russian spy cyiao mentioned by 
I Vice President Nixon Involved an 
: effort by the Soviets to crack U. S. 
codes.

Beyond taylnr tbat code secrets 
ere the goal o f  Uie operitlon,; 

offlcJaU were sUent. There werel 
reports, however, that coding

Nixon .aald yesUrday at Buffalo, 
N. y..-thatia Russian employe of 
Uio- United. Nations secreuriat 
was ceUBhfspylng at Uie nine of 
Soviet Premier Nikita. Khrush- 
chevi-VWt-to-tho-Onlted-fitates 
l«SLJj;ar..iiixon:saU.tb».eaM.was 
handled efflcicnUy by American 
authorities, without on Interna
tional upnar.

Nixon controsta the lncldeot.-«? 
orted-officially for .therflnt.tlme 
• It-h, Khnishchev's

~  02 spy-plane-incident 
to scuttle tlie suiaBilt-conference
In-Paris--------
■ :0 » p lt »  iha

WASRTNOTON, May 16 (XW-Alr Force Oen. Thomas D. White told 
.^■SUtora today it might be wise to beef up this naUonI defense be- 

- ^ 0  ot irrational behavior at the Paris summit conference. IVhlle's 
. KRrenee to ImiUon^ty came as he was quesUooed by senators about 

' • « U a ^  of-ih# Paris conference brought on by oetlcM of Sorlet 
,/PK-nier Nlkit* Khrusbchev. •

^WABinNGTOy. May U — Bep. Cornelius Xl OoUagber.lD, N. /J  
u e  bflttse a detailed “bo* More" today'on SovietI^limaie

;__be aald allowed that searly ISO red arenU'bave.been caoghl
*pyfnr oa the United SUUa and lU allies al^e World.wat IL '

• vĵ A S ^O T O N , May 19 BFlCae^ohn.P., JKennidy todsl grabbed 
, North Dakou's u  farm belt votes *t the Deinocratle n a tto  con. 

- Hubert H. Humphreys wtihdnvsl
from the presldentfal conleat.

WASmNOTpN, M ir I f  I M o H e v e l tabor-m i_.------------------
—  '  .to,befte ai,effort V :w o^  btrt mntM) probUou

lha apparent poaslblllly 
of a return of th«.B»st:Wesl,cold
war, however. Nixon declared that 
he doubtetl Khr '

' )rt: to force. •
Nixon said tbe Western* naUoos 

mw^preve.they haw  the atamlna

----- ------------ ^supeUteNewYMk
tour. I t  took Nixon.almoat'Uie'eh-, 
Ure da7.‘ ln;faet;i.to fill:ln the de-| 
tails o f  .the Incident, which ended 
last January with the’ ExpuIslon of 
the soviet u. NiVetnploya.'-Ha was 
Identtfted a t u  N.headQuartert.M 
Vadim 'A:'Elrllytik, a 'fonner bo-  
nuc*l lUraln omeer.ln' theltert. 
l o r U l .................................

U-2 Protected
WASHINQTON. May 19 (UPI)

th#-WiSid^"6l^Kl1he'*^ul2
spy plane domed In Russia 
first flew over Afghanistan tcr- 
niory,-lt was disclosed today.

The state department would 
not release a (ext of the pro- 
(«sl. saying, it »m "under 
study.-'

Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev hu said the plane 
flew from Turkey lo PakUton 
and was heading across Russia 
to Norway when It was downed 
May 1. Such a route could 
have taken It over Afghanistan. 

Norway previously protested

Juror List Is 
Rieleased.for 
CourtinT.P;

• The list of Jurors for. the May 
^  of Twin-Fiills district court 
wis released Wednesday by T. W. 
Stivers,.clerk. . ,

They are. TwInPills-Earl Bick
ford. 158 Adams itrtet: Ver Cox. 
13S Buchanan; Paul M. Bull. 829 
Teton street: M. 0, Dahlin. *3  ̂
Founh.aveBue.west;-UuU-S.-Ev>, 
>ns..41i:Locust street Mutb::Unzy: 
T. Qrubb/LouU fi.Melgt and L e-' 
|ona Rae Peters, all route three: 
-Norman Hendnjer. Uoyd E. Libert 
nld W, A. * ■ ■
Mrs. H. W. 'Rledeman. Jr.. route 
two;- Raymond E. Harter, 4S3 Ash 
street! Uwnee-Murphy, 1825 
Shoup avenue eut;'P(ter peonon,, 
H6. _ Momlnsslde . driw! -Morru] 
Rotfi, 30«8 Eleventh-avenue east; 
Jamcs.Ruge. IM] fipnice avenue;
Charles Sharpr7» ‘

|north: Charles Shirley,'ao6 Bu
chanan street  ̂Paul B. Strain, 430 
Fifth avenue east; W. a ;-V an 
angelen.J05-....................  •
north! Kenneth Webb, 549 Cindy 
drive;- Joyce Welli,-a8l8 Dorian 
drive: w . B. Wilkinson, 181 Ninth 
avenue north, and A. O. Nye, 1803 
Sixth avenue east.

Biihl-Boy stricUsn! Mrs. Oer- 
trude BIswell, route one: Mrs.

S . Hughes, »8  Eighth 
sUeet south; Emeit ileyer. 800 
Eleventh ivenue; Me*. Earle Q uig., 
]eri:'.roUte':tbrM; Joha. Rhoads. 
SM-Nlnth avenue north, and Hea>' 
ly w  legar.-rouw one. _
:!;Bayi.VBaJnes and Loul 
Hranad;'both

ing part of t h e ______
guard of several hundred mounted 
tw ps In brllUnnt bUck and gold

‘•In coming hero 1 feci once mor« 
tm  I  am visiting old friends.' 
Eisenhower said upon hU arrival; 
. "Ever since the foundlng-of 
the United States the relation-' 
ships between our two countries 
have been happy."

Elsenhower had visited Portu- 
gal nine years ^ o .

Speaker Sees 
U.S. on Road . 
'T o  SQcialism
SUN VALLEVPMay 19 WV-Edgar 

N. Eisenhower; brother of the 
President, asserted -yesterday that 
the tadejfeil- govemidint -‘‘proposes 

control-educaU on through 
bribery ..and “ to buy -youp vole 
with your own

•'Elsenhower, a Tacoma, 
attorney, spoke at the 24th annual 
meettas o f  the Douglas Pir Ply
wood •. assoclaUon. “Ooveminent 
termitea." Etoenhower.sald ln. his 

red address, “ore-.weU on 
. .  way to their obJecUyea. of 

leading-us down-the road to so
cialism." He said “tbe. politicians 
keep tryln«.to acnre.us by holding 
R ^ la  up as a great ogre." and

•’Sure, «ie should worry about 
Russia. But not to the point where 
- -  permit poliUclans to .Impose
legislaOon.

•"Ruasla’a .blueprint for the’ fu-j 
ture. which has fallen -into the| 

(C.hUj»ii«< r«ti t  Ot»«i.

Soviet Premier NlUlta Khrushchev smiled broadly and Upped 
his forehead liurlng news conference at the PaUla de Chaillel in 
Pari* yesletdar. He ehalienged Preaident Elienhower'a auarance

Gain in Populatioii 
Marked in District

By Tbe Assoelaied Frtta -
Population of Idaho's accond congressional district this year Is 4tn,- 

a , na Increase ot 023C3 over the 1850 census of 3«,660. ,
, This figure was announced today by Arthur Wilson, district censuj 
Isupcn-lsor in-PocaUllo.

Figures for the various major areas In the district wen released 
«cally. A roundup of them ahowed these highlights:
Idaho Palls gained more than.70 per cent. from.lBJlS in 1D50 to 

99,006: Pocatello was almost ■tatle.i^lth 28.278 this year, compared 
with 28.131 In 1950, but Its suburb, Alameda, Jumped- from 4.6S4 to 
10.867; TA'ln Palls increased slightly from 17,600 to 20.031, and Bols' 
remalned almost sloUc at 3«,703-up 310 from lU U50 figure'of 34,
J83. . .  ■ — ... . .-

Figures for the cities -were not considered fully representative, how-1 
'er. Boise's suburban area gained considerably, boosting Ada coun- 

lys population from 70.S40 to 93.640. •
Elmore counly„slte of the Mountain Horae air forctf base. Jumped 

from 6.687 lo I6fin. Bonnerille county, centered about Idaho Falls,! 
operating-headquarters .fo r  the national reactor testing aUtlon,! 
-Jumped from 30̂ 10 to 48,048. •

X-15MakMRun' 
At 107,000 Feet

EOWAHDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif., May 19 STD-Maj. Bob White 
flew'toe rocket-powered X-15 to 
lU highest jlUtude yet today when 
the plsnr flashed over a  110-mlle 
«n-at-107,000 feet.

T̂ lje highest flights prlor to to
day were at 83,000 by Scott Cross- 
field- and Joe Walker.-- Today* 

well below the altltude;rtcord 
.. ..lore than 199.000 feet, but the 
X-IS is designed to fly at 100 mites 
above the Earth. •

During today's U-mlnutC .flight 
from Silver lake to Rogers- Dry 
lake, the - ---------- -
at mach 2.1-about 1,400 miles 
hour.

It was the second straight line 
night for the experlmenUl re« 
search plane and the third powered 
f»j[ht-for .whlt«,-who with-Walker, 

the'top pilots-for- the-X.is

Roiekefeller’s Estate of 150 ...........
JMBUipn-Is DividedEquaiiy
yORK^May 19 OTC--Jbhn] . "nie, M-jear̂ ^̂  ̂ play.lng.golf.t f m

D." Rockefeller,—lrr'who“ dled''llay 
II, divided the bulk of his 150-rall-' 

................. ‘1y between
his widow, and the Rockefeller 
Brother* Pundi'Iac, aecotdlng to 
his will iued t ^ .  . '

Ibe widow, M n. Mohha Baird 
HockefeUer, was the major Indl-i

rogat«‘* court.by attorney Wli 
PMions..at}e.w#s RoekefeUer's 
ondw lfe..,; . .

who dIeaiti’Tiieson; Arl*,«s-'L.„ 
'sult̂  of pneumdnla and heart 
strain, ordered that aU unfuUUled 
charitaW# pledges he-had .mode 
be carried out. Me also specified 
that hU wldaw’s ahare o f  the et- 
sttte.be held'hi tnist and thatshe 
have- the loeome of the trust fc- 
Ufe.

ue.also-'Icft .Mrs. Rockef^v 
general power of app^lmeht over 

.the, prinelparof-lhe trust; and 
provldrf-,that-any.paH of the prto'.,- 

'-• -‘ not’ appointed by. her-will be.

Delegates for 
Hotel Parley 
Are Arriving

Idaho Hotel association delegstes! 
from, throughout the state werel 

on.‘Twin Falls.Thun>|
day allemoon to begin * three-dhy 
convention. ., .
' Registration will be irom 5 to V 
pjn. Thursday in the Bogenon 
hotel, followed by a social-hour \a 
the perrlne .-hoteL- Buslneu- s«a- 
aipns start Friday." ' - 
' Peatured speakcn''durtos''th« 
convention wtU be Jack Doley,! 
manager of the Moxum hotel, Balt! 
Lake City; Orland O.’-Mayer, “

I dent of
jjaley wUl. be'.featured spe^erl--------- ------------j5

ajn. Friday.-A noon luncheon will 
be held In the Blue Lakes Country 
club, with Mayer speaking on ‘‘IdaX 
ho patterns ot procress.” After the 

'  n. a women'* bridge party. 
-held*at~^e*chib-and‘^ s  
III .spend. the afteraoon 
•BOW-

An outdoor steak fry wUl be held, 
A  s' pjn. Friday at-the I ^ j  
St«wart . ranchprecede 'by 
cocktaU hotir tt  o:so. •- 

Officers wlU W ; elected, during I 
.. busineat meetbi,-:at'BM-«^'' 
Saturdajtj followed., br-Vitr'.nojn 
luncheon, at. tha Turf club, where 
Baas.",^ s p ^  on thilBmedUte 
problmrjit Ibfr̂  hotel bn^ess.’ ' 
i<be1i^tei . wl»--be taken-, on _ 
KUided toor ot ‘Twin (alls, Shoahohd 
faUa .a ^  pther- polnU of lateMt

of this fiRiire, n reporter 
gntlicrcd information ii.>ied 
in c.ttimnlinfT ,po|nitntion!( 
and ngnln confronied Wllwn wl(h 
evidence Hint the population of 
the city should be between 22fi00 
and 25,000.

Wilson promised to retheck his 
jflgures, but not ma>e a recount.
|-jrhuradar-raomlnr-Wllson-notl----
' fled the Tlnjea-Ncwa a rceheek 
had been made and another 158 
persons had been added to Wed- 
nesday‘s figure, bringlng t̂he to(at . 
to JO,021. The latest _dlsaepancy ,*

L District Gains
Rep, Hamer H. Dudge an

nounced toddy that the total 
population in thejlate's sec
ond congressional district in 
I960 la 407.023, a gain of 63J63 
over the 1050 census figure.

Representallve Dudge -said ,
In the 25.coBntv district

.........TTe reprcsenis in congress,'
extending from Owyhee and 
Ada counties on the west to 
Bear Lake, Caribou,.Bonneville, 
Teton and Fremont on the east; 
were fairly evenly distributed. 
Budge said— Âda. Bannock, 
BlnRhnm, Bonneville, Cassia, 
Elmore and Minidoka countlu. 
showed the largut galnsl

. irea=bwiF=«5BF=whfB=7| 
the 1S8 had been counted as liv
ing outside the city limits. The 
new Twin Falls city count did ao( 
affect the:County toUL 

Thus in less than 24 hours Wll* ■
3n hod-Raised the city’s popula

tion from 1US3 td'20Xr}I, or an 
Increase ot 8.SSS. In 1950 the city's 

(CMllalu* *n P>ii I. OliBS 1>

- n

Rupert Slates 
Sewage Plant 
yote June 28

RUPERT. May It -  Rupert ' 
property owners wUl vote June 28 
on a $210,000 general obligation 
bond to finance constructloa of a 
modem sewage disposal plant. . 
Uayor-Olover Acock aonounctd - 
today. ' ' ' 

property for the sewerage plint • 
has already been purchased south- 
of town, preliminary eogtneerlng - 
planl were completed hut faU, the . 
ihayor said, but necessary. *ted • 
Upe- has Just beta. completed. . 
allowing city council members (o'.
It (he date for tbe.tiecUon. ' - 

, Total coat of'-the jHsnt U esU> 
mated-at $318,000 with «05«I0 to 
be received from federri funds, 
Acock said, noting the bonds will 
be retired through a fflsntbly «1M . 
fee to usen which already hns- ' 
been In force for several months 
herfc. ------- T” ':
' only property owner*'may.wle ; 
la the elecUon whl£h-requIrM-a- 

.thtrdg majority. Olty 'clfielats. '' 
,...it out'that'whUe sewage'tnd - 
water facilities are Hraetlmes' 
■financed, through revenue-.bonds'.: 
which are retlred entlrely through-., 
fees' ^ald by users, the June' 28 
vote wlU be for geaersI obUgaUon 
bonds because In event-coUeeUobs. 

not adequnte.tM city can levy

' -Voting places will be at U n ^  
Khool'lor property owners,la ward..;';-.;

Irector.ofJdaho IndustrialldevelopiL .U | ip » 'U |
Im.gnt. and.Qordon Ban, vice presl-|| . n i V n L I V i n . l ^ y j n . ' '

T o d a / t  T l m e i 'N m  .
Pag*. 2—Russia takes U. fi;: 

^'.p lane c u e  before United 
Katloni,- Ruslan and ir.’. s: 
tesden depsrt.'froBj seen«.;or: 
nunmlt-falluie. TwbiFalUcen-\

'■ .P a ge l— Mtortali'-Bimmir

^"';PsgeS-Basketbali.'t»ckbo«rtl''i 
.donated to recrcatlon'.'depart-' 
. mwt, W/ti«r. safety.'eliw ptao- 
ned'beie june-O to i

>Wanlrig ' ( I tob '/ 
'■ agal^ acopto-'u^ 'to

-'~rage'|wstst Ehdm weU i ^ '  
v^iM'-'for.,.bIoodD)oUU. -vIbU-. 
,neiitTtieeday..V

1^*-, ..............



AreaGensus— 
“ Figiires^iifeJtigu res

“SurprL iu ’ p r i s i n g
■ <T?.» r»«* — .

_j»puUUon wms 17.000. »howJnj, _ . 
fncrtiio of oh^ ‘ '3.4irflurln*-tli*
'^ e*| tl?S ow n  by Uia preUmln- 
•jy ceiuuB figure* In iho elty Is

NEW YORKTMay l> itn^Tbc h lfb m  Kmperalure In (he naUon 
Irtperled to Ui« V. 8. «aib<r barest! yefUnlBr ww 100 dtrren at 
jUreds, Tez. Lount tediy « m  II mt Ely. Nev..

buUdlnj pennlW Usued by - -----
for nev midentlal construcUon. 

- Hie counly ccniu* figure •

dlTi
T«^n Fttlla and -Chamber of 

Commcre# offlclala ■We<lnc*clay bU' 
notrt dUteUef as to the Mwraey, 

“  of-lhe Twln'Palto'count; - -Every 
method of wUiniiUan, ofndali e»y. 
ahoTs the population should -bc 

-aomwhere'between 31000 »nd J5.* 
MO. Clly ManaBcr Joseph Ixitlmore 
■aid he Utought hli utlmate of 

' 3iiW to be a very conscrvaUve
Ahuty check by * Tlmes-New*

• rtporur Wedne«i«y aftemooo 
—^mlnd at ) » it  two per»n*-ln-Twin

?»lli who ahould have f .............
ed In the Twla Fall*-........
were not, There 1» some b*Hcf| 
th«re m»jr be other*, and In 
lort io determine U there 
lirte element not Included, those 

' *h»*tfe not counted are - 
contact either the, Tim'
JlEicod 3-W31.- or the cUy hall. 
REdwpod 3-OGOp. and leavo their

~  Fi|liSrd r \ ? ^ m a ^ li r tIie 
valley ihow far leaa growth f  
offldiU In thoso regions hod ... 
Udpated, and.In at lewit two 
eountlHrteheeks h«vebrou8htio> 
'ereaw.becauM-, ol'errof#.

Hie preUmlnory niease notri 
. Minidoka county with a popula

tion of but a revlswt In- 
creued the number to I4.3ff7. Uke<: 
irlBe Elmore county'# original fig- 
ure wu 18.184 bet wa» lnerea»ed| 
by ],I03 tn a latCT revision Xor. 
toUl of 14̂ 73. ,  -

Population* shown In tSe pre-! 
*' ‘ ry release for  counties Inthe

WeatherrTemperatures
BIACIC VALLEY^IaereailBl elOBdltiCM aoa*Dot quIU ae coaf to* 

Dlibt. ParUy eloady wllh powlbl̂  acatttftd abowen loacrrrov. High 
both days S8 (a U. tsir lealffal It to ««. mgb Wcdaeaday U, low Uit 
Ufbt M r* i J D , - 4 1 . - ' " “ r --------
■KORTHEntt-IPAHO-yalC^ndJiot M eobl. Cloudy and a little 

wanner with poulble ll|h( rsin tonight. Partly cloudy with a few

CMmjii -------

iS

Okl>bonii C 
Oin>)>* ■ .

I Jerome Auto^ 
fBtaiity-ease“  

Goes to Jiiry
Pt(l om> .......  -

-/.w as not under the Influence 
ot-alcohol;-tbal-when the-teU-was. 
Uken Ebdy'i watt wa» coordinated 
and his spcech was rational.

Upon re-exaAlnaUon by Jerome 
o u n ty  ProsJcutlni Xttomcy 

'Richard Seeley, Dr.jCrted /Itated. 
''■Mmi dhinks.are not submissive 
and remorteful like Ebdy wai 
Alter I  learned a fatality.Jiad oc 
curred, I could reconcile m 
opinion with the reiulis of th 
Iblood alcohol tut." ..

Jerome county Coroner Dr. Lau 
m Neher testified thstMn. Voun 
’as'dead'When he arrived at th 

I accident, from Injury- to th.
' thoracic CAVlty and lunp and mul- j

TVVI.Ŝ fALU
wnhlnilon’ ...

Miagic Valley Funerals
, RUPERT — Puneral iervlet* for 
'johjj Durell Wlsbet will be held 
at 3 pjn. mday In'Uie Rupert 
i.na nlnhoa n«rl J.
Williams. Concluding rites will be 
held at th e  Rupert cem< —  
Mends may call Hiun^y 

iBg aad prior to services 7 . 
t Uw w att iraerti hcae, Rupert.

JEMMS ' -  Ross'rr for WUllam 
Anthony Rabe will be recited at B 
pjn. TOday In the Wiley funeral 
chapel knd requiem nus will l)e 
celebrated at 10 an. Saturday In 
Bt. Jerome’s Calhollo church by 
tha Rev. rather Bernard McBride. 
Friends may call at Wiley funeral 
borne fram 1 pjn. to B pm. Friday 
and unlU time of servlcei Satur- 

Concluding rites wilt be In_ — ------ -------------- Tj-tljB

ley, TJtS; Minidoka, 14,307: nu- 
, pert 4,119; Jerome county, ll.o:i, 

Jerome, 4.,7S8; aoodlng . counly 
lO.Ut. aoodlng. T*13: BUUne, 4.. 

. M i H»Uey. 1.170: - iJncoUi a m  
Shoshone, 1,406: Oamas. 908, Palr- 
fltld tm, and Elmore. 1S,(73.

. Mountslo Home. 4.728. - ____
&me of the f lg w s ' are bound

pr»<tnius esUmates. Burley and 
• Oaula county s o u ^ t  have been 

predicting a growth, tar In excess 
of the census fJKUr«a, 'hnd some of 
the leu populated counties in

Cancer fund are luggeited.
BUBLBY-Funeral senlees fori 

IMrs. Bessie fihepsrd will be held 
lat 3 pm. Ttlday In the Oskley 
Ilds  Ubemacle with BUhop Mer-

Msgl« VsQey are solng to ’be hard] 
to convince they »ctuallybavel( 
poptJatlon tn tb s  last lo.yean.

■nie art* th*tr,ahowed ttie-blg., 
gui boom. Xlmoro^onnty, ls:«aly 
partly la Maglo Valtar. The coun
ty ibowed ah increut or 9,US p v  
tow and the co'uaty teat. Moun* 
Uln Home, had a  populaUon bf — 
of.4,OU. Almost »U of this U 
tributed wr-'alr Icrrce acUrlty at 
the air base there.':
.Aside trom Eljnor* eoanty. the 

•only plsc# to tiiB area showlng a 
popuUUoa IncrekM anywhere hear 
expectaUoat was Mlnldok* oounty, 
whera deTelopmexst of a n « r  ree- 
lamatloa project led the V&7 to a 
4.63} boost ia populatloB. Rupert. 
^  county sent, shared.in this 
fnirth, showlns an Increase of 

. l,WI.'
PW purpose o f  comparison. _ 

Ilit of official 19S0 census figures 
for Uaglo Valley counUes and 

• their county se&U. with sain or 
loss indicated by preliminary IBBO 
ceniui llguru. shown in jwren- 
thedi, are:

Twla' Palla county 40.8T9 (plus 
5S«, Twin m ils  17,900 (plus 
a jii); cassia U .m  (plus i.itai, 
Biul<yt,S34 (plus 1,444);. Mlnldo- 
U  p,iu-(plus «.635). Rupert 3,0S8 
(plus 1,0J1); Jerome eounty 13,080 
(minus' 44S).' Jerome 4.U3 (plus 
ao»):Ooodin* county n ,m  <mlnus 
873), Ooodlng 3,099 (minus 974): 

.,BUln» 6,384 (oilnut SS9). BaUey 
1,««4 (minus » « :  Uneola A3S9 

. (minus 378), shoehono 1.430 (mU 
nui 14), attd ownas 1,079 (minus 
173), Fairfield-S03 (no change)

. Hmore 8,887 (plus 9,88SV,....... -
’ Home 1497 (plus 4,043).

Wilua said tHe ligurea hU of
fice released Xor- pCbUcaUon arc 
coly prcUmiury. and not official 
populaUon .flgtircs. The official 
count will be r e le a ^  sometime In 
Juiy frsm Waahicston,' D, O. How- 
eier, (ha offlolst flSUrM should not 

, tary too much fi«m  the prellmln- 
- aiy count, he stsLted. .

—- ltie«- are--s«veral;.-.8UU»Uca| 
which Indicate * n  crnr m »y  have 
been made In the Twin Palls 
count. Pirat. there w i»  4.ei8.vrater 

-hootaifl^ln.ihBicity.ot.TOit*-:e»ll^. 
oa7iiiri. l950. «50mpared to  8,809

,."on'JsB.-i;^960. By dlTldtag the 
number'bf;v»ter hookups .in 1950 

. by the «niu» o f  17.800. there wouW 
be 3«,p«w m a PM:hookup. E*- 

. teodiog'thm XiSWt* to IBOO and 
aaiu3rlhH.W WJh# number of 
hookupi the ^iMMiona.would.be

- '  ^ n r '" t  nthw »i>..
m to"prOTe-:,tto method of 
Mtlfflatlon m sy.’iiot be altogether 

rfr*ieui«te,^other-«eU>o(U-^ indL!

a ceuus biiieau. .
. . . ________ ,^~there-.were;.e.7(>*

.l«j»p>U«ll>wfrg."----- ---------------

rill Warr offldstlng. concluding 
Tltes will be held at the Oakley 
cemetery. FWends may call at thefiin»p«l hnmnThuniday
eTehlnj and Friday until r “  
and at the Oakley tabernacle 
hour prior to services. .

OLENNS PERRY — -Funeral 
servlcei for areen Hall will be 
held at 3 pjn. Friday, in the Bey 
funeral chapel, Olenns Ferry, bj 
the Rev. Ernest Hayhurat, Free
will Baptist church, Jerome. Con
cluding rites will be ta Qlenn Rest 
cemetery.

BURLSV—Funeral services - for 
Mrs. Zlmnk May Yeaman will be 

,held at 7pJn. Friday In the Joseph 
1 Payne Memorial chapel by the Rev. 
|HogtrWlntei8teeiir8tr^Bffles"Bpl^i
copal church. Burley, concluding 
rites will be held at Riverside cem
etery; Heybum. Friends may call 
at the Payne mortuary Thursday 
evening and Friday until time of

Mag:ic Valley Memorial
Visiting hours in the maternity, 

wards are-from 3 to'4 and 7 tr '  
p. m : in all others, from il  a. 
to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
, Mrs. pavid Ashby, Mrs. Marvla, 
L. Prescott, Mrs Arnold Elslng, 

'Mrs. Lloyd Leedom, Mrs. smy
Jensen, Oral' D. FoUmer,........
Warren B. Mutphy. Mrs M{ 
Clark, and Elmo w. Oreen, Ju -- 
Twin Falto; Mrs, c»rt Houfberg, 
Hansen: Mrs. Jsmes F, Ryan, 
Buhl;.Susan Robinette. Jerome, 
and Mrs Z. H. Callahan, pUer, 

DISfttlSSED 
Thomas H. Baker, Jr.. Danny 

Petersen, Mn. Homer Qubin and 
Herbert Wirth. all Twla Falls; 
M ^ Orlil Mccreary and son. cas* 
Ueford; Janet Mule Moyes. Mur-l 

,Uugh; atella r ' -- 
Susan Partin i . Charles

_______ _____ all Bur
Weslle Bauer, Haseltcn 

BIRTHS 
Daughters were bom Wednes-I 

day to Mr. and Un. Marvin L.| 
Anderson, Mr. and Mn. Lloyd: 
Leedom and Mr and Mrs. Arnold I 
Elslng and Ttaunday .to Mr. and: 
Mrs.'Davld Ashby, aU Twin Falls.

Lions Meet

Cottage, Burley
visiting hours at Cottage hos-' 

pltal are from 3:30 to 4 and from 
7 to a pjn.

ADMITTED 
, JulU Ann Vega, Carol Wilson, 
^Shuna Worthington, Violet Jones, 
'mil Burley, and Scott Breeding. 
IMurtaugh.

DISPIISSED -------
- Marvin Mclntoah. Sthe  ̂Wolfe, 

SMdra Qrlndrod, Bichard Bom- 
bflch, Karen Archibald, iU Burley; 
Esther ePter»on„Declo, snd Mor- 
Bcne Atom, Oakley.

fitRTHS
_____was bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Oarth Wilson, Burley.

Minidoka County
Visiting hour* at Minidoka 

counly hosplUl are from 10 am, 
to 7 pJn.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Lorln Jolley. Maurice Mar- 

aallle, Lynton Predmore and cbrA- 
thla Humphreys, all Rupert, and 
M n, Dale Kllngler. Minidoka.

DISMISSED 
Dan Jiosen. Mrs. Wllmer Priest 

end son, Guadalupe Deleon and 
Jlmmey Helmer, all Rupert.

.leard, prelects dlKUSsed and 
Ripley .was appointed to arrange 
for a queen candidate when the 
Richfield Uons club met Tuesday 
evenlng.'The dinner meeting was 
held at the Methodist rtcreaUoa 
rooms,

Albert Pelley, Edward Schiller 
and Lyle Piper reported for the 
nominaung- cenuniltee. The Sun 
Valley convention wu announced 
for.May3a-3».-„

Falls olty as of AprU I. Using the 
figure of.a.6 penoQS per'average 
family, the population would be 
33483 foe the city,‘nieTe were 13,-

county’s population at 
sons, compared to the 41.BIB figure 
glvea by the census bb- - 
• In.Twin Fallj citr
!d W ^ S ?ii,^ i& v isn e |
year period, for a^total-ef-;ia84 
family units.'-Uslng-lhe water de-! 
parimrat figure of SJ9 persons per 
family, tW» ^ I d  show-an In
crease of 8,0f0 persons over the 
I960 population, or a present (or ' 
of 33.850 for Iteo. The bulldl 

Jta linied by the city dO t

d la . Twin

r ^ ^ -  tbe Whlte-Plag 
: o t  B afety .iW n g-

I strueted outside the elty umiu and 
î W ^ ^ Uken Into the .city

One enumeralor wpenlw 
showed a 7M3 count for the area 
otUie city located north of Rim- 
berlr Toad and .tut of Blue Ukes 
boulerud'Aotthi This is leu than 
ooerthird.of the city. If the other, 
.tvrorthlnU.of.-thi citr held vp the! 
1 average of '.,7M0 per ifcuon, the I 
popuU U ^ :^d> «U over31..

:^WilsoaiaJd,•tli^•l»l«t figure of 
30WI .cquW be InmaHd some by 
addlUon.of vrite'ist, but the fig
ure iprobably would not incl'ease 
more.Uuiv-abouiM.
. Sfforu toseek a recount may be 

made-.lf.K survey ihocs.^ere wtrtf

banqi;et  bla  ̂
-RxoH Pam rM iyi*; _ __
nlng.-at;the.:.se^   ̂ . :.-«hool ’ cafeitri*; -A'
«oMd.bop,--ip(«iored-byv:lh«

Gooding Memorial
visiting hours-at eOodIng Me- 

;mortal hospital are from 8:3i 
'-■) 8:30 pjn.

ADMITTED 
-Davis Redden, Hagerman.

DISMISSED «— 
Mra. CUfford DayJey, Richfield; 

Mrs. Roy Burch and son, Shoshone, 
aad Mrs. W. P. Bell, Ooodlng.

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
visiting hours at at. Benedict's 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and tram 
7 to 8 p .m .

ADMITTED :
Mary XJrie and Jimmie McQold- 

rick, both Shoshone; Larry John
son. Wendell, and Mra. Junior 
Myers. Jerome.

DISailSSED 
O.tlo Janousek, Shoshone, j 

Mrs. Qordon Oraham, Jerome.

iRedsionsjii^ 
IdSlioHiSule 

Ai-e Pdssible

'■' .That’s .the. opinion., at least of 
Secretary . o f  stale. Arnold Wil
liams. He cltes-this I8S1-amend-

'CKh county shall elect one rep- 
i^ntative fw  each lifiOO p ^ '  
Uttion of ouch county and Kmaln- 
i^ fi»«U on  thereof amountln*' -  
3.000 populatlen or more.

U « K « S . i 5 S t - i S l , K ’
to* to the last official United 
SUtes census: provided that there

The "last bfficiu tlniUd SUtes 
MW-^he ^ys. »ill be the

eertUled by Uncle Sam la time 
xnaw.'TtexfHBV 
election baUots,

time (0 
"general

eoonlitt may. bi enlltled to
»et.~-HK. . . . .

-------------- might'  be .tn'.
UO.ed-to-a»7many.-as ' two''more 
tocQiba>u^->thi,houi».T--'‘ "“■'•■“ .■r ■'

'^IMES-NEWS, TW IN ^FA LL^V d AHO
THUilSDAY, M A Y  19. 1960.

Ncher, when aj!lted by defense, 
attorney Prank Rettlf if moving i 
the auto-could have cimed her: 
death, said ‘'Ves,' but added that' 
If.prejiUre had not been removed, 

[he thought she would have died I 
|sooner.

TesUmony by Jack Kcftger, Je- 
)me. and Paren C. Paler and Roy, 

Fuller, Twin Falls, revealed ttiat 
the car came’ to'reiron the west' 
tide of lh« highway, pwenger 
side down, after rolling over, Mrs. 
Yqung WM wedged In the door.

Fuller said that he held Mrs. 
Young to keep her from foUlng., 
and eased her to the ground after I 
the ear had been righted by three 
teen-agers and three men.

■"ihway Patrollnan Marvin 
Ht-sald.Ebdy.was dtlvlng-Ule

___ Studebaker Involved In the
accident, and that the hithway was 
In good condition with three- 
fourtha to one mile of good vlsl' 
blllty. j ' •

A diagram prepared by the pa- 
-olman and . Introduced as evi

dence ahowed the ear left the road 
on the right, skidded 174 feet back 
to the left and rolled over against 
the west embankment. iTie patrol- 
man said a flat tire on the car 
resulted when the fender folded 
into it upon Impact with the em
bankment. Pour photographs tak-

4-11 OItU Meet
Sew and Save 4-H club met 

fonday evening at the home ,of 
Mra. Robert Black. Each member 
brought s doMa. cookics. ahe.had 
baked and demonstrated how she 

n. The next meeting will 
be at 7:30 pm- Monday at Uie, 
home of lind* Klem.
Eani Honor*

Gilbert H. D«rtle, T»ia .Palls, 
and Lairy C. McFarland, route 3. 
Hansen,--, have earned scholastic 
honors at Indiana university, 
Bloomington, ind.
Retam to T. F.
■ Mr, and Mrs. Claude A. Rlnwood 

have moved back to Twin Palls 
after.-, living In Burley almost' 
year. He Is mawiRer.of Uie meat 

[department nt Shelby's market. 
She-ownsnhc -Speedwrttlng-school 
at Burley, which- will continue 
there. They have' purchased - 
home at 343 Alturas drive.

Jhoc
was fined |iO and was sentenced- 
to five days in jsll by Cassia Coun-' 
ty Prc*ate Judge Vem Carter" 
Tuesday for reckless driving. His 
driver's license was suspended for 
30 days but the Jail sentence was 
suspended upon payment of the 
fine. Wayne was Involved in a 
truck-car accident at Malta ‘nies- 
day morning. - • - - - -

Mr*, p . M." Johnson, route l. 
Burley,-plsaded-lnnocent-before 
•Burley' - pg icO Judge Hthcy W. 
Tucker Tuesday to a charge of 
failure, to yield-the right of way 
and posted a |3i bond. Ths,charge 
results from an accident Involving 
the car she was driving and~B mo
torcycle driven by Dennis Hilt. 14. 
Burley, Monday night in Burley.

Jame Budd...7«, Wendell w 
fined IIS and given »  demerits 
by Jerome Police Judge Fred Eb- 
erhardK Wednesday .for failure to 
yield the right of way and run
ning a reî  light. Bud was Involved 
in a two-car accident M>y 13 in 
Jerome.
. Mr*. LaVada Elmore, 43. Carls
bad. N. M.. was fined ilO and 
costs Wednesday by Burley police 
Judge Henry W. Tucktr for mak
ing an Improper turn, Shs was as
sessed 10 demerlU.

Officials Say 
Space Rockiet 

Is Separated
observnto0  said today there 
“no qUBStloa” that Russlats space 
rocket had been stporated into 
"perhaps four" parts.

A spokesman said that reports 
today from "moonwatch" teams at 
Rocheetfr, K. Y.. and Bammento. 
Calif, Indicated that the orbit and 
the number of parts had changed. 
—The spokesman said he sgreed 
slth analysis by British observers 
at the ModreU Bank radio tele- 

' Kope that the changes indicated 
the Russians had split their space

obsenen had
_____ .------------------- J  the
spSMShlp, Such a breU-up could 
be preliminary to reluming port 

,ot the unnamled space ship to 
earth. - - , .
;A f the same tlme'the naUonal 

space sunelllatKa control center 
at Bedfonl, Mau. announced that 
Russia’s unmanned space ship has

'.In:its. trips.*
earth.

Lieut. CoL Uwrenee' Krogh. 
spokesman for the center, also 

. called-‘■operaUon-spaeetrack.”  said 
M t  tt^ K ^a n  satelllĵ noŵ ^̂  ̂

" 'n g  Miwnd Ihe earth once 
81,11 minutes.

[eiub’s Soap Sale 
Set:for Tonight

cJub wUl.begin'selUng sosp a t  5 
p. m. today toiobtaln-fundS’ for 
use .in-.the club’»:youih"pwgr^.‘ 
'Ten-leams will'canvass the city

leged children.:
Dr. Francis Fox wu a guest at 

the rw lsr noon luneheon meet- 
ing ntiursday. chamber st com
merce Manager wiUian Orangp 

' spoke on his recent trip to Minno- 
apous, Minn, in cohnKtlon with 
the Pacific Northwest Travel ssso- _ 
elation booth. Juneau Shinn, ndlo  I 
staUon.KLlx, prcKOted'a talk o b| 
oauonal radio W  '

TmnFaUs News in Brief J ! ? - *

Paynieol Sought ,
The Professional- Adjustment 

.bureau filed an Indebtedness suit 
[Thursday In probate court against 
'Harold- Mehrcr. The complaint 
autes Mehrer owes • Drs. O. A. 
Motllmer, and A. P. DallOT Rupert, 
»5l», plus Interest, and Dr. Charles 
A. Terhune. Hurley »34iO, plus 
Interest. The bureau is represent
ed by H. N. Jewell, T»;ln Pails, 
attorney.
Seed for S217 ,
- W. A. Threlkeid. ilolng business! 

ihe-Honie Plumbing «nd Heat-

court against Henry Qathliig seek
ing t317.BS claimed due for ms 
terials purchased. Threlkeid : 
represented by Murphy. Schwari 
and Cunningham. Twin Falls law 
firm.

Speaker Sees 
U.S. on Road 
To Socialism

doesn't coll for an open shooting 
war. That plan caila for global con
quest: by a slow. Insidious, under-

loificera will be InsUlle
Bridge Winner* Reported 

Magic Volley Duplicate Bridge' 
.club met Wednesday.altemoon. 
The Howell movement was played 
with four winners. Winners were 
Mr, L. H.. VanlUper and Mrs. 
ChMles Peck, first; Mrs,- Paul 
Thoman and Mrs. W. II, Barnard, 
second; Mrs. Haul Fllspatrlck and 

'Mr*. E. W. Sinclair, third, and 
Mrs. L. E. Balladay and Mrs. M.

•If you believe with me." Eisen
hower aald. “ that government Is 
traveling down a dangerous road, 
that our people are losing the lib
erties -that h a v e  meant, the 

'atrength of this nation, then you 
;jLlU_K0tt-fflth_m6_ttt-recicatc_l48at#-Planned- I . . . . .  -  •‘--«natltutlenaVeon-'
Icept of these liberties.
' “You will work, as I will, to elect 
loyal men and women, of soun' 
moral and economic prlnclplf 
through whichever political party 
you prefer."

Elsenhower said that “ through 
their agents" the communists:

, "Sugar -  coat legislation that 
I makes us think we. are getting 
something tor. nothing.

"Cause us to dissipate our as.<ets 
so we have nothing with which h 
resist. . .  -

“Create disturbances in one areo 
, to dlstratt our attention from an- 
I other while they are movlpg for- 
' ward.
, "Are trj-lng to brainwash oui 
! youth."

A review of this nation's govern
ment, he said, shows that:

"We have the largest public debt 
'Of all lime.

"We have the largest peacetime 
: budget.

■The goverrunent la taking frsm 
us S« per cent ofTur total Income.

The polltlelans are daily pro
posing new ways to spend our 
: money in great amounts.

"It sets wages; it seta prices.
“It proposes to control education 

Uitoueh bribery.
. Eisenhower aald ̂ a t  the states 
have "become little more than 

for the national land
lord' with thp federal government 
I acquiring more .and more land, on 
I which no state pr local property 
'taxes are paid.. ;

The plywood association, ending 
,its annual convention, reelected C. 
I Henry Bacon, executive vice presl- 
I dent of .the SImpeon Timber com' 
'pany, SeatUe, as its president! .
, John H. MarUnson, vice presl- 
I dent and general manager of Pii- 
'set Sound Plywood, Tacoma, wai 
again named vice president. .Mso, 
reelected are W. E. Dlfford, execu
tive vice president: -Harrison 
Clark, secretary, and H. A. Peter- 

|son, treasurcr.Yali Tacoma. -

Parking Fiiies

Stopger,....... ............. ..........
son. Mf*.-OeorBe -Ayera,-Mn.=j.--Oi 
Hollshan, Thelma Ueatty. M.. 
Hahn, Leslie Watson. Lloyds, 
Jewelry (four). John Anderson 
and S. Elsberg.

IMt Class RenalSD Set ,
The Twin FalU irsduatJnr class| 

of 19« U making plans to hold a 
reunion. Members M the class are 
urged to'meet at I pm: Thursday. 
M ^  M. aflKeTlome-of Oene JluU. 
one-fourth of a mile uuth of Cur-,

Debt Suit PUed 
The ProfcMlonil Adjustment, 

bureau filed suit in probate, court 
Wednesday to collect I2UJ7 aUeg. 
ediy owed by-Csrl <B11» Nlison to 
O'DonneU brothers grocery. Belle
vue, and. Dr. 0. A. Moellmer and 
Dr. A- F- Dailey. Rupert. H. N 
Jewell is attorney for the adjust
ment bureau.
CoIlWoQ Reported 

Damage was estlmaled by police 
,at »40 to a 1«J Ford driven by 
Jerry_C._Mlnlum, 19,.Keiehum, 
'which collided with a 1«M Oldsmo- 
bile driven by Jill W. Neacomb. 18. 
2070 Addison avenue east: at the, 
Ta-ln FalU high school-parking lot 
at 4:2S p..m. Wednesday.

Director* to Meil
Directors of the Assoclstrd Gen

eral contractors ol America, Idaho 
branch, will meet at the Turf club 
at -lO-a-m.-Frlday-to dlwuss -th< 
state's highway program and leg. 
Islatlve matters.
Visitor* Depart 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ehler and 
son, Wofford Helghis, Calif., have 
departed after vlilting her mother, 
Mrs.- W. C. Brown, and his fathtrT 
S. P. Ehler.

n Set

Disturber Fined 
Eva Rae Heck. 1«. 1M4 Seventh 

.avenue east,' wss fined tU and 
costs Thursday by Police Jui'
;j. O. Pumphrey for disturbing
peace. The complaint states she 
disturbed the peace In the area of 
her home-by flghtlng.and using 
indecen '̂langusge.

Dnited PenleeosUl ’ church win 
rummage sale Friday and 
In the former Betty

lAi’eal^eniors 
HonorGuests 
At Castleford

It lunch

lî rs. Roland*Senften iras mostM 
of ceremonies. Mrs. UslK Jack- 
son. Mrs. Chester McOlaIn and 
Mrs. Senften were In charge of 
the program which featured falh- 
ers of the graduates, dressed as, 
gUls, who presented -Ihe Follies."]

Participating were Devon Ruh- 
ter, Wayne Skeem, l>slle Jackwn, 
Roland Senften and Chester Mc
Clain; “The Doll Dante" was given 
by .Q. D. Clark, J. Boy HaSy ai;d 
Jess Qorman.
, 'Models for a fashion show were 
, Jack Edson. Fted Chandler, Bot>ert 
Scott, Aubrey Mahannah. James 
Deatherage. Ed Wavra and Clyde 
Allred. Mrs, wsyne Skeem 
pianist.

Serving on the food committee I 
,. -ere Mrs. Clyde Allred. Mrs. Elbert 
Allred.and Mrs. Wayne Skeem., 
Mrs. .J. Roy HaJey, Mrs. Fred I 
Chandler and.Mrs. 0..D. Clark 
were In charge of the tables and 
decorations and Mrs. Eiwln Qarrl- 
son and Mrs. Jasper Orlggs, in
vitations.

Teachers atteoding were Mr. arid 
Mrs. Jay Waite, Mr. and Mrs., 
jPloyd Bowers. Mrs.' Ila La Oroncl 
land .Mrs. Noma Stopcr. '

Youths Fined/
Oary L. Reagan. U. in'd Donald 

L' Medley, 18, were fined »30 ana 
IIJO court costs etch Thursday by. 
Police..Judge J.,0.-Pumphrey-for] 
malicious injury.to property. The'

'■■■• ......... . a  of the fines.
.............. agalmt the two

youths charges they destroyed a 
towel-rack-ln-themen'i-room-at
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Is-Bumed in.| 
Gooding Fire

cellar throughout *the night—- 
C.-M. Abercrombie; .an employe 

;-6iandard-Oli-company. was 
working at the distribution plant 
and turned In alarm when he no
ticed smoke from the cellar

bout J p.-m;-Wednesday, •
Tvk-o ooodlng and two Wendell, 

fire tracks were used to. control 
the bUte for about a half-hour.. 
The tKo Cooding trucks remained' 
for about four hours. ■

-Ooodlng Fire C h ie f  Joseph 
Baumgartner reported wind was 
blowing from the west and helped 

[*eep the fire from -reaching the 
six tanks, which hold an.estlmated 
}M,OO0 gallons ol gasollne.and oil.

A p o t a t o  sorter and washer 
stand in the cellar.itere.daniaged.
There were no estimates on dam- 

le to the cellar or the'house. 
Har̂ -ey Wood, who had used the 

cellar for storage two years ago, 
fuild he was In the building at 11 
*.m. and did not notice any
thing unusual.- He had gone to 
check on a pouto cutUng table 
stored there.
_The cellar, whichj* owned . 

Wayne Newcomb. Declo. had not 
•pcen used for potato storage for 
two years and the eieculclty had 
been disconnected about 
ago.

Cause of the fire had not been 
determined and Newcomb said 
‘after belnjf conUcted by Wood, 
that he did not know if he would 
rebuild the atracture. Halt of the 
cellar includinglhe weŝ  era were] 
destroyed.

Treaty Witli 
U.S. Okayed 

By Japanese
TOKYO, Friday. May 20 (l?J— 

The lower house of.the Japanese] 
diet (parliament) today ratified' 

. the controvenlal Japan-0. S. se
curity treaty and is thwarted oppo
nents threatened to take out their 
rage oh— RBIflent—Elsenhowc  ̂
when be visits here next month. 
'RaUflcaUon csme over the vio- 

llent obJecUons of opposition party 
I members who first tried to pievent 
! the house from convening and then 
I boycotted the sessions. There were 
'fistflghts in parliament and dem-, . .. ........ ^  ^ g,|

---------------------------iDisnsiamtfl
Nikita Khrushchev's .Paris ‘sum
mit explosion and the communist 
reaction was unexpectedly swUt 
snd vltrloilb.

Sanzo -Nozaka, Japanese 
munist party-chief, told,tho 

joastrators "we must oppose Els
enhower’s Yislt."

i The treaty pledges Joint V. 8.- 
I .Japanese efforts to defend Japan 
'against aggTcssion but Nozaka 
called it a'jMovo to.tuni,Japan Into 
110. a-colony. \ • I- ;

Outside, under a steady rain. 
30,000 demonstrators shouted anti- 
American slogans, snake-danced 
and sang cotnmuiUst songs In timd 
with mualo blaring from loud
speaker Tsms.

McKay Speaks to 
College Students
PROVO, Utah. May Ifi MV-Prcs- 

ident David O. McKay of the LD3 
church told students at Brigham 
Young tmlverslty yesterday that 
they must choose between the 
forces of love and the forces which 
wrecked the. Paris summit confer
ence. '  - . . .

Preeldent McKay oddre&sed 10.- 
000 BVU stuednts during weekly' 
-■— -inal services.

Mass Celebrated 
-EdrMrs.-Knight
Requiem mass was celebrated for 

Mr8.-Loul5a-B.-Knl8ht-ThursdRv- 
moming at SU Edward's Catholic 
church by the Rev. John Kocl.scii. 
:Rosary was recited W«ll^tsd^v 
'evenlng at Ihe White mortunry 
cliapel______________ _ —  ........

Pallbearers'were Sterling Alex- 
ander.-Qeorgt_Van_Tilburg. .L _ j—  
Tenclflnck. Alex Schuler, Frnnk 
Green and Artell Kelly.

Honorary pallbearers were Herw 
_jsn GllUlItlan. William n.tpplc\r 
OSorge Choules, Lorenio Selpya;- 
Dave Locelady, Albert Phlitppi 
-  ■ Hsrtison, p. P. SteHlcr. Froii 

e, Jerry Hunt. Rus.̂  Mlllir 
Nick Schlfl. J..C. Sliger, A. c. 
MarUn,-Halpli.Marlln and Chari-., 
Jones. , \'.

Flnsl rites were conducted { J  
iSunset Memorial park. ^

Russia Takes 
U S. Spying 
Case to- U. N,

llkeiihood'of*war***nce tlie*«fnmiii 
collapse. K am m arskJoid  said 
"somebody who la in a fire ljii5;\iiff 
is always looking ouffor'the poj'."' 
slbility of fire. But I have no 
heightened sensitivity In ihnt re
spect todiiy." ■

In Washington, ndminlslrailmi 
of;iclals said last night the Uniii-ci 
gtatM would welcome full dlscu.'- 
sion of the U-2 incident. They sairt 
they had been expeetlns the Sovir: 

j move for some time.
I—No-dete was-8dt'lmmcdlatelyT0r“  
' the council session, which was c\- 
,pectcd to produce a sequel to Mon- 
I day's summit mectinK which wn.i 
wrecked by Soviet Premier NIkti.i 
~ Khmshchev's demand tha

"Ihere might be a conflagration 
such as the world has never be
fore known. Qod alone can con
trol the outcome," he said.

Ranks High
HAILEV. May 19 — Bruee 

Twombly, Carey high school senior, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Twombly, received s 99 per cent 
in aiisU divisions la the NsUonal

In the fall. TwomUy plant to at
tend Southern Methodist .univer-

a game of East-In-|

,e for
tlie May day U-3 flight and punish 
all concerned with it.

U. S. Ambassador Henry c J A  
Lodge, nho promised that the 
United States would offer pro
posals "at the proper time" to 
guard against surprise a t t :^  
planned to confer with Elscnhoff 
and other top offlclnls in Wnsh- 

• this week-end.
lyko did not eend his de- 

IhTtHinomrnrftHng through ills 
U. N. Ambassador, Arkady A. So
bolev. as is customary. Instead, ho 
cabled 11 directly to Hammarsk- 
]old.

.He said the "aggreuive acts" of 
the U. S. air force created "n 
threat to universal peace and tlmt 
the Soviet Union ‘•cxpecLs" tho 

I council to"Uke the neccssary mea-
lo half them.----------------------,

Jenounced— !
"There have been no aggresslvB 

acts such as the Soviet eomplnint 
aUeges," he said in a sUtement.

FFA Installs
RICHFIELD, May 19 — New 

FFA olllcers wero elected and in
stalled Tuesday evening by the 
RIchlleld chapter.

Melvin Pellcy was chosen presi
dent; Bob Plavel, vice president, 
Alva Richsrdson, secretary; Prank 
King, treasurê  David Whitesill. 
sentlnentel, and Tony Jansen, re
porter.

mony. Tracy Hansen, and Lloyd 
Slubbs were other former officers 
taking part. David Jarften, FgA 
adviser, supervised the m eelK . 
''ary and Ross Swalnston Hnd 

rhltesell served refreshments.
CASE DISMISSED 

BOISE, May 19 aim —  The Idaho 
pubUo uUllties commission dlsmU-_ 
ted a show cause order todoy a- 
gainst Clabem W. Caven, Twin 
Palls. Caven had been cited 
with faUure J o  Jlle evidence of 
public llsblllly and property dam
age Insunnce.

FLOWERS
Call us If you wouW like to, 

receive "LIVINQ WITH

RE 3-2674

S  A T .  O N L  Y !
'  H.ext Saturday, May 2 ls f

25 Baby Chicks FREEr ̂
50 Found, of PILLSBUS^ ' I  A A

XH|CK STARTER:S^3iOO

Pillsbury's 14%
DAISY D A I^  FEED 

*3.40In 'Ton Lot* 
Now Only......

per 1 0 0  lb; «t.;

SEED &
SUPPLY

. : : ~ r  'A cro ii.from  Young'i Dairy
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JIa g ic V a lley  and P in cst 'D epa rfm cn t Store '

-til

c i l i n u a l  f c i l l io i is  b r a n d s

^  ^  .........................

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

-SALE!
Such o selection! Washoblo cottons, .100%  Acrilons!; 

.Bootneck, llolion and bullon-dowri collors, mony c o ^

It's  Our A rfngal Sole of Famous M en's W.ear, Now j f f  in T im e  fo r Your Gift'Shopping for 
Fother's-Day!—HURRY-! -  V a lu e s 'G o lo re j- . -  ; — -------- -------

WORLD FAMOUS LABELS!

Men's
Current styles and potterns from  a leading sport coot m anufactu rer, a brond we 
carry w ith  pride-r-Four-Season W eights in wool, wool and silk , wool and orlon ond 
viscose blends. Srzes-36-46.’

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

SALE! 4 * 0 0
Hundreds o f  shirts ffom both tha Eastern and Col* 
ifornio mokers. Short sleeve styles in numerous styles 
and colors. All cosV  core fabrics, beoutiful detailing.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

3 .0 0SALE!
Wpsh 'n wear cottons, spun, rayons, plolds, solids, 
stripes, patterns. From Eostern oiid Colifbrnio mokers. 
Sizes S-M-Lx L. .

Summer Weighty
DRESS SHIRTS

3 . 0 0
You've bought these fine quality wash 'n  weor dress 

' shirts ot O' much higher prIcerNow you'con'^sove 
money at only 3 .00  egch. Button down or .stoy col* 
lors. Short sleeves, wonder fob r ics ,1 4 -1 7 .- ’ ’  ;

2 5 . 0 0
Regular and Lightweji^ht Sport Coats

Deft tailoring, smart detailing 
—gndJina fnhrifs . . ■ oU -cdd-tip—

to quality plus! Sizes 3 6  to 46.

IMPORTED WOOL and WOOL BLEND

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

1 0 . 0 0SALE!

Styled o f  finest Imported fobrics- si red. Comfortable, sturdy
fobrics that weai- all year-round. Choose from greys; browns, bliies ond 
chorcoal — 2 9 -4 Z  —  -

LEATHER WALLETS

i O O i u ,
Beoutlfully m a d s all leather billfolds. 
PitvSeol Kid, Scotch Pigskin, Colifornlo 
soddle o n d ' others. 6 u y  several for

LEATHER BELTS 

1 .0 0
Famous brand leother belts 
ot big sovings! Widths W  - 
’ V ’ ond 1 " . S i2 c s 2 8 ^ 4 , cbl-

MEN'S JEWELRY

1 AND J 2 SAIEI

:A  smort selection of jewelry 
-separates 1.00..^Good-fooking 
sets at 2.00. Big Sovingsl:
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SUMMIT CRISIS 
O n ly  Immense prcuurcs could have led 

Soviet Premier Khrushchcv to wrecl: the 
BummU meeling at ita outael and withdraw 
his invitation lo  President Elsenhower Xor 
a vlalC to Russia next month.

T iio U2 spy plane incident is tho trumpet
ed cause for  Ills action, but otbcr big pres* 
£ures lie  behind that and help explain why 
Khrushchev chb^o to make so iiiuch oHITls 
matter.

T he plane a f/a lr  itseif was both an em
barrassment and a challenge to him. II em
barrassed him  tjcfore Russia and all the 
world, alnco in  denouncing tho night he 
had t o  adm it a high altitude plane ilown 
by a  potentia l enen?y got 1,400 miles inside
tiro” Sovlet-border.— :---------  ------  ^

I t  w as a challenge partly became ha had, 
of necessity, to shout that this could not and 

. .  would n o t  happen again. It was also a chal
lenge because .In  our response to the dla- 

-  :closurc-w e seemed to say we would contlhue 
such fligh ts  s o  long os we had no other 
way to  get vital data. Khrushchev could 
not ta ke  this lying down,

(President Elsenhower says D2 flights 
ve to  suspended after the incident and will 
not be  resumed.)

K hrushchev ’s  belief we would continue 
such X U ^ ts explains why he demanded we 
slop them , and punish all those linked with

WAfiltlNOTOK— EUcnhower ro»r 
lo perfonn' • dlplomstlc mlreefe fil’ »  future 4un 
mU conferenco-io-pre«rv«.Uje-p«»ce" U»ue ai 
Republican awet fn the jirMldenliiU campal^, At 
an angty Mtklta KtmishclicT wlU hare .to coopcralr

------to-«trenBthefj-Vlee-Presideni-HU'
on'* new position.

Unlll idsy day. when the Pow 
I era plane.wu shot down’ and oui 
• mtemstibnal (pylng acilvltlc  ̂ bC' 
I iBtedly conceded by the while 
. Ilouae sndatate.department.

moit champion o( world peace.
Bvft« Kliruthchev had dlffertn. 

liaied him from the Individual; 
and clrclM whom he 'Inflated or 
branding at ‘'American miliur 
Isu." Elwnhover, and inferential- 

Jy Vice Pfe*ldent NI*on, waa heralded a» the ilmple 
and friendly man nho might terminate or allevlale 
the "cold wnr.- a» he had helped .to wind'up the 
Korean conflict in his flral term. Thai was atudled 
OOP slrateKy. along with prosperity.

MAV FORCE CHANGE W  -PEACE ATO PROS. 
PEItiTY" HLOGAN-The ncpubllcana had entec' 
lalned the hope that he could give MUon a Rreit 
tendoff byjnntching hl» >gS2 promlie that ';i *UI 

*' Korea” with a.almllar itatement concerning 
. . .  ...r more dangerous, dlfffrencet with (lie Rut- 
ilan and Chinese communlita.

-AasumlnK-thnt domestic

t^o f - May - :
crucial n ot on ly  to his “ face" before the 
world, b u t 'to  hls'poliUc&l position in Com
munist realm.

For th e  b is  pressures behind this Inci
dent include:

1. T h o  steady resistance of Stalinists In 
•Russia to  a “ s o ft"  policy of accommodation 
With th e  West. , _ ^

ilnst-thlfr
-------------------------------------------------------fiseJBetft. M tia jm C fito inL fitii

who n ever have favored settlement with the win never be aeni to
■ West o n  any but the most rigid terms.

K hrushchev, boss though he is, is not 
so stron g  a t home or in  the Communist or
bit th a t  h « can  ignore these pressures.

T h ey , perhaps more than anything else, 
explain  w hy h o has been' compelled to blow 

.:the s p y  plane issue-to such huge propor- 
.tlons an d  use U to  torpedo tho long-awalt- 
ed sum m it conference. ,

As a  realist, h e  Itnows we ns he spies.
.When his agents are busjL combing the 
Vnlted S tates.for  infoqaawtm he does not 
lia v S 'to  send planes aloft to  get, he can 
hardly be stuprlsed that in self defense we 
.leam  w h a t w e can by the only means avall-

■ oble t o  iis. ' _
' Hlfl posture as the "Injured party" Is 
iwholly lolse, and undeserving of sympathy

TUCKER'S n a t io n a l

W M I-R m G J G

YOIWE PBOOABLY DO.VE' if l

°l"u iere ' anyone among your.?hit^h,’,e'pSe“ | 
reader* who can.Aell.m.e *;h»t lo .h,

iDdJvldu*) who lo.. 
HtU pn phoning and .thenjajlclnB, 
talking, (nlUng. even when you 
*l»e her the "sorry, busy" and very 
cool spprOBCh.

sere introduced to her in 
.. .. _ rather casual way and %■< 
hate nothing In common. Her hpb- 
bln arc bbsslng other'peoplc's af- 
fain and juicy gossip, so there U 
abnlutely no safe topic of conver* 
aatlon. I am tired o f. dlKusjlng 
he wind, rain and sun.
The clever antics ol her kidi get 

orlng—ye*, they have to say hel- 
) and cnit-chai also. Please, what 

aMS'one say to^termlnate this 
-"Jrlend^hlp"? . Rememberlnj. of 
course, that it I make an enemy 
of her. I'll probably have (o leave 
town.

Eanore 
(TVIn Fall?)

main itable until late October, the Republicans hid 
planned to; run—and win—on the attractive slogan 
of "peace and prosperity." They would have ap
propriated the chant of "He kept us out of war," 
which won lor Wilson by a hairbreadth In 1911 
and of Trumnn's 1D4S nrRument that "You fiever 
had It 80 good." and "Don't Icl them Uke U awi " 

political lechnlcallUes and de/lcJendes aside. 
Repabllcans felt-confident .o_f »lct<fty_because ... 
these emotional and economic assets In the foreign 
and domestic fields, respectively.

1 , the communists’  hisloric Itollday for celebrating 
In-advance the erackiip of the capltallsUe .system, 
has Umlshed the colors of this picture of peace and 
possible prosperity.

Bnnlng n aoftchlng of the new apy.ln*the'Sky 
crisis, P/csldent Elsenhower may be forced to atk 
congress lor larger military and satelllle.jpy appro- 
prlntlons (this Sambs and Mldos), and also for hlghc 
taxes to finance intensified preparations for wi 
nnd the promised defense of our allies agalnat Mos
cow's threatened telallaUon.

PHESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN MAY BE MARKED 
IV XCNSION^^nioo, Uj.less President Eisenhower' 

calm Khrushchev and the latter's -militarists-'
In the grumbling army, the presldentlsl campaign 
will be conducted In an atmosphere of tension ap
proximately the strains of. Ihe Wllson-Hughes con
test In iBlfl and Uie Roosevelt-Wllllcle struggle

'e generally backing the

. . .  torelgn
War come to our shores soon after these pledges, 

but they served their political purpose. Meanwhile, 
Republican brain trusters and ghost writers now are 
trying lo think up a new and more timely slogan.

, b̂ McCluw Kiw.g.wr 8rnJlc«l«)

v ie W s ’ o f  o t h e r s
ON BUTINO ABROAD 

The United atales govemmeot is again embsr. 
mssed because a foreign producer has underbid al 
American compeUtors on a public contract. - 

The Mitsubishi company of Japan has offered lo 
supply locomotives to the PAnama Canal company,

d SUtes n

^anywhere in  th e  world.
. Nevertheless, a  good many think <?e as
sisted him -In assuming this posture by mls- 

- handUng our original responses to the'spy 
flight disclosure and appearing to flout him 
:by reported  inslQtence on continuing the 
ieconnalssance effo'rt. A t Paris we~denled 
any su ch  Insistence.

A w orld  gaElng at the wreckage .of the 
sum m it conference surely feels bitter dis
appointm ent, Hopes for concrete settlement 
at P aris were n ot high. But It was believed 
.a .new .atm osphere might be creatcd which 
woiild allow-agreem ents later.
■ E ven In anger Khrushchev held out pros
pect th a t th e  summit meeting might be 
held I n  slx  or  eight months, and Elsenhow
er’s  v is it  m ade later when "conditions are 
m ature.”
' T h e  conditions which call for  agreement 
Btlll ex ist.-N u c lear  war. Is unthinkable. 
■Armament' burdens are not only crushing 

. but them selves threaten peace. Aecommo- 

.'da tlon  and survival may be synonymous.
K hrushch ev understands this os well as 

• -we d o .-T h e Trorld m ust hope that this crisis 
will pass, and that the 'stunning realities 
again w ill take precedence and lead both 
East an d  W est down the only safe and sane 
-co u »e  they c an  pursue..

: FU LL-C m C LE
V “ N o  splendor, o f  Pagan Temple has ever 
made o u t  o l  a  m ^ ,  say*Jove. a  god.

'— “ No-ctos8'has-ever-m ade-up-&-thlef-Dut 
r '^ 'o f 'C h ila t^ -T ^ th e re -Is  nothing,, nowhere;
- neith er  in  earth nor In heavens, that, can  

m ake th e  true untrue or  the unthie truW
- - T b o s e  words were-scratcHCd out by per. 

on pidsOQ tablet by a  gaunt, bearded man 
la  th e  death hous« o f  the

- .Bta te ‘p i ‘isoii-33:y ears agor—
£ ^ e : -  Bartholomeo VantetU, His o c -  

_ icu p fttio n ; Pish pedtUer. His avocation j.Phil- 
‘ o s^ ph y 'aa -ta u g h t by R al]^  Waldo Emer- 

m a 'fa t e :  T o  die in  the electHe choir, 
• : - ^ n g  'with ^ ico h ^ a c e o r«c cu s e d-of-» -TOb« 
' ' '  7 and m urdertn  a trial irtxlch many .legal 

lorltleti today regard as a  clastic mlscar- 
K« o f iu * t lc e . -  .., VI , ,
:ni:the span  o f  a  generatlon,-.ihtt.passlons 

' i  ^ re 'en O a m ed -d u r ln g -a ' severi->ear 
rln'Massachusetts^.h'ave .given 

- _ ; .  secohd:-thoughtSi On'June 
10  th e  ti^ d y .o l'S acco .O Q d  Vanzetti 
j  to ld  In  ad; im i»

ra,-' on ly -iiu t begim^ '̂fdth the 
- i f f c  o f  the:R>rd, Poundatlon, 

ned-men will

lowest bidder . . .
Now Washington Is under gr^at prnsure to throw 

the contract to the American company ilnder'lhe 
Buy American act, but It appears that there. U do 
legal basis for denying Uie Japanese bid even If 
..........  '  dlfferenUals are allowed.
The BOTcmment should stick to its first po»!lJ«n 

nd honor the Mitsubishi offer . . .  , .
m e  United States governroent has Just launched 

ft major export drive. We are trying lo enter world 
mnrketa whero -we hive never competed before. But 
If we are to export succeesfuUy, we must also I: 
portr-We-can't enforce a "Buy Amerlean" rule 
home without InTlUng a “Don't Buy American" rule 
abroad. TarlfCs beget tarUla. quotas beget quotu, 
'-— 3tu beget boycotu . . . .

. . .  the long tun more trade means more 
perlty for eveirone. Tho ImmedlaU hurt Is leu 
iban the erentual gain.

In any cUe. even If this weren't true. «
hctoor bound to let the Panama contract o........
terms adrertlsed. It Is too isle to welsh.—Boatoa 
Herald.

IDAHO CAN AFFORD TUI8 STUNT 
In an earUer day the descent of a band of Vlglt- 

^ te s  from-Lewiston upon Boise would'unqfies" 
abljr’have set alt a call to arms hereabouts.

In those days a biller sectional fight raged 
the location of the state 'territorial capital sc. 
at first, at Lewiston and then, by hotly contested 
action of the territorial legislature, renOTed lo De
cember of 1864 to Boise. ^

Maneuvers In Uiat great dispute conslllule one 
of the.most-interesting chapters of Idaho's stomy
early history. -  -----

But time, and good Judgment, have healed those 
wounds, so'thut now when a coterie of Terrllotlil 
Volunteer VlBUantes arrives In Boise' with an avoved 
•■Bold' but. despertte" plot to selte the stalehoust 
and carry it »way to LewUton, UieyTe greeted with 
open arms, which U as it should, be because we're 
come so close these days to realization of that goal 
of "No North. No South. Just Idaho." :

This TlsltaUon, of coutae,.ls all a "slunt" to'pul>- 
llcM  Lewlstoa** loom onnlversaiy ceJebrallon schrt- 
ulcd-for-next-year as-a forerunner to Idaho  ̂t«- 
.ritorlal ceat«.nnlal.ceJeb,i?,Hon »«l:for.J863.-

It'* most welcome, and the Lewiston delegation 
although It returns home, without the siatehouie 
carries with it the solid assurance ot Boise’s'cordial 
endoraement and cooperaUoa and suppbrt of Le«U-

uo ffA and  T»E egos 

a u S ^ M U W s
unTon tent (his, o il* 'sroth erh ^ S *  TwuSten) 
»*«  nol b « n  mentioned much:of late.’

---------- ----------------------------------- S r » ic n «
«BOther ar«B-<hleken'fanning."coneeni

n o » t .  m.
E «a' i n  KHia, tor lua tlun

‘  Pro£mc-«nil..to» Uflat.l)OUt ...Uih 

"■ • W U r. Uicr■SS'iS.
“ J? lUceiy .that he I* interested In more than 
------------------------rumloubteaiTi’ould b  ̂ S S

Sh o t s

"W A S H IN G TO N  C A L L IN G '" B Y

MARQmSGHILDS
, PARB-So coBiplele Is Uie dU- 

siter of this conference and so 
grim Is the pro«pecfahc»d that ft 

;is. Idle, lo s^culate .on. what'.the 
future may hild, But surely 
duperaM’ hour-|t,

PUPS FOn KlDft DEPT. 
(With .Coyotel 

Deir Pot ShoU:
We have a white shaggy female

She is gentle with chUdren. She 
l> small. There abo u  a lovelj 
puppy o f heis^ female, stKiut 1.
months-old- for .anyone.------------
.We have one female coyote 

year old which Is looking for _ 
master.- She Is not vicious but b 
not for small'chlldren. We live 
four mile# south of Jordan's cor- 
B«r;-Filer, then one>fourth of i 
mile east. '

Mrs. Arthur Hoag. 
(Phone DAvls 6-4T»). 

(Rt. 2, Pllerj

Want to give away a mate white 
Oennan shepherd dog. Aiuwers to 

of-Dan. Good with children. 
. . .  ;an get him haU a mile west 
and hnlf a mile north of the 
Wendell Oaa m d OU company.

Pot Shots:
Laule is a friendly, black, half 

cockcr and half Boston terrier pup. 
She needs »  home became her 
owners have been transferred and 
can't take her alonit. She Is about 
8 months old and housebroken. For 
dlrectlons-to-plck^«_uj)^-P^Qne

Falls)
KirrENS FOB KIDS DEPX 
ou:
Our mother eat has done It 

again. This time we have foiir 
kittens to find homes for. They arc 
8 weeks old, gray and black and 
white and gmy In color and veiy 
cute.

FAMOUS LA?T LINE 
, The froat didn't nip ou 

apricot treel".
• OENTIEMANINTIIB 

rouR T ii now

profound chat... 
{lare. Hktn placi 
' ' the'balance

The conuaH ti striking. At Ge
neva In August of IWS the alti
tude of the Wut was relatively re
laxed. Ettn though the Soviets hod 
wcceedea in breaking the Aiperl- 

monopoly on the atomic bomb 
.... more swilily than .-the most 
ptMlmlsUc We-uem estimates and 
allhouKh they had gone — •- ■'*

placency.
In going lo Geneva the United 

Slates look a patronizing view of 
the whole excrclie.-'Thc late John. 
Foster Dulles reluctantly yielded 
to the.persuulon of the British 
conservsllvfs »Iio had «  critJcflf 
eltcilon-ln-ihe-*pttnS-:-Afler_all. 

seemed to be saying, perhaps

Premier. Nikolai Bjnganln._
The tendency was to't'reat them 

s comic figures. Bulgy as »  kind 
f boozy old Kutucky colonel and 

Khrush as a back-slajSplng come
dian. In retrospect it Is strange to 
think how long the Image per
sisted of a hard-drinking funny 
man. Nothing could be further 
rroni the truth, as Khfusheftef

not too much harm will come out 
of It and we will go through Uie 
motions.

President Elsenhower, was 
world hero wlili scarcely a shadow 
of doubt on his reputation as a 
leader and » doer. Those who 
watched him arrive on that beauti
ful summer evening at the Geneva 
airport, theUim American Presi
dent in oKltl lo come to Europe 
since Woodrow Wilson, felt a thrill 

t hope.
But beginning In IB57 with Sput-' 

nlk No. 1. the SovieU scored a 
•cries of startling firsts.' Their
- - ‘•Icvemenn vtre written -------

horlton of . . 
another, it was characteristic ̂ hat 
Ihey should have limed the send
ing up of a jpace ship f 
opening o( this conference.

The American reply, ond it may 
have a solid basis In fact, is that 
the scientific athlevements of the 
American space proRram are tr 
significant for the future than 
ipeclacuUr~stuntllk«-pcgformanccs 
of the Soviet Union. But what is 
-ImportanHs-lhaHt^ la not be* 
lleved abroad and whether It is 
accepted at home is doubtful. The 
American story has not been put

.̂The fiovlels-have likewise ... 
cessfully trumpeted to the world 
the -figures on- their economic 
growth and here they are on 
stronger ground. Whether the an-, 
nual Increase In production Is eight 
percent or six or even a little less. 
It surpasses the growth sftte of the 
United Slates by »  wide margin. 

At Ihe same lime t>e Soviets 
ave been extending and expand

ing their influence In every comer

ot the earth, lihe Weatem leaders i 
at Geneva five years ago choce to| 
overlook the fact that the Kremllni 
had Just engineered an arms deal' 
with Egypt. There has evolved out i 
ef-that deal a pervasive fiovlet-lD-  ̂
Iluence In Zgypt, where Ihe Rus-; 
slans are paying for the Aswan 
dam. and in Irtm and elsewhere 
the Middle EasU .

In the newly emerging nations

assistance and development 
loans. Guinea, one of these new 
nations, seemed’ on the point of 
Srantlng official recognition 
East Germany, which Is a m 
objective ot Soviet diplomacy.

Fortunately, In Asia the Chinese 
...................................their

hand and a reactlon has set In In 
India and,In other uncommitted 
nations. Too ma 
have been missed.

To Uke In Ihe changes that have 
occurred in Jive years one haa only 
lo realize the' transformation of 
the principals who. were present 
then and now. Khfushchi

what a nithlesi resourceful skillful 
leader he is, with a sense.of tim
ing that is matchless.

m en  he has said, u  he h u  re
peatedly, that he intends to over
whelm us In competition short ol 
war be means Just that. The West 
has unfortunately foiled to un
derstand what that competition 
means.

Elsenhower comes to this confer- 
. ice very nearly at the end of 
his authority. After the summit of 
loss, he suffered hU heart atUck 

' for the following IS months

months the Democratic convention 
will open and the country will be 
abaorbed In the choice of the Presi- 
dent's successor. For all practical 
purposes that will be full slop for 
the Elsenhower administration.

Khrushchev's brutal refusal lo 
permit the United States any “out' 
on the spy plane may l>e becausi
hi» hj.t comp tn Ihp h«yrt.hnll«/t
clslon that nothing Is to be gained

■The* degfee'of' tr^tSeUcmfId«^^ 
he may In fact have placed In the 
President personally—there U tome 
reason lo believe this was a fact— 
was shattered by U>e President's 
statement accepting responsibility 
for the U-a Incident.

The.West came to this summit 
conference under duress, as U 
were; under the threat to Berlin. 
Far from being relaxed the West-̂  
-  Hjwera are tense and uncert^ 

ting with trepidation and even 
dread Uio next move by Ui# Soviet 
premier. This Is one measure of 
the change that Hva years have

yesteiday 
earth.'

'niere were Rnticallons Its radio 
•̂ stlll tending back clear signals 
—might nol operate os long na ex
pected because of balUry troubles,

it about. 111] a sobering re- 
n that these changes could 
taken place' with, on '

....... .-w'llttle-awarenessHn-
West. If the tragedy of these past 
daya-the »hole miserable me.« 
of the U-] and the way In which 
the Incident was handled—has 
brought some reallzstlon of what 
haa occurred, then It may not 
have been entirely lh vain. 

(Copjiiibl, IKO,

REMINDER!

OPEN HOUSE
Sofgrday 1 to 6 p.rn. 

ot TWIN FALLS'
New Full-Service~ B̂ ank
Tour one of* America’s finest new banks. 
See modern banking-machines^iroperation--

>. See the amazing Antique. Bainks. ______
See ltfagi(s VailDy.jCoin. c lu b ’a collecticin.

•(NSoiiveniry^fts everybody;
7̂ •;■ TVinprlzes iii estimating contest.' 

•  Enjoy refreshments-with Tis.

FIRST SECURITY BANK
of Twin Falls

Catch
JOPLIN. Uo. May 19 » - T b e  

_wlH of_Be“ l« Imbeau. filed for 
probate 'yesterday made tWC 
provlsIoM for her three.teen- 
aged step, grandchildren.

The rint provWon left then* 
»30W) in a tfuit Jund plus one 
third. lntereit,ei£h.In 200j»creA- 
of lead mining land, '  '
4hal Harvey'tmbeau, 19. Ralph 
imbeau, l«, and James’ ImbeaO. 
13, couldn't spend any of the 
money for an automobile,

Solon’s Campaign 
Start Is P anned
WA31IINOTON. May 19 

Sen, Lyndon B. John-sm'a cam
paign for Ihe Democratic prrsi' 

will awing in
to high gear with the opening here 
probably next week of a "CltlMns 
for Johnson- heidquarters.

Shortly Ihereaiier, Ihe Texas 
senator IsVexpected' to make < 
formal announeemtnt.of his can
didacy. That may come shortly 
after Ihe lail of the state presiden
tial primaries early In June.

Although oDTlouily an aspirant, 
Johniort hu avoided any an
nouncement of hli political plans 
and-has stayed out ol state pri
maries. He hu laid hls.dutle.i a.i 
senate Democratle .leader require 
his attention.

Johnson'i.bockera believe they 
in pick up enoujh pledged dele

gates between now and the start 
of the Los Angelu convention 
July )] lo *Mur* ihe Trxan "w
first ballot.'

■ Still Travel

NiewTitlesfor 
Library Hel-TT̂  
Are Reported

nounc^ArthUr U-'DeVoIdev
fiction i ......
fictional offerings and aeveral rcl. 
ercnee books. • „  •

licadlng the lljt of flctllon |« 
-Clea." a"novel by Lawrence Dur- • 
rell-whlch . Is melvlng national

Miller Downes, A favorite wriit'r 
Bruce Marshall. 1$ a lovf •« 
full of zany surprises with a '

John W. Aldridge, The title ol ih« 
work .Is "The Party at Crftnlon."

Furthfer light reading Is fouiid 
..I a witty novel by Malcolm Bran. • 
bury which has the facetious tUle

takes one back to World war ill 
The latest offering of Karl etein' 
h -Through Dooms, of Love," > 
pojl'War setting . which telh .ni 
uhat happcai to a fRmlly-scpnrai. 
ed by-five_ycar»^oL.wat..;^

Historical backgrounds of Colo- , 
.jdo and early England are found 
In tttO boots,(''Silver Apswer" by 
Marian Cnal)i that tells', of ihf 
Colorado Tjooni towns and Denvtr 
In the 18»l)'s and "The Cunning of 
the Dove." by Alfred Duggan, 
which telLi the story of Edward 
the Confessor who altered the 
courne-of-hlstory with-a-vo*-o(—  
ehasUty.

on tho non-flcllonol list ara , 
"Bank Management." by Walter 
Kennedy, a guide on commecclal 
banking principles, policies and. 
procedures; “How lo Play and 
Teach .Volleyball," edited b y .j. 
"tound Welch; and-"Bridge, foi 
leginners." by Victor Mollo aeA 
fleo Gardener. ■
Reference /  books adried ara“  

"Medical Dictionary." by W. A. N. 
Dorland and edited by P. K. Alex^ 
ander and H. K. Messlnger; “Pop# 
Through the Ages." by Joseph a 
Bnishinj -The Book of the State.'.

Bfadahaw.
Gifts were received from Mr>, 

Marguerite Conant, and "Daffo.. 
dllj." by-Carey B, Quinn was do
nated in memory of Martha Joan 
Hart by Mrs. Sidney W. Smith and 
Ihe Twin Falls Garden club.
READ TTMES-NBW8 WANT ADS
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Basketball Baddjoard Given for Park jHed CrosS Water Safety
...... "  Glass Planned June-6-18

p A G E n v B ;

Boys in Shoshone 
Hurt Fiom Bullet

on department. ' y
Mrs. MsAom InvJie.' nitrounit'.nir 

conimuiilllt!! lo earoll UiMrudOi.-i 
from Aummcr rrerrntlon prncr.<.i'.<
Stie-Pflliita--nut-H, 1-â  ■ ----------- — ----------

prfVlnilMy lo juy fvpfii.-M ot SHOSllONf;. Mm-13 _
•r n fniom

Mhool. In KorlUrrii Icliilio or n'jur>-amubv wlnn.ilio pncd o| 
Cnlltoniia. niirt urRi-il (i)iafiti<M"r 'rti'i' l'"i n l;"lr llitmiRli 
persons who ftrflniercsted-io

ihcll. and \ipon retumlnj home; . 
hna me nectdent, .• •
•Toinnjy received. powden.bum» 

. . . r - .  ^H^:h(lcl■hu n«h  ■II IC L  ijiirm nng fyg ^nd «m«U nlece.'>-‘— 
vobov.'t.of nii-inl In iiH leu*, chesi' ind 

Esncrgtwy litnlmtnl 
:i'Civcn the bojJ, but It b btlleveil 
:i Uirtr liijiirleg ire not serloui..

VegeHlite «nd FJower_____
P 'L  A- N T S  "
•Ml Klni!« — All Type* .

W I L L I A M S
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Approaches

Are Sought
LONDON. M«y i» un-Fleu fof 

» neW»PPh)*eb Id Uie eoW .....
crtjlBTntni
theTwld

....... .............  jliMouna
__ _ _ -Id In the w»lte of the eh*t-
Ured aummlt conference. .

Serertl nBUtrtllit n«Uons lui- 
sesl the ..world’a f*te could no 
longer be entftuled to the bfs 
powen Klone.

Actlnt I^rel^  Mlntoter Johin- 
nea Lelmeoi o( indonul* «■><>' 

1 "A new (orum. more represenliilve 
' »nd wlth'frcAter ruiMnteti should 
: be held In order to Klre the lo< 
{ lemallond problemi.” •

• Ohan» Premier Dr. K«iune
■ ''‘Wtrumah laOled the iltuntlon 
I - KUrmlnt uid Mid (he roleei of
■ «maller natlona oiuit now be.heard. 
‘ - n  U wrong." he decUred. "thit 

i-UiB-xe*t.oC_the Kwid.ihould til 
< Idly br u d  allow tha‘fa(« oC m*n> 
; kind to be decided by the polltietl 
I maneuvering between (our pow>

• *"communUt countries continued 
!~ lo  dlrect“ fc“ t>ftm«e“ of‘ d«nuncliii 

tion towArd Pretldent Elsenhnwir. 
; Red China Joined In the condem* 

nation, labeling the Prealdent t 
' warmonirer.

But AmerlcK'd Bllleji luued new 
word* of support for Elitenhoivcr 
white- blasting -Soviet Premier 
NIklU Khruahcher. . .

Australian Frbne &flnls<er Rob- 
ert.Mcoilej Attacked.KhnuhcheT't 
acUoa In Parl» <u “a shabby 8ovUt 
tnaneuter.”

FirmBeheyes 
" Area’s Power 

UsetoDoul^
BOISE. May 19-Power use In 

Idaho Power company's service 
area will more than double by mo, 
through development of economy 
tn the area, to iU*and-one-hal> 
billion kilowatt-hours,. It 

—
Ulcnl power '

Uthe
or elec-

.. result of n«* and ex< 
businesses, new homea and 

itgher standards of living. creaUon
•f new proc«aa..................

• ulaUon growth

Tidley u  I 
panded b' 
higher sti

Power- company prwldenfc-̂ ---------
—HS~*ad~eIfrcUic^p^p~lrflgaUMi

to the compAny's pumping load 
alnca IMP, be added. .

(UTunaUe.- he conlln.

.  apleultur* as thB 'Ioundo- 
o f  the ansh'a economy. Idaho'i 

.................. -pUMDlU-
Uoa doUan from t

doU*r ____________ _________
. crops and lt« 190-mUlloD*4loUar In- 

com* from Urettoek.

~Deccee-Is Given 
In Cutler Estate

A deerce o f  final distribution of 
the estate o f  Keith U. CuUer, 
handed^down by Probate Judge J.

' Deaa Mosher TuodAy> awarded 
iQ 'o f  the uUle'to'U r..OuUer‘i 
vidoir. Mn. UU CuUer.

Mr. CuUer died May 17, IBSS, 
without leaTlng a wlU. The ta- 
Ute consisted o f  two lots In Blui 
Lakes AddiUoo-VHt. a IflM Plym
outh sUUoawagon. IHI Dodge 
sedan, household furniture tnd 
funUshlngi. (408.31 In a checklog 

-s«couot and S3.01SM In savings at 
Twin Falls Bank usd Tnut com
pany and three"lio.ooo U. 8.tms> 
ury bills.'

-  . Benoit M d Benoit were attorneys 
. for Mr*. Cutler In the proceeding.
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'0 tint
d Doll RsaJta.

It SlrtKttii tar Dv

10:0t Ccrdon Sbiw 
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inoB-u;rcr.-;/ia Kt'Wi 
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FundlsOK’d 
For-Projects- 
In Gera Area

WAaitlNOTOM, lifiT 19. (Bpe- 
dall-ApproprlaUoD' o f  »00.000 
for plans and speclflcntlons for 
four resesreh and woter manage
ment projects. Including finnkc 
nver valley In Idaho. Wyoming 
•md Oreifon. was ...................

An aitrlculture d ir im e n t  study 
roup reported tMR the program.

water muiagetnent problems’prev
alent on IrrlRated farms and i 
elated dry land farms and r 
lands In the Snake river valley and 
slntlTar sgrlcultural areas."

ne department group.... 
d In 1BS9 that a labor-

and wster _____  ______
which li being done by a smi 
aUff St Boise. - 

~ itor Dworshok said that 
request for the same amount. plu« 
-.ddltlonol Items for plans and 

la expected to be ap
proved lor the nest nscal year.

Mrs. Grosvenor 
'^Dies a t Age 75
OAU3WBLL, May 19—MrtAllc* 

M. antvtaor, IS, died IMeKlay 
aftemoon in a.nursing home near 
Parma.

She wu district deputy of the 
Royal Neighbors of America for 
l i  years In southweetern Idaho

10 :H
i»:lt CtaW Ntin ■ Sggi< Mb 

> iid U«

: a « . .
9 kH'pVuU

K Hollar It H»iur

Tbli*ally*cbt^le 0?  lelevUloti and>radl* propara/'ls pnstsled 
aa a lenrlce to readers of ttie Tlmra-News. UsIIbh art CamUbed by 
(he lUUoD. Any errera or ehanies sbonid b« reported to the sUUea 
Itself snd DOl lb» Tlmes-Ncws.
---------* — *— *— f t ........ —

Television Loĝ

l Amounf of Loans 
I! To Farms Listed

loaned to 10 fa m m  led all other 
bounties In Idsho In loMU mode 
between 1«0 and June 30. l#», ta 
Idaho tanna (or new building con-' 
stnictJop or repair of existing ones 
and InstalUUon d( water systems. 
-A.total ol.RUS-nO.waa (xutot-i 
ed by »S» Idaho fanners for the 
purposes lo that time;  ̂according' 
to figures flven Sen. Henry Dwor- 
shsk by the’farmers home admin- 
IstraUon and agricultuce deport-

.lumber of loans madd and total 
amounU Jof other countlea In the 
T»ln PslU areu were. MWdoka 
counlyT'ilirtSJJJOi'Tilftinirone, 
$2130; flooding, one, $4,000; Lin
coln, two. |i2«o, and Twin falU, 
one. »IOW. ^

■ :M Bob PbllllM fik 

tl;<9 Klinb*rl> ttev

KLIX-TV
'(Channel 11) 

TiniiiiibAr
It WhlrlrWrill I

Itux®”
rRIDAT

Masonic Unit 
-EicksSalmon:

Main as Head
ind operating expense for rcMarch

Solon to Talk at 
_]Coinniencemwts

BOIse.- May-1» Bcn.-Prank

Puntral serricw were held at 
»:S0 Pin. Thursday In the Parma 
Presbyterian chuixh by the Rev. 
Wayne Warden, under the direc
tion of Feckham • Dakan • Oavls 
chAPel.

Coneladlng rites will be lit the 
Arllnglon HaUonal ce m e te ry . 
Woahlniton, D. C.. beside the late 
Ur. Orosvenor. ,

,_IDAHO PAU^; May IB 
Joseph W. Kemdon, Salmon,

‘  grand high priest ol 
_Royal Arch Masons.yes
terday. }le succeeded Herbert H. 
Eberlee, Boise.

Don C. McClary. Waltsce, was 
awarded the Royal Arch Mason 
medal of honor for ‘dlstlnguUhed 
service.

Others elected are Edward P.Le- 
ander, Kellggg, gmnd king; John 
p. HoUlweU, Jr.. Poc&teUs. . 
scribe; Taylor C. Robertson, 
grand treasurer; Ronald R.Pieleh. 
er, Boise, grand secretary, end 
Bolph W . nopffgarUn. Boise, 
grand lecturer.

Officers wlU be Installed at cloS' 
Ing sessions Thursday-

The Grand Council of Royal and 
Select Masters elected Eberle as 
grand master, Olfford R. Shaffer, 
Payette, deputy grand master.

Robert B. Edgar. PocateUo, prin- 
cipal conductor of the work; Ed
ward H. way, Boise, treasurer; SnlnVi ur Tlnnr(ffnrl«n nnltf.

« ir«». ?»« , 

lO IlrKbur D>r
IS
It for Brtur. or W.ri.

Proof Sought 
rGnChai-geof- 

Big Spending
lOISB, Moy IB (ff^^Atty. Oen

S F»rrati4nd Compwf

M »  >IUt»r7

• :t0 Slim 8«nl<>
19 TiiinraM E/oli Fort

he will make five high school com' 
menccment addresses In Idaho thij 
month and also will attend a Dem
ocratic rally In Idaho Falls or 
May 37.

At the Idaho Palls .meeting. 
Church said In a message from 
Washington, he will introduce the 
principal speaker. Sen. Lyndon 
JohMOn. Texas,.the 
Jorlty leader.

The first of the "
addresses will be Priday night . 
Glenns Perry. Others wilt follow 
May 33 at salmon. May 3) at 
Leadore. May 34 at Mountain: 
and May 39 at Moreland;
' Church said ho will .speak also 

at Democratlo rallies at Reiburg 
May 31 and at PocateUo May 38

Death Claims 
WUhamRahe" 
At Age o f 51

JEBOUZ. May l»-WlUlam An
thony Babe. 81, a Jerome busi
nessman. died wedne.iday at lug- 
l6 VaUey Memorial hospital. _ 
-He wos.bom-june- lO.-lMS;- at 
EUendale. ND„ ia i  married Eve
lyn Koll, June 13, im .  at Plevna, 
Mont.

Mr. Rabe had been manager of 
Uie Jerome Orain- Supply for the 
past nine years.

Surviving are hU - widow; a 
«n , iTOIJsni A. R*t», ]r., ini a 
daughUr. Tonette Rabe, aU Je- 
romertJ'rer' --------------

BOISB, May IB <#^^Atty. _ — 
Prank L. Benson asked yesterr 
day for proof that' .................

money, than the law permlu.
Saturday. Robert McLaughlin. 

Mountain Home, a senatorial can
didate. asked Benson to -invcsU- 
gate the expenditures of som 
• Is opponents In the primary

McLaughUn said in .a  Ktter to 
Benson. “It ha^become quite evi
dent that Bom«]ol the candidates
Idaho Uw.’

_ letter lo McLaughlin yes
terday, Benson said, 
request you to advise _  .. 
which candidates have violated 
the law and to furnish us with a 
list of the expenditures they have 
nude ihawiog a violation.*

llcly boasted of a IJO.OOO war chest 
raised out-of-state to finance his 
election. A second candidate Is lav
ishly bankrolled by or*e vested In
terest group." He said a third 
party had “ oulspent all other
........ iijljj^ed j

lUghlln did not name the 
■" whom he referred.

MeLaUgf
Benson told McLaughlin he baa 

sent letten to ail the other candi
dates advising thezn' oT'ithe state 
law and urging them to keep with
in the five thousand dollar Umlt of 
the law. Benson also urged any 

ha* exceeded the

“Dead”
WASHINOTON. May 1 9 ^  

The senate yesterday sent ba?k
■ In Its -
community .antenna tel'evlsloo 
CATV systems under federal 
controL;

Both friends and f ês of tlie 
'measure' agreed'thst^e-deelr- 
Sion meant the bill Is 'dead as 
a door.nall’ lor the lest.of this 
coniress aesilon.

•mi bill was designed to tit 
the federal' eommunlcoUoos 
commission license and regu
late CATV much as now licens
es TV stations.

Nuclear Rally Is 
Set in New York

Plevna, and JuUus Rabe and Al
bert Rabe, both Tortington. Wyo, 
anl'four inters, Mrs. Bmma Par
sons, TonlDgton; - Mrs. Wanda 
Thlelen.and Mfi- Tlllle Thlelen, 
both Plevna, and Mrs. Betty 
arleve. Helena, Mont;
—Rosaryirtll-be reclted'*t-( , . 
Priday in the Wiley funeral chspel 
and .requiem mass will be celebrat
ed at ID am. Saturday tn St. Je
rome's CsUioUc church by the Rev. 
Father Bernard McBride.. Priends 
may call at Wiley funeral home 
from 1 pj». to i  pni. Friday and 
until time of services Saturday. 
Concluding riles will be In Jerome 
cemetery. In lieu of flowers, do-

KBW VOBK, May 1# ,m  -r 
Thousands of persons are expected 
to atten'd a raUy sponsored by 'the 
eommlttees for a .saije nuclear 
poUcy- at Madison Square gar-
"en tonight. ___ •______

The rally' will ^ t t  the flnt 
l4JTge**caIe dOarmament gatJier- 

ig in the United States. 
Speakers will Include Alf M 

London, former governor of Kan
sas and the 1936 Republican pres- 
IdenUal candidate; Walter P. Reu- 
ther. president of the United Aulo 
Workers; Oov. O. Mennen Wil- 
Hhms ofMrehlgan: Norman ihom- 
os. author and lecturer, and Or. 
Israel. Goldstein, honorary presi
dent of the American Jewish ( "

Mr*. Eleanor Roosevelt of the 
American Association for the 
Onited* Nations and Dr. Harold 
Taylor, educator and former pres
ident of Sarah- Eawrence 
will-be
ing. ■

uggested.

READ TIMES.NBW8 WANT ADS

__E N D S _tO N lG H T___
•'BRlDGES-al-TOKO-RI'.'-

'THE COUNTRY GIRL"

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 
"ONCE MORE, 

WJTH FEELING"
—SUrrlDg— 

Vul-<Srynper and Say KendsU

Budge Gets Post 
Of-House“Wlup’̂

whip in the house for western ami 
southern regljns. He will, have 
charge of IB sUtes. 13 In tlirWe.<:. 
and six in the South, with a total

- -  representation—of—<0—
membera.

Dudge. in a  measage_frMn.Jffaih—  
Ington. aald he succeeds the Imc 
Rep. RusseU Mack of the state of

Campaigning: in P ' 
Oregon Quickens

P0RT;LAND. Ore« May U W“,_ 
Ben. John P. Kennedy stepped ui> 
he pace of his campaigning todn v -  
n the eve of Oregon’s Democratic 
^denUal prima^:.
IhIs only active o&pofifnt. Sen. • 
Jnvne Morse, said he aUll thinks 
e'll pull- In 60 per cent of the 

vote Prlday-os a faTorite-son-caiF— 
dldate. —

Wherever he went yesterdnv,' 
Kennedy kept hearing people ten 
;hlm they thought he could bea; 
Morse. He kept saying lie con.ild- 
iered that unlikely, and a mo« 
difficult task.

"M adiftoTxi
. . .  thoy're not |usffiavdf* 
th e /re  ihe real thing.

• LIVER'n MEAT 
•KIPHEVMEAT 

•CHieKEH 
•NEATyMIX 

•eiioppiPFisit

DANNTS a  f a m il y  TREAT!

PIUS LADD'S y EW^ST
. *iaM.-..r 

lA D D

•'Quns"—8:00. Thurs. and Sat. 
10;IS Friday 

Tennles" 8:00 Priday, 10:00 . 
Thursday and Saturday 4 

ADULTS .75-KIDDtES FREE'

2 FIRST BUNS'

SliabeiirDqnPR.-
{ K I W R S o f

UfiM!
10:00 ONLY PtUS-.™

8:15 ONUS’
ADULTS .T6—KIDDIES FBEE
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HAKDBB*SJXaa itttUE PWH
10-Pc. living Room Group

5 0 %SAVINGS
UP TO . .

V ; -  -

SUPfR B
3.PJECE _

S E C T I O N A L !
in decorator colors

Through.the cooperation of a famous manufocturer, 
wc aro able to b'iing you this lonsotional lalo of 
living room (urnituro vrith toving i up to  Vil All tho- 
graco and bcouiy your home detorros. Swooping 

—line»r"fulhdcpthrfulhcoil-*prJng'back-ojid-bB iC i- 
bcoutifully tailored in your choico o f smart dce- 
orotor-insplrcd fobrlci and colon. Luxurious and 
comfortable seating for six.

Here's What You Get:
•  3.PIECE SECTIONAL 

•  3J.AMPS •3TABLfS
UTIFUL 
ASH TTRAY EXCHANGE

Irigf̂ qire '
UPRIGHT FREEZER- 

__4121Jb._Capacity__
Frigidairo

DELUXE UPRIGHT MODEL
-20.59-Cu.-Ft.-------720-Pound-Cnpacify

NOW 
ONLY . . .

BUY ON 
EASY. 

TERMS!

KOO
KInc.aite iloraie and onlf .9. 
Inches wld*l Shefr Inch slamour 1 
—plu»—twin slldlnt bukttdrair. * 

- era; S .full-nldlli.ilielvn. 4 rc- 
{rlccrated. 1 remerabls and ad- 
JusUhles r»«ks •ulomille lnl«.  ̂
rlor llRhl; and manjr mertl

lOQ

-  WIN A FREE
STR.ATOR ESTER*

F «  the Makits of StnlolouiiEer, litrita's Fastist SeIIIde Reclinin; Chair.

a u lo m a tic a /fy  ad ju sts  

to p e r  fo ci T V  p o s iiio n .. .a n d  
fu lly  reci/nos, t o o l

S e n s a tio n a l Rest-Test S w e e p s ta k e s ! 
N O T H IN G  TO B u V l  

ju s t  c o m e  in and re g is te r !

2 D A Y S  O N L Y !  

Fri. & Sot.
Reg. ^4.95

Brass
POLE
LAMP

F R E E !
With tbe purehase o f one of our 
beautiful TV Stratoroster Re- 
diner Choirs.

7 Pc DINETTE^ET
TABLE and 6 CHAINS

Beautiful Bronze Dinette vrith six 
motcMng choirs. Mar«^roof top. Com
plete with extortsion leoTr

Beautiful hostess cor* trimmed in brass with two glsil ihelres. M«ot < 
matcl|ing p ioM .fo r thtf dinette . . . end It's FREE with your purchai

chatr ever as luxurious os this! Juit.
..you're
ionlLus-• intheperfectTV-readlnjpoBition 

4-Inch foam seaL- •
- Wooay thislstheflnHtredincrinthe 

' world. So that yoû  can prove it Tor

Ba tiir* you Ilka
ad«antaga o| our. 
apaelkl R*i|.Tail'".. 
S«M|XlakMTV6ltal> y 
• alaurtgaf 'pttciii— - ' 

“ Wa-»i aatirla.talVa.. .
' .Ceravafy.burfgat ,

. ji-TestSweepetakes.Justcotnem... 
Roet Teet it arid then register your name. 
I f  your naiiia is drawn—You Wm Tins 
F abulous Chaih Freb t Don't inias oiit 
. . .  seo'thla exciting new reclining chair 
and register your name today!'

Special 
Sweepstakes 

S a v in g s  .

118 .00

SPECIAL! Deluxg TV STRATOLOUNGER*
leflnnl chair Iri thehtr... 
per Juiiiry. . .  tha only n

-AS-

RECLINERS

TWO
~D>YS7
ONLY!

_^»_Roomy:li5l.cu..ft..totalcapacily___^Twln.porce!aln.enamelKtyxtlral5«i. 
Family.$ize 88 lb . separate freezer a Door storage space galore-..

n  F-’ R I G I I D A I R E

OPEN

N i g h fs _ 't i iX p r n i .- See C i ;  and Save J
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Burley Delegates Burjey School 
t îUGradnater 

,171 Students

Bliss Leaders Warning Given Against Using 
r-Scootejrs ini PriihitiveJlegions

. i JIM KEATON 
. . . who »iDoor the dele*. 

I^tea tfaf.nqrier AmeHcan Le- 
tloo poit No. 17 U aponMrlnr 
for Bojr»- tiate to bt held June 
12.10 in D«Ue. Brajr, nn of Mr. 
and Mn. Tratford tirar. U be* 
tug ftpanetd by the Burley Kl-

BUWiEY. May'19-One liundred 
-till M»enly-on?Ntnlors will re* 
«lv* dlpltima»-«t-*ra<lU4llon-.eif 
ercUei lo be tietd Thuraday, May 
-1. *t Burley hlgli ichoot.

OtficUU note ihai the public lit 
Invlttd ihli yeir. In put year* 
conunKicemeni w*» held ■*" 
auditorium »ticre (ueate w . 
itrleted btc«ui« of ltmlt«d icallnt 
cap*cliy.

Sludcnli are Doreert Adsms. 
Pally Allen, Bliaron Allen. Richard 
Alvv», Karen Anderaon, Roner 
AndffMn,. EUabelh Badger, Ro- 
Klla Bakê  Pally Beek, Clyde 
Beutltr, Kay OUnchnrd, Janice 
Bodcn, Suitn Bowen. Joe Bradiih. 
Qeorgla Bray. Betly BroadKead. 
Ronald Brystit. Judy Butlara, Ca
rol Cinnetl, eammie Ann Carlu, 
Alent Ciraon, Roiuld Child,- Don
ald ChUholm, Orace Chliholm.

£ric Church, Janice' Clark, David 
Couch, Janet Cox. Thomas Cran
dall, Dee Ann Crane,-LCAnn Cur- 
tli. Bererty Dtl Bosllo. Jionuld 
DaWeU. Dwlfht Darrell. Marlin
----- Connie Domfcn. Dwoyne
______Lsrry Edgar. Bum Elison.
Dcnn Elqulst.’ Kallicrine Eklund, 
*■ Die-', UnyEtlierlnBton, Slinr- 
.. Hensiermalcer, Lfcrry Fowler, 

Shaton Fowler.
0*rth rwymlller, Knrtn Frcy- 

mlller, KMlilcrn Frlederlcli. Kcnt 
Oardner, Jtnle'e Oarner, r«x Oar- 
fell, Bobby QeorK*,: Sherry Ooch- 
~ Oai] Oooch, Z>lnda Ooold,

Oeoigt Orten, Orella Ounderton! 
David Hale. Boyd ilnmtnond. Carol 
Hankj. Pauline Harding. Jo* Mar- 
rli,-Totiy Hart. Max Hew#rd,.Joh;» 
HiU. Roger Hogan, Teny-Hogue,
Lynn Holland,- ftJw«n Ho .... -
Loren Holyoak, Julie :Atm I.........
Marilyn Howarth. 0«ry  Hunt, 
Vlckl Hymas. Hugh JeffeHcj, Mau
reen Jennlngi, Lois Jen*en, Oary 
Johmon. >

Idele Johnson. John Kearru. 
LaRte Kelley. Deanna Kirk. Larry 
Krieser, Carol Urton. Janet Left. 
Buianne U t ib ^ . 'D o n  Loveland, 
Olyd« Uike. RorAld MnnRum. Jean 
McBride, Jerry McBride. Lynila 
McOlafUn, Leon Ma). Ronald Mal- 

•, Unda Manning. Karen MarteJl.
^ od y -M *rtln ^  •

tooth national forut are buUt only 
»ach'sundards, The use of 

unzulubU

The use ot motonxcd trait Iran*- 
periAtion equipment aaeh as repot- 
ers._ tate_ goala.—and-'aechanleal 
patkera' ts; becomins more wide, 
tpread and Common ihroujhout 
the-Sawtooth'iiAUonal forot and 
brings a- f,ord of cauUOn froo) 
Bupervtaor j. L. 8e»y.

Motorized equipment of any type 
[j.prohlblled'within the Bavtooth 
p ^ ittre  area, Uie aame aa ft. ts 

............"-naU oni '

tlve aajl wlldemeu areas. Tlielr 
use Jn-'WJjer than desl»n»ttd 
prlmlUie »reM..whlIe,noj.generBllj 
phiblblted at urn time. U ofiin 
------------  ■- the’ operawr-atul
othen, u  well . .  . 
loiest trails. Bevy 
'  T»>l4 Is ttpeclally true when the 
trail* are eonttnjcled only to-1 
standard adequate to accommBdati 
Utvel by botsebtck or leou Pnc- 
tlcally aU trails within the Saw-

i ^  'tends to create wheel hit«, 
partleul»l7_w^_the trail surface 
II muddy.- TheM nita aoon cause 
hean soU erosion and conalderable 
wailiUv ouc;ol the trail Itself. 
ExWailTe damage Is the result. 
eTy.dellarei. r '■ "  '
The • aptnnlnl »lieeU 

equipment, wuen-ln Uae' on 
trently ateep and rough grades, 
result In loss ol the .trait tread 
vhlc)i con be replaced or repaired 
only at conaldenble expense. When 
«hue of loTut UnpioyemeiJts 

occurs, forest oftli

^ v l r o i^  to'Uie'adH 
action . to close the traU systm

Sen'^w^pexhaS**w ^»«
trail entirely. Sery wyni.
• PubUc cooperatloB-lD-U 
dotu use of such equipment wimin 
the^wtooUi naUonal forbt U 
being eaniestly requejted In oniff
that-undealrahle dosu^..c*n *“  
avoided, say* Sev :̂

CLA'SSAtATES KOKORCO 
6EOUL. Korea. May 1» W' 

Seven thousand sUideaU held • 
memorial service In Beoul sudiu 
today for 44-Classsiales kmed 
the April 19 uprising against e 

Symman Bhee’s retimê

FAST rXJOHT SEEN
WASHINOTON. May 19 <OT 

The head of the federal kvlaUon 
aM cr  predieU that before lB7o 
.  O. s. *uper»onle commercial 
.iriiner wUl fly between New York 
S d  P»r5TS'al>c......— -------- ----r^ a i^ i 'two'Sounr^
r e a p  TIMES-WgyB WANT ADs

GRANT E. GIBBONS

parenta an Atr. and Mrs. Georfe 
Keaton, is IwIdc asslsUd by 
Rurler lodge No. flg, AF and AM* 
Joe »on ef Nr. and
Mtm. WllUam Morgan, also U a 
delepiU., (8taft engraTlnn)

• -  *  ♦  -- * -

Staters Told
Bimi.Ey. May 19 -  Amoos the 

boy* tho Burley American I  ' 
post No. 17 Is aponsorlng for . . 
state to be held In June at Boise 
are Kobtrt B n y ,  aon of Mr. -and 
M n. Tralford Bray; Joe UorgaJi, 
•on o f  Mr, and Mrs. wiuiam Mor. 
gan. and Jim Keaton, loa of Mr. 
and M n. Qeorge KMten.

Bra7. wtd) ia being financed fay 
the Burley BLlwanli club, la preal- 

' deat ot the Pep band and waa vice 
' '  It last rear. He belonga to

Maninsen, Unda Mason, Harrison 
Ualtliewt, Lee Merrill. Harry Mey
er, Jim Miller. Marilyn Miller. 
Don Moyle. Melvin Neftger, non- 
aid Melwert, Shirley Nlenert, Den
nis Nielson. Dorolliy Norton. Patty 
Obermlller, Dtiryl Oliver. Vera Ol- 
spn. Eldon Payne. Mike Peacock. 
Bandle Peck, Klchara-PouUen, De-
jmntmiazaifliDs --------
Price, Maty Rarobo, ___
musua, Brent Rlclunan, Kenneth 
RoiUir Bhliley RobertA.

Olsne.Koyse, Pixie RudoJJjh. 
P̂ atitls, Bearle. Sherry Searle, 
'Vickie Bedoffl, Carol. ShelsUd. Re
becca BkUes, Unda SUler, Ivan 
BmlU), Lelloy Smith. Dorothy 
Snsv, Judy Bpariu, Anita ~

Kajr Stout, Xay- 
n e  Talbert. Tom 
Temple, Annette

club and attended th e ...... .......
aasembtjr m PocateUo laat year. 

. He ha* t>een- an “A" student 
' It.Will achoel'and la

Janet Steiner.;__
,lene etrom, Bhaiene 
l^ylor, Melrln.T 
Thurman, Royoe 
Toaer, Curol Walker. Roy Wei- 
borne, Rlchaid Whlt«. June 'WU- 
Uaok. Ku^yn WllUam*. Judy 
Wolfe, ntncli Woodard, Mervln 
Woodbuiy. Carol Woodworth, Don* 
na Wriiat. Maryln Young, Auth 
Zlllner and Kathryii Zollinger.

BI,1SS, Ntny 19 -  Onint EvcrcU 
Gibbons, son ot Mr. and'Mrs. Larry 
o'lbbons/lins been named vsledlc- 
torlnr-Tind—Anlfi=^Bri^OO)fr 
daughter of Mrs. -Helen Cox. Is 
snlutatorlon of Bliss high.school 
seniors, .

Olbbona hM lettered In bukel- 
t>all, t»«eball and foolball and vcoa 
editor of the annual, attended 
Boys' atate and « u  student body 
president this yeir. He was on the 
student council tnd participated In 
the junlor-eenlor clist play.

Mias COX attended Qlrls' state 
and waa la the Junlor-senlor cisss 
play yeer<. 8ha was clai 
president thi* year, assistant, edl- 

of the annual and was cheer.

“ the track team.
Morgan l* being financed by 

Burley Lodge No. U AP and AM. 
Be la vice p^ealdent of the Pep 
band and wa* aeeretary laat year, 
Tice president o f  the ichHl orches
tra but year and pUys the trum
pet. He u a memtxr ot tbs Key 
club and on th» track team. ' 

iEeaton wlU be helped flnan- 
-  dally by the Burley Klwanl* olub. 

He wa* a piemt>er et the Key club 
durta* his Bophomore year. Pal- 

' ttte olub, B club two years and 
. placed varsity football Mo yean.

Industrialist Will 
Talk With Nikito

OLBVILANO.. O , May »  l « -  
Cynxs Xaton. OleveUnd Industrial. 
1st; and- hls wUe lelt-yeaterday 

. atienooa on a flight lo ParU, 
: Where Eaton rerporudly wUl eonfr 
•wim aoTlet .^ m l t r  N lk lt  
Khruahchev.

Ttsfl -OleretaiMt Pltla Dealer uU  
■ I dlsp«tch from

Author Stricken 
By Heart Attack

K O ^ W , May 19 W>_B orU

19SSN

____Bovlel
noveUit who won the 
prue for literature, haa

been it^ ea- wllh' a  oetloua heart 
ailment and stomaoli hemorrhage, 
report* from hU vUlage home «ald 
yeaierday. . . . .

'nie author of the novel “Dr 
Zhivago- wu at hi* home • ir 
Peredelklno, is miles from Mos
cow, pastemlk waa reported un- 
abit to read or receive vlaltors.
'The beart ailment Is a cardli 

Infraction. The hemorrhage oc
curred, lut week, but he was re. 
porud put the worat of the orisU

Double Standard 
In Spending Seen

PORT HALU  ̂M »y 19 Bob 
Mcliughlln, Mountain' Kerne, a 

"  cenatorlal candidate, 
«rday that the

chairman her ai

Idaho Coffer Is 
:Hikeiby;Taxes

BOISE. May It (A>-Idaho's gen
eral fund took in over one million 
dollars more In the first 11 dsys 
of May than in the corresponding 
period laat year,' State Tttssuier 
Itulon Swensen reported yesterday.

He said general fund receipts so 
far thia month have been'«,«!.• 
78} comporm irlUi t2mSS» lut 
year. Receipts tor the entire montli 
ot May last year were *4516,403.

The uptufn largely is the result 
of Increased Income (ax rates vot
ed by iliB 1SS9 legislature, 8»en- 
•en aald. Collecllons' from the In. 
-me tax In April Isgged about

Xmbaasy In 'WaUUogton Ulllog 
'  him that Khrushctiev would like 

't o  confer with Wm tn ParU on 
-Thursday. That wu Just before 
the breakup'oI the «uminlt -  

;lerence.-'
. ' .Wednesday. Kalon again wa

■ y ;»d»t««.d.that tha Sovlm

________ ________ t̂ratloti haa -
“double standard o f  - spending; 
Billions tor foreign aid and not 
on«'-.ccnt. for domestlp develop*

Fort Hall - Jndlaa reservaUon. 
-consists of ^ U n t  .warnings and 
thrssU to eonireaa to shun

'A 'Happy Motorist'
- HU Trip Wns Planned ’ 

■ B y Triple A 
-IlDvv.^bouJ Yoare?'

• CALL :

LET'S GO FISHING
29c Salmon £991  ̂ 17 .
lOe Snolled H ookg...........................................................
89c Flat FUh
1.98 Level Wind BaM CDrting Reel ..........
T.39 Cdsting Rod
Baif Contaeng’.......................................2 .6 9  ond 3 ,45
Celluioll Bait Confeen Refill .........  ........3 8c
Spinning and Trolling Wonder L u ro i...;.........  .....
Single Burner Coleman Camp StoWt'................. $ .98
Reg. 19.95 Colcmon Coolers .- 
12-Pc.'.ATuminun\ Cook Sett .
Men K l t i ...........
Conteons ...........

13.95
6.49
1 :4 9
1.49

Reg. $25.25 Duoflex IV Camera Kit
Includes camera. Plash Attachment, s Bulbs, 2 Rolls’ ' 1 /  b e ' 
Film, 3 Batteries — ALI, COMPLETE FOR__________10 .

GIFTS for the GRADUATE!
for HIM or HERSWBrr NfeW TA*T« •

EngUsh
Carameb

:pen & Pencil Sets Travel Kits
WatchM,' Wallets ' ' Electric Razors 

COSMETICS by 
Rubinstein, Revlon, M ax Factor, Tussy, 

Coty, Dana, Shulton and Seaforth

EDiorUiis sw eet m w  

tM tao ffin n er  
^gUali-type carameli 
. o f  quality. They^e  
■r-deJjghUully c h e ^ r - j l '  
b  a vuietyiaf flavoril

OUR

INVESTMENT IN 
YOUR HEALi'H

Our up-(o^ate prescription department 
represents our investment in  your health.
-As a member ol ihe community health team, _  
we maintain complete stocks of pharmaceuticals 
anUbloUc*, blolojicilsr-'' 
and special therapeutic agents.
We ere speclallsU (rained to uompourla 
your doctor’s prescriptions and are prepared, 
to render the protestionat service you 
and your doctor have a right to expect.
your patronage li invited..
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East Endiers Otgariize to FUl Quota 
Of 100 Pints of Blood Next Tuesday

—  KrMBEnLY.-Muy;i!«lcd'Crois 
--.blood wort«B In the East end 
. iwujjs Inio ncilon Mveral weeks

ago with the hopes of cxcccdlns 
..thtlr.QUplAiQf. lOQ, of .blood 

'  . Bl the Eo41 £3id drnwinR rrom 1 
-  to 5 p. m. TutjdBy nt the Klniberlj-

-  grade *eliool-»udttorlunt:— :--------
Mrs. Ed- Dohse and Mrs. Roy 

Morse ore eoinnilttee co-chairmen. 
The Benerai.commliiee is com

prised of Mrs. Dohse; Mrs. Morse- 
•Dr. V. Ellis KnlBhi. inedlcnl nd- 
Tlstr: Mrs, Enrl HulchL̂ oii, his- 
torlnn. and Mrs, Pred Monisoui- 
eov replMfments.

, The Klnibcrly commltice caruUt.i 
of Mrs. Jack DocLwn, coplaln, nnd 

A  Mr». nuaolpl) M.irt«ii..,-Mr». M. W, 
■  Craig. Mrs. Dick Cnilcn, Mrs. Mel-

■MorgaiCDijhop aiia rloya'Ol.fslsiea-by .\ir»- wimam t'en>»n.
.....  U  Vera Bnodgrnss. Mrs, D,
jenn Day, Mrs, Merrill Qlcnn.nnd 
jamM Koolnhnn. - .

Uajuen cOHuiiUtee- worker*-—. 
Mr«. Norvllle Heynolda. capwin. 
nnd Mrs, H, a, Tliaemert. Mre, 
Thomas'-Stcclsmlth, "Mrs. “ Crcll 
Staneer and Mrj. Ralph Simmons.

Mrs. Harold Mciuer and Mrs. 
Clarence Borkr] art cnptAlils tor 
tlie.Murlaush area. On the com
mittee ate Mrs. Wiiliiuii Pratt. Mr*. 
Roe l^e, Mrs. Jack Allred and 

:rs. Mike SiRstny._
Pleai.int Valley c’ommlttee-niem- 

. rr» are Mra. DircMle Drown, •— 
Win, and Mr.'. Don Dcnh.

Ask Resignation
- WASIIINOTON.May,19i.?'-Tlie 
Bov-tfrnmenl has demanded the 
rvsisnatlon of a federal drug ofll< 
clal tth  ̂ reportedly, recrivert

A local lecn-nrvC blood commtl- . 
tee was formed la.'t week, headed i 
by Junior Swiiier. Kimberly. Com-| 
rallUe._nicjnUcr» .. a r e - .Barbara, 
Bro» p; 5u«\n- Irwin. Chcr>'l Cl.im*: 
pltt'flnrf Knren-Nlvenrwho-wlll-be- 
Ktmbtrlj-hich-school-scphomore*' 
next ye.ir. Tlie committee wn.« 
formed to educ-ite young people to' 
the blood proram nnd to eiicour-: 
ase ĥoAe w(ia can to donate blood.' 
with special emphnsW on the IB- 
to 21-)-e.ir nse group. • '

Plan.' are belns tnnde lo fjlab- 
ILih simil.ir teen-nRO groupi In 
Hansen and MurtnuKh,

Tlie Pioneer club « ill donate anil, 
serve relrrjhinem.i for tlie cun- 
teen. Mr*. Jnmcs. SheumakM' in

{rom outside activities InvolviiS 
fimis his office polices.

Senators heard testlnion>- yester
day ttkat the I587,3«.40 rccclved 
liy 'Dr, Henry Welch since' 1P53 
t'Jme’ primarily from the sale ot 
reDrinu of scienllfie afiicif.i"inea 
to advertise and proiiiolo drutf 
productj.

Probe Asked
On-Northerir 

—Idaho-Parlcy
WALLACE, May'19 W —A rep- 

resentfttlvf from the olltce of'At
torney 'OfVieral.Wnnk. Benson wM 
expected to start nn inveMlRntlpn 
&etcJti_tiie-iitxt--ffw .day.'> into ' 
yoUUu-n

HallySet -
jEnOMB. May '  19 — Jerome 

Deinocia(s.u'ULJiol(l.a.rBlly-at.S 
p; m. Saturday at. the LcrIoh Hall, 

Orecg Potvm. American Fnlla,.a

fJinrse of seeurlnK nur.'es: MatRii 
13oli>e. t>-plsi.'; Donna Day, nur.«e.\ 
aUlfj, and Jerry Jackson 
;<-dtnn.i. Mr». Dona1d-Tn\l 
lake temperatures; nnd Dr. V. EIII.1 
Knlnlit will be nKendine ph.nlcinn.

The blood Jrawliii: will vL<lt 
ivinT.illi at the Amerk-an Legion| 

. li.itl from 2 to 6 p, m. Mnnday,

day nlRht.
■James D.xufiherly. International 

Union ot Mine. Mill and Smelter 
Worker.* rrpre.'cntmive,asked Dei 
fOil for the InvestlRallon yester
day, He jairi he wiij told either 

r an n.v<L'iniil would 
irr than Moiid;iy.

; Dft«i;hi-riy s.ilil ilie tnovemenl 
"could cnsiU' enipt Into n 

i|»lluiitlon "
I Abcnil I.OOO pcr.--Mi* met a

Wehdeli Scliotfls': 
_To Close Friday

ate. will be the fcnttired speaker. 
Jerome county cnndldates also will 
speak.

Merrill aumniera. Jerome county 
Democratic -cliainiifth; invito.s". 
InlerealeJ persons, L

Bu.ies Ipft at iiiwn toAiy leavlnR 
:ip teacher' Irre tn work on re 

ports, suiilfms ttiii- rcliiFn' !■ 
iwhool Frlilay moriililg m reeeiv

Kellore high school Tue.sdny iiIrI 
and mnde plans for ui "1 niii n 
Amerlcnn youth" d»>- to'incliWc 
rally May 30.

Nancy Youiic, Ifl-year-oUl v.iip.l 
dictorlan of the 19C0 Kellosi; htcli'
Khool RrnduatlnR claM, nn.s ni>nii-.l; 
clialniiiin ot the youth diiy pro- 
Itraiii. She (old the.nudli-iicc tim Hip town, 
llie'Broup's nellvlllr.% wrrV Mrliil> scliojh ,u 2:3i> 

not nntl-lrtbor '

nt •nioiiM.i.l 
L the mnilc (I'hiwl nn hnur- 

loiiK procr.im •.ujl be |iie.>Ciiird by 
iMi,s. • Arliti L)riinl>\ Mxtli Rrade 
'roiim. bi'tiimlii,: m-n a. tii, rrl- 
clhy, I-'oll(i«iiii; lln' iiri'Cram rooms 
"III hiwi' tlii'ir o»n wiihlii
..................  ;̂-ill -lonve the

in. tYtiUy.

. Breaks Wrist
KCTCHUM.- May I f  — m n k  

Morrlton-l* confined le Ih# 8ua—  ̂
Valley hospital with ft broken-
vrlsi,
J!e_bifiJieJl!l_I' ■

................ .. thrown from hi#
horse while aMhllnjt fish *nd gams 
deparimeiu officials In pltnlihE 
iroiit m one of the more Inaeees- 
lble-(rlbutnriei-of-lh«-Bic-Weod — 
river. .. ,

anil-imlon. ■IIKAD TIMt:.S.'NK\V8-\VAST ADS

—Por.-itiT'-fit«r‘lU8 klwpblrd' Uyfl 
the Inrcest egg known: i> four, 
••oniid btra fnm l̂ny a one.pound

IF YOU FEED̂  I T -  
OR PLANT IT—

■'VE WILL HAVE ITI 
.'G lobe SeccL& Feed Co. 

on truck lanê  Twin Falti

hurry! newest, ju’etiiest fashions in the cool fabrics you want how!
 ̂ May is dress m ontli at Sears v , ^ | p Y ~ )

Jum m er Playw^ar
' *  PEDAL PUSHERS • SHORTS 
•  BERMUDAS- •  CROP TOPS

Eqsy-Caro Fabrics •  . Sizes 7 -1 4 ..........

YOUR CHOICE

ly '

mtiW  sliM ,10 to 20; 
juniors’ , '7  lo 15;'.and 
^alf.siics, 1214 l o 2 W . .

■ Breezy sleeveless dresses—many with tlicir 6wn 
jackcls! A iry, full-skirled cliarmcrs, city 8uil« 
lypcs, shirtwaist dresses, palio dresses, ensuols* 
■with Uie newf, seller look! Choose a  wardrobe- 
fu l in pasteb' or prlnls in cottons, Bcmberfi*- 
rayon sheers, casy*carc fabrics—and look 
pretty a ll season!

e a c t i

M ix or M a tc h  Patterns

Colton piques snil sheen] BemLcrg* rayon 
slieerat. Woven checks, slrlpes and plaldsl 
Linen*look rayonii!

•.* Quizes o f  U>e newest styles from  Amcricn's 
fiisliion capitals.■•rVctr York! Lua A iigdcsl 
Chicago!

SUN
TOPS 44c SIZES 7-14 •

. midriff

PEDAL PUSHERS

JUST ARRIVED!
HOUSE DRESSES
Regular' and 

H a lf  Sizes. New 
Eosy W ear-E asy 
“ lCare",Summer, 

Styles

S P E C IA L !
’Charge

It"

R l  P A N T S
Play pants In exciting new styles . 
H i-rise'and band styles, button and- 

buckle tnbs. In novelty weave sheen 
cottons; denims. G a y  colors, eiza 10 
to 20.

1.77
B L O U S E S

Roll ^ ^  i i l
Sleeve 1
and ■
Sleerelesj "

Easy-Care Play Wear Assortmeht
•  Snap Creepatongs
• Bib Overalls

HALF SUPS
Taffetos •  Nyfô ns 

.MirqeleiBiendsin;:

N O-IRONlCOTrON 

Bdck-Wrdp' Robes
C om fortab le , F luffy 

:Cl^i|lFRobes 
YOUR CHOICE^

SUMMER

HAND-

t  Longies _
Size 6  m onths t o  6.years

i €

YOUR
CHOICE

"Charge

ms: N Y LO N

HOSE
4 9 '

Dtn Hirer piaida 
tnil prcttr, MUd .

a
. voo(lerful tHiyl . • 

^  up aow-lor 
.in.iiumnw.^h- 
- i; uiuj  ̂cr »<»
IWBlni.'" I-

Buy. -

~  VSatiBfaetion~gnaianiee(l~orTOMt~Mongybt|i
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]  BANANA I

SJiUVP SEASON SPECIALS
£ 

lb;

FRESH... CRISP

g_FRESH ■ CRISP SLICERS
! SPLIT ^

iFREll
^ B A L L O O N S t ^ P O T R O A S T
^ FOR THE KIDDIES ^

I " " "

1

SEETHE

itMERRir
Milkman

“ jfi-Persorr 
SATURDAY

U.S.GOODohd
cHoicî F̂ I  I N K̂  SA'IJ S A  G ̂

^  HORMEL'S 
iV ___SMOKEP_ C ’

PKG,

SPARERIBS 43
SKINLESSLMK SAUSASE « « . . . . 3 9

L _ . .
^POTATO DONUTS >>°̂ 39
I  DELICIOUS DATE

I NUT LOAF
5 LOAF

EACH . ; 7 .  v ;  : §

LEMaiiftDE
TIP TOP 

FROZEN 6-OZ.

. SOMERDALE 
ASSORTED PK6S.mn.or

-| -F | i iN C H ^ B I lE A D = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’l^ ^ = ""X H D R K T 0 N A ;w h iteT t^ T 7 T :~ rr3 fo^  ;
TOMATO JUICE, TostewelI, 46 oz. . . 4  for 1.00 

—  nbc-T ounce ^  P/GRAPEFRUIT -JUIGErLibby's, 46 oz. . 3 for 1.00. ' - 
i:: warpers . • 2 for 39c__ PEACHES, Early Garderij. 2V?. sî e . ; : 3 fnr 1,00

PU W TY

SALTINES . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 55c
, ;G U O T  RANCH

-1.2-r.olis-85c-
b ra n c h  ■

V] aT-ISSUE
I P b k b E N 's - S ' i j u A S T  . A .  ' . '  '  ■

MAYONNAISE ...... . . . .:s9c
, j | ® A C k ; ' 4 r ' 2 2 ' M

•YRUPt. . .

FOUkTAIN SPECIAL I
Pie A-La-Mode-
and 10c Drink
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. .Time Needed 
feAgseasing 
Summit Meet

WlillAM L. RYAN 
j .  MWW be
before Ui< Wesl cm  make

M  .dcqunli *M«irnenl- of- Hit
fnclo^ewnd'the «xplo*lon nt tho 
eummlt In P»rl4, And only time 
may l«ll whrthtf E*»t or West— 
If 'eiyier—U • winner

---------Nikita Khrtuhehe»'* Tlolent dfa*
tflbo beforo Uie worWi presi yes- 
Unlay presenltd i  frljl\unlng 
«p«ticle /or an already Jittery 
KorW.
• It iujgested the 8o»let preml'r 
ftU an urgent need w jower lhe

------eoia war temperature. It wjBested
also that Sorlet-Amerlcan crtoU, 

' cdKlnR to Uie brink of disaster

ft reium’ to ewilnlsl foreljm pbUcy 
Jn Khrushchev# performance. Thl* 
would augur a fi 
communisin, lurlo . 
power and uslnf dsniierou* ten- 
Eloni as political weapons elsB* 
where Irv the world.

Glowering down *t 
rwentatives flf the ------  -------

, arms m  he pourrt a torrent of 
Insulta upon U. 8. leader*. He 
Brlnntd and Rtlmaecd and leowlefl 
menacingly, Uk# a man given on 
aulgnmenl to carry out and deUr* 
mined to BlV*-lh« 
la'cllon.

* There was nothing euenllally 
new In whal Khrushchev said

“ Dut Iho w^y hTMld-ll'wiSm-criaS; 
ing. And aU togelhcr, It alrenstlj- 
encd the-impression he had 
been prodded Into ihU unprec
edented. supertiuculent paiture.

. .Those In the Kremlin dDlng ^ho
— iproddSng-ani.lhe Ilnsw ol
. cion points,»  old-line BtaUnlsts 

supported by retentlul army ofll- 
cers—apparently sUll do hot wont 

.  to turn the cold war Into a hot one.

Chapter Reports 
Plans for Fair

Hospital Personnel Asking for Blood

•Crv Harrey Van Wlereti, rtghl ilandlnr, chairman of the Hed Cross btood program, help* three 
Maglfl Valley Memorial hoipltal .offtelils look oter rsiltn ot doctors and norsts In preparation for 
"  bloodmoblle visit Monday. Front, seated, lefi, Mrs. Allten Atwood. reiUtered nurae, aod Mrs. Irena

meeting of tho Jerome PPA chap
ter Tuesday night. Changes In 
Hverml entry dUlslons were pre- 
•ented u d  members voted to have 
ft produce dlspUy booth.

Tti« achlevsment award point 
•ysten for. the coming year —  

' acecpted. A committee beade< 
Dftvld wiuums %

•cUvlKes.
EUglbla memben who pUn. to 

attend the state contests at Mos
cow In Juno signed (or the trip. 
A lununer trip to Yellowstone porK 
ftlso waa-dlscussed.
. The offlcOT were assigned to 
outline tlie summer neetlng pro> 
grajn. _̂_______ ' ■

 ̂ School Slated '

WinnersTold 
For Blaine’s 
'SpSEngTBee
HAILEY, May 1>-Ph

.......... antest held
>l-n‘mnulum-las( 

week.
Robert Struthers, of the Kelch- 

.m grade school, won second 
place; Sarah Jones, HoHey, third, 
and Barbara Cheas. Carey, fourth. 
Each of the entranis In this con 
lest was a champion in his own 
grade and school the past two 
years,

Plfty-four spellers took psn la 
(he annual couniy-wWc .jpelllriK 
bte. "mird graders who reeblved 
superior rating were Ellen Brown. 
Ing and Donnie Chaney, Bellevue 
.Gary Murdock, Carey: Hodena 
Coatei. Hailey: and Da»i» John
son, Ketchum. Mary Jo B*ner, 
Carey, and John Rember. Ketch
um. received excellent and Itonnie 
Plfe. Hailey, good.

Fourth graders recelvinit lupe. 
tier rating wero.Mory OUonnell. 
flellevue; Leona Judy, Carey, and 
Kathleen Bortome, Ketchum. 
Lynn Rlgeen, Hailey, received ex- 
cellent: Michael Nelson, Hailey.

neth Druasel, Bellevue, fair.
Among the ^ d e  itudenii who 

psrtlclpated. P e te r ’ Qoodman. 
Ketchum, and Sherry Anderson, 
Hailey, received superior ratings: 
Terryl Oaver, Bellevue: Robert 
RlRgen. Hallcy. and Pamela Street. 
Kefchum, rece»»'«J e«e»enJ; Diet 
Pftj-ne._Ciirey*-Soodi_jimmle_Wa3- 
late, Bellevue, and Marilyn Green, 
Carey, fair.

Sixth graders recelvinff excel- 
llent ratinga were Rosa Drussel, 
Bellevue, and Unda Ivle, Hailey. 
John Pratt, Carey, and Robert 
Qmee, Hsiley, received good!

‘Patty Broadle. Carey, and Max- 
ne- Meyer end Duvld Meyera, 
Ketchum. received excellent; John 
Pratty, Carey. and'Robert Grace, 
Hailey, received good, and Qwen- 
neth Lewis. Bellevue, fair.

Seventh graders receiving supe-. 
rlor ratings were Merla Smith, 
Carey, ond Mary Ann Noymlk, 
Ketchum. Carol Sprlnp, Bellevue 
and Karolyn Snider, Hnlley, re- 
«»lv«d-f»o«H*Btr-C*roly"

nnnet to jlve blood, and they wUJ contact friends. (Slsfr pboto-cncTavIng)

200-Pint Quota Is Slated for 
Bloodmobile’s Visit to T. t ’.

Quick Funds for 
Nike-Zeus Asked

SHOSHONfi, May .. 
tloa Bible ecliool will be sponsored 
by the local Assembly ot Ood 
church from Monday throujh May 
n .  -njB school will be held at 7:S0 
pjn, dally at the church and all 
. children o f the community are In* 

. Ylted to attend,
Mr. and Un. Leo

____________ ibttnaeltor
Cross bloodmobUe, whic*- 

. .  In .Twin FalU from 3 to
.......Monday at the American Li
Blon hall.
-  This win be the first time the 
bloodmobllo haa been co-sponsor
ed by the Red Cross and Magic

• "emorial hosplUI person-
 — . Ital personnel will contact
doctors' and nurses to give blood, 
lu d  they wiu contact friends.
'  Dr. Harvey Van Wlcrcn is chair
man of the Red Cross blood pro-

Finish Course
nrst Ueut. Sidney N. Heinsol 

36, whose wife. Colene, lives ... 
Filer, and First Lieut. Harold E. 
Hortlog, 37, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Quy R. Hortlng, route 1, Rlehrield, 

....... — a 18-we'ek assocl'

nurses nld£s chairman; Dr. Harry 
Brumbach. doctors chairman; Mra. 
Weldon D. HMklns. registered 
nurses chairman, and Mrs. Fred 
Monteomery, replacement chair-

Hanford Accident 
Cost Is $250,000
RICHLAND, Wnili, May 10 

)amagc of up to lao.ooo was rc- 
,«rted Wednesday from an acci
dent which oq^red April IT In a 
chemical proeesalng plant at the 
Hanford atomic'works.

Oeneral Eleclrlo company, which 
operates the plant for the atomic 
energy 
was in 
tlon.

for the Nike. 
Zeus program, and played dawn 
Inlerscrvlce rlvoltj-.

Short was in Utah to address 
n armed forces day meeting of 

the Salt Lake City Chamber of 
Commerce arsd Klwanls club.

He colled for funds to speed up 
deployment of the Nlke-Zeus, a 
mlalle designed to knock out In- 
tcrcontlncptal ballistic mlMlles.

He Bnld>lrolry between branch
es of 0 »e armed forces has been 
played 'OUt of proportion. He said 
tho branches agree on any basic 
Issue at least OS per cent of the 
lime. And he said rivalry U good 
for defense, Just as It Is for bus!*

Belle\-ue, good and Faul. LaPrlse, 
Ketchum: PhllUp Adamaon, Car- 
eyj^and Ramon McOraw, HaUey,

Larry Hawkes of the Hailey 
eighth grade, received auperlor; 
Cecltla Barker, Bellevue, and Jan 
Merrill, Ketchum. eicellent: Glor
ia Green and John Ezner, Carey, 
and7BlUricy.2Ailflms.JlaiKy..g6bd. 

- - Ketchum. and

. Roy b . Jefferson,' principal of 
the Ketchum grade school, was 
director.

Kindergarten Set
WEaTOELL, May ID —  Bejlstra- 

tlon for a four-week kindergarten 
session will be held from 2 to 4 
p. m. at the “Wendell Department
store, it wo ..............
Mrs.'Harry _ ,
. Klndcrgnrten for children who 

are eligible to enter school this 
fall will begin June t  and continue 
each week day morning lrom-9 
a. m. until noon for four weeks at 
the Wendell grade school. Mrs, 
Piper wlU be the teacher.

Has Scholarship

FlOVONBAm ■
. .  . daoihttr «1 Mr. and Mr?. 

Vaugbn BaIr, has received a S200 
icboUrshIp from tbe DUnldoka 
County.PTA eoundl given on the 
basis of tcbool aellvlllea and 
sehoUrshIp to ■ Undent plaoolnc 
s  teaehlnr career, Mlu Bair will 
receive SIM wbeti she regliter* 
for her fmhman year and the 
•econd half at tbe beginning of 

year. 6be plai

JUnOERY SLATED 
HAILEY, May l»-Boyd Barton. 

Carey, Is'confined to the veterans 
hospital. BOlse. where he will un- 
dergoTnajonurgfry^for'ft'baeit 
injury within the next few weeks.

The woodpecker Is found in all 
parts of the world except Aus
tralia and Madagascar.
LE^AL ADVERTTSEMENTr

NOTICE OF ADUlNISTnATOn-S BALR -e  RKAI. K5TATE AT PRIVATB " ' • "  < THE PIIOHATB COURT OP ' FALLS COUNTY, STATE OP'II « THE UATTER OP THE »aTA5
PhErakSgiS.,.anJ<nl(ntri •iminliinliir »M< • pri'il* III* IS Iki bl(KMt

t e u S ............. - -•••Ul. Idaho. ... „i. ni».. iiuf.
.!> (ondrtntllni br t.

Counlr. 14>)m,' tnd ••rolk>»>.
South lUlf of Konliont quii

t SNtleii » , T»p. 10 S«tllb. R.
tiUtt w|]] U loM . . .

0 IbrLVirdi '̂hirTorSS  ̂ ”pl
MUtV*̂  **** **

..rier e( lltit <r tllU I option, tnclMlsi e

'^ured.or exposed to radln- I Hoisl-em Dair CaHle

Attention 

PO TATO  GROWERS
WE A re NOW  CONTRACTING POTATOES 
. FOR FALL DELIVERY TO OUR STORAGE

BASE p r ic e  is  $1.15 CWT. FOR 50% ■ 
ONES FIELD RUNlW ITH Ic.FOR EACH 

■ % UP OR-DOWN ON A N Y  PERCENTAGE V 
. -  ABOVE OR BELOW 50% ONES. 1 V

HAULING  ASSISTANCE FOR OVER; 
TEN MILES HAUL, INSPECTION 
EITHER O N 'O K li^^O U T  BASIS.

CONTACT
. GOLDEN GRIGG or VANNESS ANDERSON

» o t o i l r

OFFICE IN BURLEY 
■ OR8-S371

otatQ-Prfldpcts: lnc7

rabiuht

- Form Machinery

■ COLGATE-FA1.M OLIVB

East Side Warket

Public Auction Sale!
MONDAY. MAY 23

S A L E  STAKTS a l 12:30 p,m. : . LUNCH ON GROUNDS
Locntcd 1 mile \ycst from the north c ity  limits of Wendell, Idaho. Turn west at 
tho Wendell Gas and Oil Station. D ue t o  ill health I  have leased my farm and 

will sell the follow inff at Public A uction —

C  O L  G A T E  • P A L M O L I V E ,

BEGULAR PRICE OF THiS/  ̂ X  fe, 6IAKT SEE /  2 for^ ' f

A J A X W

Drive-Way Market
C O L G A T E - P A L M O L I V E

S H IL B Y 'S
MARKET

4 0  HEAD TOP QUALITY 
HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE

SPOT—llillilela cow. 8 jtt. old, spHD|iD( 
DAIsr-Uolxttln cow. e n** aU, »»in,inf

PANSY-noUleln «oir, 5 m . vtd, fredi M dan  
BTUBDr—llolittin cow, .4 jn , old, f r ^  60 d ua 
SPECK-IIoUUIn cow. 4 yn. old. Juit f r « i  . 
PET—Ilolileln eonr; 4 yn. old. »prini(nr 
SADI^IIolilela cow. i j n .  oJ4, lrf»h 60 Sayw 
JILU—Itehtcln tow. S m  eld, mllUnr . 
BirrTON&—Hobteln cow. 4 yn. old, tnllklor , 
BETSY-IloUlcln cow, 4 yn. eld, Iretb W d»ya- 
BEBB-lIoUUln ccw, 4 ,n . old. mllUnr 
BUE—noUteln cow, 4 tti. old, nllUnr 
JE\VEL-Uolileln cow. S 7n.sU, fmli M daya 
DOLfcY-UoUUIn cow. 4 yn. oId. Joit fre*b 
rOIXY-IIoUleln cow. 4 jn . old, mllkloc 
DUTCII-IIoUUIn «ow. S jn . old. tprtnflnx 
LUCy-HDliteln cow. J yn. old. Jut fre»l>

'LtZ—llelildn cow.'S 7n.-(iia,-ninUDr--------
'MICKY—lloUtcIo eow. t  frt. old, iiurfreili 
.JACKlE-^-nobtelii beUer, 2 7T1. old. to Itttbea 

by' sal* data
• All eow* calftood TM?lnited. This h u  been 
' . an aecredltcd herd producing ptule A mlllc;

All cott-s on otllclttl DHU tttt. Producing 
Irom 400 to 600 lbs. (gt,-8«rera) indMduAl

....cows-ptwluclnj from 600 to-600 lb».-of-Jai..-
. Production record* slven d»r ol- ule. 

STAB—Hotiieln heifer, »  yrfc old. brtd '1
-LIH.Y-HoUUInli»lf«r,-*yr£-oia,'bred“ '^-----
I open ■
B nobtcla liel{en,')rMrl{nf,'^a~
• AU htireta art ABS breeding and serena of.

MILKING EQUIPMENT
I Z SURGE MILKER BUCKETS, coBpleU

BBlta
• 1 MASTER BUT S-can SPnAY-TYPE JIILK 

COOLER, SIDE. OPENEB, NEARLY NEW
a  10-ral. milk cana 
Caa wMblog Tat

MACHINERY
• JOHN DEERE MT TRACTOR lo good Modi- 

Uon wltb /aat Utcb
«  JOUN DEERE ORO0ND. DRIVEN o ion

— 8PEED-8IDB-BAKE--------------------------
-•  JOHN DEERE No. S ML TRAIL MOWRt 

LIKE-NEW, with fait blUb. ab« eooTen..
Uonai blleb .....................................

m o  iTMlor mattim.tpreader, emitM box. on

G LUB
JACKPOT, NEVADA

CASE W-lum j-w aj Plow W-ln. wllb fsnow
wbeel»_aad colt«r*^-B*an and beet ealUutor**tor:C

mc-bean-plaatw wltb S-p«lni bllcW .j^la t' carrier
• rBEESIAN HAY BALER irilb SELF START* 

EB. iB TOP CONDITION, Tbli baler ha*
. been kepi la .bed at aU Un>e* w bSlot

r D and ruk .

uaitcr-wita O'PV urf*
Ken^lTOVhotarfr«tardrUI-i-A;fr«aa.'liiy-

TEX'S
Friday N ight

COCKTAIL

FREE^OGKTAILS-FREE

- -  ------  --------  Jf -Holiieui eors, aU are
Urgo boned, uniform, good udden, and well- 
cared lor. Haa been on DHIA te*t tor the p ast. 
Mversl «ea(o&*. -We Invlla your InimUon aay- 
Unta prior to tiUe dajr orihli line dairy hent,- 

. . ^LOADING CHUTE AT BAKCB- ,

taior ■ * . ■
Baled bar aUp-Uad fleat-Set of hatnei^ 

'WtfklDf plowoDunp rake-K .lacb dtUI 
with itaad-t A-*hapo,b«r 
dnira aow er-1  Sitatber-Rwbber.tlred 
^ 2 -  «  tarp-Eltetrte-
band tods and aalMeUaaMKtt artklt* tM 

• aiim m u to neiiUoB.' . - '

Term s-C ash Doy ofSale

IVE nSO N , Ko 6  nnd \VERT,-Auctlonceni“
P h ooe :W L  4>43S4, Goodlnff!-

^ R E E "P R IZ E S —  

FREE DRAWINGS
Nothing to Buy —  N o .ObUgatipn

G el Dp a  nartv. dine. hnvg fun <n
the beautiful STARLITB ROOM!

and.hisjnusic Ss
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New Rupert Chemical Plant Gets Tai^~

i L. M. Bubltr, president er the Itockr Meunlala Cbemlckl eemp^r, which will- bttln procfiiliir o( 
etill poUtoci into alcohol thli fall, aundi faMlle one of the Urte u n ki belnt vDtotded far l£e —  
Bopert pUnt this week. The; will be utcd in Ibe new elnderbtack bnlldlnc localcd south ef the i 

Vkrehou*B irea In nupert. Some ol the taoki will hsT« to b« put Into pUce throuth openlntt In 
vails ss thC7 are loo larce lo tp throufh (he door*. ISubrer a&ld the companjr hopes (i bo. read; 
(or full scale producUon this fall. (S^i( phs(o-enfraTlnc)

Macliinery Ai’riving fop New 
Chemical Company at Riipert
RUPERT, May 19 — Machinery ihc mill will produce more thlinROPEaT, May 19 -  Muchlnery 

{or the procusing of cull potnioes 
. Into uleohol.la belnr-received at 
—the-Rupert-pinn^f-lhfr-Hocky 

Mountain Chcmlcal company.

produce more thin 
KAitons of ftlcoho! per 

year (ron ipproximatelr S.iOO bags 
«I—potatoes.—9ull—pouitoe«-ond 
«u it  from the processing wlH be

'  ft'ptsQC in'S«!c C it]_____
log moved la rapidly and that the 
company hoped to be able to make 

' their t«2t run from UM polAtMs, 
BQd to be ready for'tull (cnle pro* 
duellon whea iho isll hsrvejt be
gins. <
* Moved In Monday and Tuesday 
were JarSB tanka tot uk In dlsUl- 
llht proce&s. These will be Installed 
In the new. clndertlock building 
south o f  the main warehouse area. 
Buhler satd. The Havens t̂ovln6 

■  company Ji In charge of dlsmant- 
T Uns and mdvlng the-equipment 

from salt Luke city and expecL- 
to have the bulle, of the large. 

^  plecea here next week..
V  Some of the tanks will have t( 
*  be put into place through opealnj* 

made In the walls, Buhler said, 
since they are too large to Uke 
la through (he doors.

Buhler 'said potatoes would be 
brought In frotn the storage areas. 

— patTthrough the wuhers and 
chopped up. after - which, they 
wouIiT bo Into the majh tanks.

While la the mash tanks, the 
yeast and malt will b« added to 
the'chopped potatoes, Buhler said, 
then the mash will go Into the 
iemeiitnUca tanlLS /or a period of 
from 48 to 73 hours, (hen to the 
distillation units where the IflO 
proof Industrial alcohol Is made.

The woste from the mash tanks 
Is used for tivestock feed and Is 

1 In protein' conteitt, suhler

used in Ine aleotioi producii
The company plans to coatroet 

for potatoa With grovftta sad 
later plans to expand the business 
to Inelude dehydrating aod other 
types of processing.

Buhler uid that the toUl out
put of Uie plant was to be mar« 
keted In California where'lndus* 
trial plants have nped for large

amounts.
e office of Uie

is Balt Uke city, with Wilbert 
Mailer. Lomont Brower and John 
Trerlno, Buperi. and Lloyd Cox. 
Burley, members of the board,of 
directors.

-4 6 -F ooF
CRANE SERVICE"

LYTLE 
NEON SIGNS

636 Main North

YOU CAN’T BUY A FINER 
KENTUCKY BOURBON!

When operating at full capacity.

Prbmoted
May 19 _  Hesdoi 

■ X  army corps, uinounees th. . 
^notion  of Warren A, Tegan. Tiler, 
-  from major'to lieutenant colonel 
. i n  the aixoy. rtserve. 

m  Colonel Tegon h u  been active 
^ In  the army reserve_slnM 1853, and 

ha* commanded, the fourth howit- 
ter battalion second artillery since 
18B9. Tegan operates a farm north- 
east pt- ruer. Bi7KntTUKniKitiM«Kitar.Mttev • u irr  HsniunGQ.>iaioUmu.a'

M AIL THIS ORDER
to tbs Timu<Newi'CWiUied Ad de«

P k a ta 'U it  Psneii—inl( wilffalAl

•Bo pet wortJ: .

Pteu* rtu.tu>m !6li^ied Ad.tor^ 
la tb i  j m ................

V ’- I

. 3 Doyi.

HOW t o  FIGURE 
• TH I c o s t  :

■•■■•■■•■•■■•■•■I

“ Magic Valley's laryait ajulJiiicKt dcpartvient storo"

MAirSAIEBARGillNS
Big May Sale Special!

ALUMINUM CHAISE

A L U M IN U M  CLUB CHAIR

1 3 u 0 «
fflther-resistant flora l prin.t v itiy l 

- j^ s t i c  pad, sturdy aluminum. 
Trome .

1 6 .8 8
S ,• '..-I- —

sturdy a lun iinum  fram e and 
heavy-duty flora l p r in t vinyl 

p lastic covered extra
th ick  tu fted  pad. 

4 ‘ 'p o s it [0 }T S -

6' REDWOOD SET

18.99
^  Constructed o f  genuine Californio 2 "  Redwood 

stock . Plonks- are 6 "  wide, ireoted to resist 
weather. C om plete' with 2  stunjy benches. Save!

M A Y  SALE SPECIALSI
I—Aluminum Chaise w/lnne'r- 1 C (\A 
spring pad, teg. 26JS , ■ IJtVU 

■ 3—Saran ataek Chairs 
Spcctal.

Speelall Clamp.«.n ' '
Goose-neck Umbrella

I-S^nedwood’^iiblB w/4
Benches, rtg. 3i 15.00

Lawnmojfcr 22 " —  6 Only

Rotary Mower

WeatheT'realiUnt faS . 
rlo. adjust* to any pod- 
Uoa, clampi on----------

F r ^ id V J n y l

Patio Umbrella
. . . 4-cyele 

B r im  and Btr^tUn 
engine, lltetlme steel 
deck, orr-set'wheels48' push buttoa 'tUt po- 

altloi^, cuuir *tHp« 
Ukterlons.— i--------- - 19"

CLEARANCE OF POWER MOWERS!
. 1— 21" SELF-PROPELLED MOWIR .......

1 ^ 1 8 "  COOPER .  CUPPER MOWER
2 - t24" ROTARY rider MOWERS .....

'  SUNBEAM ELECTRIC MOWSR . 
12— 14'* : HAND. MOWERS 

l — USED 2  CYCLE MOWER ..........  ......

6  O N L Y  P L A Y  G Y M S .. .

. . .  .. SPECIAL 7 7 .0 0  
. special  .9 9 .9 S » A  
. SPECIAL ia 5 .o o » /»  
. . . . . .  SPKIAL 6 9 ,0 0  ,
........SPECIAL. 8 .8 8

SPECIAL 8 .8 8

3 1 . 0 0

GARDEN SHOP-CLOSE:OUTS!

-̂ WNMASTER-18-INGH-
R E E l  TYPE MOWERS

2,-H.P. 4 -cycIe Brjgflf 
ond'^Stratton “ ehgfneT" 
Tiibulor steel c o jijt i^ r ' 

iipn> 6nd r u b ^ r  .tjfff..

-56^UARANTEE0-ROSE-BUSHES- 
32 — PATENTED ROSE BUSHIS 
21 — CARPET OF FLOWERS: 33' 

-10— PACKAGES DAHLIA BULBS..._ 
9— PACKAGES BEeONIA_BULBS, 

16— BEGON'A, C ALU  L'L'ES I:: 
«— DOZEN GUDIOLI tULBS- 

15— LAWN RAKES 
14— f)AND GARDEN TOOU vw 
4-^2>WHEEL U W N  IOCIR; 
3 -^1 1  ASS SHEARS .
9 — OSCILUTINO SPRINKLIRS 

. A LL  PURPOSE TOTIS
;:;14^A C K A G E S  GLADIOLI BULBS _  

DAHLIAS 
^ tz a f tM S z C T re s E r : :^

R t|.9 9 c  8 /i.O O  
• Rag. t« 3.00 .99- 

Rt0 2 98 .9 9
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POTATOES
07SFNQ?^]=IDAMQ^ R y S S g F § =

POUND 
BAG

LIBBY'S 303 CANS CUT OR DICED TEXAS RUBY RED;

_ f^ O F F
. IBBIUI PIKE V t u n  JOE i m  V Z S c V

P A L M O L I V E

^ 9 :  Ajax-; Y E l
loe ioiff Gt.

a i rr B B 4 1 : c v
V E L  LIQUID . . 3 7 c

7™75‘
/  HOSTESS TOASTED

I Almond Coffee Cake I

G R A P E F R U I T ..10I
FLUFF03~65<

1 0 c  OFF R E G U L A R  P R I C E !

U t a l l . i |  C C  I
JGA STORES . , . r45 Your Magic Valley IGA Merchants invite you to watch the IGA “Star Stage” 

featuring “THE RAINS CAME" with Tyrone Power and Myrna Loy ^  
KLIX Television, Channel 11, Thursday night at 9:30 ” ”

IGA SAtftD DRESSING^w.Qt.45‘
KtLLOGjil S .C O R N F U K ES^ I2  o i. . ^  . . .2 7 c  JWAZOIA CORN O il  . . . . . .  . . . i | t ^ 3 c  

CRISCO . . . 7 . , 7 7 7 :  ; 7 r 7 ^  3 lbs. 85c PUREX ! .  . . q t . 23c -  half gal. >  . . 41c 

— CAIGOM . . . V i. ■ . — . . g io iif? 5 c ^

. r . . . .  7— 3 lbs-85c 

- ^ E R S H E X J N S I A N I - X H 0 C 0 l A T E - „ - „ i b .i 4 9 c -

m .j:b. i n s t a n t  co ffee , 10 oz. 20c Off- zi::49 Purify Chocolate F U D G E SANDW ICH j . , . 4 1 c ,



WestLeaders 
Differ~Over 

—Me<Keai-Piaii
. ^8EATn.E. Mfty 19 i.I'—a’ parti-! 
»in *<juabl»le over'Preslflcm Et.'-: 

._MihflWEr’i.,me(llcal_cire.-procrflm; 
for the ‘ ‘

De.Tlocratlc Oov. . Edmund O. 
Drawn; CnUfomln. called th» plan 
A "fokc and n Imuti" mid snld 
EUenlion'er's owii'hfnllh iidmlii* 

) tiirator, Arthur Fle'mmlnB. ‘•could
n't buy It."

White House RiioXwynnij Doiis- 
li» Price, here for (he confcrfnce, 
»ccuj«l Brown In & Mntcmtnt to 

llpR’smen. of ■•hniidltnB petty par- 
poUtlt.'ii chores."

The seven Dcmocrflllc nnd five 
nepubllc.m Rovefnors finally voted 
on party lines lor an amended re.*- 
oluilon nhleh merely urRcd eon- 
Creu to adopt, s beallli insurance 
plan,/or_necdy aliister.̂ .,

Tlie covemors closed ranks, 
hovever. In uniinlmously support- 
Injt the president-In his aciiDiis 

. tl.tlie Paris summit eonfcrcnce. 
Without dissent they npproved 

» resolution by Hepubllcan Cov, 
nobert E, Smyllf, Idaho, com- 
mendlns,Elsenhower for -his die- 
nlflcd-and-Unyleldlnif rcspon.'.e to 
the iBtioble nnd outraRcoin de
mands of Klinishehev." Tlicy niso 
expressed hope tenders o f  the free 
world would be able to overconm 
obstacles the Russian dictator !in.<r 
placed In the quest for peace.'

THURSpAY, M AY 19, I960 .>^iMEi•NT!WS,,T^yIN FALLS, IDAHO '

Gfflppmt Tw n FallsliTPuljlicize

Incorporation of 
—Gompany-fcisfed

Kimberly Construellonicompany, 
Inc.. Klmbcrly-tlled arUifles of In-

Stivers.
. Incorporntors nre Artcll Aslett. 

%esident; Wayne Walker, viee 
president: Bobprta Aslett, secre- 
tiirj', .and Ann Aslett. Principal 
puri>ose of the'eorjMratlan Is *' 

^ntract to, do all types of cou- 
ArucUon of roiidi, buildings and 
nachlnery, or any part of these. ' 

CaplUa-stock ofttOO.CKX) consists 
of 1,000 sliores of par value of tloo 
csch, and each has equal votlnjt 
power. Board of director jnejpber 
ore Artell Aslett,- nobcrCrtslet

Not Acceptable
WASHINOTON. May 19 (ITO • 

Ubeial house Democrats Indicated 
today they -would not accept a 
“chopped • down" odmlnUtradon 

•-to-Hd-:
-hltr-by-lonB-term

mlnistraUon plan was introduced 
in the senate and house-yesterday 
Just fWe doya after the President 
vetoed a more etpenalve Demo-

^ A  queea and two alltndintt will relr> over the Kventh anoual 
Weill rodeo Saturday and Sunday In tl»e Well* rodeo round*. 
From left are Lorey Claier, second atleodant, daUfhter of Mr, and 

Vi * - . . * * * *

SeveiitlrXnnuarWeDs^^ 
Slated Saturday and Siihday

Mn. Ullllam GUier: Tlboila Orbe, queen, datijthtrr of Mr. and Mrt, 
llomlnjo otbe, and Soaan Knl{hl, rint attendant, dtuOiter ot Mr. 
.and'Mrv Rodney KDl(ht..jiil WelU. (Staff pbolo-etimvlni)

V/ELL8, Nev.. May IS -  nho^* 
Orije, IB.'daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dominso Orbe. wm selected

and Sunday at the Wells rodeo 
groundi.

Miss Orbe, who won out 
eight contestants, will reign 
Uie event wltlt Susan Knight
ilrat attendant, daughter ot ___
and Mrs. Rodney Knlsht, and 
Lorcy Qlnser. Id, second attendant, 
daugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam

Miss Orbe s-as, awarded »1S: 
Miss Knight received »ll), and Ulas 
Glaser received |5.

Runners-up In the queen c.... 
petition were Susan Black, Glar» 
Lou' RIgscns. Polly Moore, CoUeen 
Salle and Evelyn Olsen. 
_A-paradc.atJl:30-a.-m-.satur- 

.•lll-hl«blight-the.WelU.event,
le rodeo grounds, The-quecn 

and her two attendants will ride 
In the parade and in the groad 
entry for the afternoon todeo.

• IlOO added purso award wIU

..  the six top. finalists in the 
Sundny Mddle bronc event. Top 
award.to be presented Sunday-will 
beohe Jimmy Domince. tmveUnR 
aophx to -the besl all-TiTOUnfl 
cowboy.

-The rtxleo has been opproved by 
the Idaho Cowboy association ond 
the Nevada Cowboy association 
Registration (or the rodeo events 
will date Friday evening 
Wells rodeo office.

-iVnykersrToid-
RICKPIEU), May 19 -  Rich- 

field caDcer drive solicitors ha.ve 
been announced by Mrs, Rueben 
Bradshaw, drive chairman.

They Mrs. James pate, Mr*. 
Carl piper, Mn. Ross Swdlnstoa, 
MrT'jnmes M.~BrownrMfircUf-
fnifC yjpg n/>reitrt BfAufPtf
Mrs, Grant piavel, Mrs. Charles 
Maestas, Mn. Jerry Davis, Mrs. 
Roger Freeman, Mrs. Ralph Rlley, 
Jr., Mrs. CUve Capps and Mrs, 
Stanley Weyamat.

Airliner^ Jet— 
CoilideOyer 
Paris; 2 Die

PAHIS, May 19 (fl—A twin-jct 
Caravelle carrying 37 pemons <ol- 
nded with a light training plane 
eXKX) feet up today. The nlrllncr 
landed snfely with a grenl hole 
ripped In "the roof. • Tile light 
plane's engine was still stuclc ' 
ihe Jet's fuselage.

one of the passengers v̂na killed 
by flying debris. The pilot of the 
light plane also peHshed. Th? air- 

-  — .......TUB Caravello landed nl Orly 
field at nimost the same time So- 
'Tlcl Premier Nllflta Khrushchev 
left.there for Berlin aboard his 
special turtx> prt>p plane. Khrush- 
eher apparently 
the accident.
—3te,comsloh'..:loot*ploc«_ftbout 
lire jnlleaJromlQrty .field 

Algeria Ca
down for a landing .after a 
from Korth Afrtcn,

The airline reported that all the
,assengci3 aboard tho Jet -----
Prench.

Office-Transfcrs- 
Noted for Hailey

RAILEY, May 19 — Mrs. Rn 
fihtrls. who will m  the vacancy 
of cashier-derlc at (he local Idaho 
Power company offices caused by 
the reslgnntlon of Janice Nelson, 
will slnrt her new duties May 31. 
' Mrs. Shifts Is restgnlnK from an 
o»lce position with tho lUlley 
Times alter H years.

Before' taking over her new du- 
lies the and her.^usbiind and son. 
areven, will vacliUon In North 
Idaho for a week.

Mrs. Donald Oelskey will be .. 
ployed at the newspaper otflee

graduated from the 
Carey high school In 1SS8.

Miss Nelson will leave June li 
for salt Lake City, and from there 
will go to Mexico Olty for a^ o - 
year mission for the LDS church.

MARINE ACTIVE
RUPERT, Moy.ie^PfC, Dlqn_M_

the beach at. Camp Pendleton. 
Calif, recently. He serves with the 
flrat marine division.

Holocaust of 
191Q Fete Set 

—Ill'NoilIlMCSt
M18SOin.A. Mont.. May 19 MV- 

Observnnce of the 50th annivcr- 
wry of the ureat holocauit_ot 1010 
will be^n In the Norlhvrst on 
Memorial day at St. Maries, Idaho. 
The forest service spcciol
service:̂  will be held eonimemo' 
rating the 78 flre-flghlers «hn los 
their lives. In fires which burned 
three million acres of foreji* and 
several (owns In Idaho, Montana,
and WnshlnRton.

Tlie great fires, which came (n 
,.Je on AuR. 20 and rnged for 8̂ 
hours, burned out the Moiuaii 
(owru of Tnft, llnugnn mid Deimi 
gin, burned n (hlrd of Wallace nii 
lhren(ened Newpor(. Wn.ih.; Mu 
lan,'Idnha; Thompiuin Falls. Mni 
(ana: Elk City. Idaho, nnd Tawor. 
Mont. Pinnies • also-» tiiteateneu 
Havre and Doiemon. iVonl.. and 
Utcr fn the- year destroj-rd the 
Minnesota town or.Baudcile nnd 
Spooner, A'tp(al of 135 hvfj 
lo.1t In fore.it fires In 1010.

The theme of the summer-long 
anniver.iary observance will be 
progre.« in forest fire supiire.wlou 
and the need for eontlniieil vIkI- 
lance In the use and protecdon of 
forest lands, forest service spokes'-
len Mid,------- V------------------------
Several men who foxight the for- 

_st fires nre expected to be pres
ent at St.- Maries.

^arns Awards

Honeymooners to 
See Special Show
PORT OP SPAIK, Trinidad, 

UayUe cn—A-apeeial-calypso show- 
Is being planned for the Tbit of 

ling Princess Margarer
and Antony Armstrong-Jonc 
Friday.

On a West Indies visit 6ei 
her marriage she ya« halted m 
song as the calypso prineess ani’ 
became royal patroncM of the dis
tinctive rytJimlc kind of Imprc 
vlt'ed tropical song lor which Trin
idad Is the world capital.

mng SpntTow, t)ie Islaod's top 
calfpso artist, reported yesterday 
he has been asked to perform 
for the couple at the governar 
general's house and is making up 
ew song for the occasion.
The topic, 'The Princess and 

the Cameraman.'

Campaigns
POCATELLO, May 19 (ffl -R c p . 

Oregg Potvin, American Palls, 
Democntio senatorial candidate, 
proposed Wednesday the creation 
of -a “federal department of con- 
suaera_lo_reoresent_the_Mernge 
guy_wheJlnally_loot«jhU)llia^ —  - - -
1cm," he told a political rally, 
the lag caused by the fall-ln farm. 
Umber and mining income togeth* 

with constantly Increasing prl- 
» on whot we buy . , . "

Dwoi’shak Is 
Gi-autedHigli 
-^MarlebyUnit—

WASinNOTON, May It (8p«.
Ial> — Sen. Henry Dworsbsk, R„ .
da.. .has-beea.ratcd-lOlh among__
00 U, 8, senators for service |o
sound constitutional govemmenc’___

by Americans- for-Oonstituilonal------
Actlnn. . ■ '

"nibushout tiie years, SeriHor 
DKOr.'link hiw consistently jup--. 
ported the iment of the constliu-̂ ’ 

jn  nnd Ihe traditional Idcils of — 
ir republic.” ACA-reporlcd In Its 
>-e-}enr slurty ot voilnR records' 

sciinlors nnd members ot ihe
Senator Dwor.'iliak scored SO per 
rnt on the ACA Index, based oiv 
laiysis of 77 roil call’ votes con- 
Tiimg tlie following issues:
1. For *9und money and nuainst 

nlir.lion, 83ptr cent. ,
2. For cconomy, con.iervstloa 

and flcnftut wn.tfe, 7« per cent. '
3. For prlvnte compttlilve miir- 

tel nnd aRnlnst govefnmcnt In
terference, 79 per cent. • ■

For Idcnl self-government nnd 
agftlnsti ccnlrni government in- 
lervciitlon. .Sfl per cent.'

5. For private ownershln and ' 
oBhinAt- government ow/itrsliip, is

0̂. -  For.. Individual.-liberty- and—  
inlnsi coercion.-00 per cent,
7. Natlonnl security, 100 percent. .
8. Consistency, 6G per cent.
Admiral Ben Moreel (rt.), who

wads the trustees of Americans ' 
for Con}iltutlonnl Aetlon, s.ild- 
The ACA index jlarkly discloses 
whether the Individuals who In 
conjrreM represent lh» peopia
nioyed further toward the weHsrB____
state-or voted lo hall that trend 
and strengthen constitutional* 
conservative govemment.’̂

KURMA DltJlFEB 
. . .  WendelMeolon wlio have 

received sehalarshlps for college 
study, Miss nurfee, daughter «( 
Mr. and >tn. Austin DUrfee, 
hasV«$V»l a iUt aUpend from 
Carreli eollege, tieieiia, Mont, 
Miu StriekUng, who ti valedlcto-
class, has received icbolarshlpt 
touting iijs. Ineiadlac JIM 
each from the Idaho Congresi of 
Parents and Teaehen and tho 
Howard and Unnie Shriver 
award lo the Unlver^y ot Ida> 
ho. from the Hob City PTA 
and a-uo bond froa tlie Good, 
lug Elks lodge. Her parenU are 
Jlr. and-RIts,-Waytie-5Uleklingr

Rigorous Tests 
ForGold Begun-

PIOLADELPHIA, May 19 (B- 
Tlio army is conducting cold 
chamber tests more rigorous than, 
those faced by Arctlo nploren la 
efforts to determine how much ex
posure a man can take, how many 
men can endure it and what food 
Is most fonductlvB to tmlllng 
through.

The project ww disclosed yu.
Lankenau hospltal'i i.. .  ..  

search center.
Usually two mrtt,. betwtCQ 20 

and 30, are placed la a cold 
at «  time, clad.only In

ahoru. Ttiey stay there for lo days 
without a brtak-U they can. Hie 
temperature Is 43 to 45 degrees 
al»ve Kro. '
"TJiirie#— ima~46et6h~wsiai-------
bavlor changes, 8pedal devices, .i.' 
strapped to • the men’* bodlu. » . 
measure heart beats, blood prei*

1 who died after one brief and, energy. -Pour dlju tt# 
th. , - tested.

l-Pkiiicking? First Go to Sdv-Mor 
Drug For The Most Fantastic Buys Of The Year!

F R E E I
COCA COLA

A l l  D a y  F r i. &  S a t

C i g o r e t t e  ■

LIGHTEIS
Sportimen M  
and Others

EACH “ t 7 V

y "  2 - C e I I

Flashlights
,*vj,^49c '

M e n ' s

Sport Shirts
Ifr. : '   ̂ 1 ' ^

EACH l * X 7

Salmon Eggs
U R G E  JAR._____ „ . . . . . 3 9 e

SM A ILJA R ...............: . . 1 9 C

E v e r e a d y

BAHERIES 
W c '  2 / 2 7 e

B a t t e r y - O p e r a t e d

SHAVERS 
; S S  2 .4 7

G o o d -  G r a d e

Hand Tools
HAMMERS,
5AW5, PLIERS,

• ETC., C hoice , W #  V .

. ^  A H  T r a n s i s t o r

R A D I O S  
2 5 %  O F F

K o iy n o s

tooth Poste 
; » ' 2 / 4 9 e

R u b b e r i z e d

B E A C H 4 A G & H A T
'  R ejiiior 3 M

1 .9 8

. P l a y t e x

Swim Caps 
9 7 c

r A l l  S i z e s  '  :  : "  "

Fish Hooks
r : , 5c

•' -  M e p p s  _  1

SPrNNERS
-

— 1 ^ - iS p in  -  C o s t  -  -

FISH ROD
: - - S p i n . - C « t

R E E L
-

- ^ h e e k  Our B ig

B A R G A IN  TABLE
BOB PtNS ■ 80-Cr. PAPER 
N A PK IN S 1 A

' y o u r  c h o i c e  l u C

4 -  t o  1 5 - l b .  T e t t

M ILL EN D  LINES
so  f o  99  YARS&

1 9 cCatch the ------ -
-  -B la-O neil

EACH • f l I T V
--iRe9ul<ir‘ S ;9 j r

A 'S te a r -* .

Regulor fi.95 ^  '  . 
You -C gn 't £ |  / w  

. B « t  lh\i\

— t - L a n o l i n  PIus^^— ' —

SHAMPOO
-

. iQ i iT a s i i c  i9un  i .u ii .

JO TIO N
R .9«It  l i s  5 9 c  
C L o sE ^ y jr :

“ GUM r* O R A N G E STICKS
— -̂----------R IO U tA R -«< -------- —

Boll Points SUN FLUFF
■ Rtgiilor 2 ^  Ofl#T ' ' 

.-SPECiiai

AsMTtKl
■ ■ Colars,. - " S f v  . 

EACH V V ;; I „  H o H T C  ^

5 Flowers-Wreaths D R U q &
A N N E X

S&H GREEN STAMPS!-
S a rM o rU e k y ^ '

........................^'^Colendar H m ib tr

OPEN’ DAILY
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T a lk , Music and 
_  lnstallation_End_ 

Year fo r  Women
. A .t*llc on -rh o  enchMiied l»nd»"
• by tan. Murjoric H»wei, bp«1«1 
•'mu#ic.- M«»u»rrcpom and-liuuu-;

aClon of new oMIccn Tuesday cU* 
— ijmx«J-the-i959-60-y»M-^iM—the

T*enU«th Century club here.
• . Memb«fs and 8ue»U nt the .. 
‘ nual May breakfaal mcetlnR .at the 
Turf cJuh were welcomed by Mr*, 
Wallace Dond. reUrltiK elub preil- 
dent and fourth dlilrJct *pruldent 
of the Idaho Federation of Wom- 
en> clubs, with the Invocation by 
Mrs. Charles perlclM,

OreeClngt were presented by 
PJorence Bonderton, proBram 
chairman, and apetlal mu»lc *ct- 
tlnc the mood for Mrs.- Hawti’ 
tnU. *as played by Mm, Oliver 
Payne, jr.. Irom iho Shonhone 

. Civic club, on the kolo, a Japaneae 
atrtnit Imjnjtncnt.,
• Drc&'ted In. ft "lemo''. evening 

'  cown 'Jn cHwnl PhlHpplne 
fashion of "Jusl." banana alllc, 
Mra. Ha*e» told of her trip to the 
Fnr BaaL A past prealdent of- the 
club, ahe'attended the , Intcrna- 
tloncU Federation of Women'* 
elub convention la»t summer in 
Manila and also vblted Hawaii,

__Chlna and^theriwlnia of Interest,
She reliUd hlghllKhtx of the en

tertainment and lold of the cus
toms and'Menery of the cuuntrle,! 
visited.on the 30.000-mlle trip, 

Mrs. Bond uaed "Spate of time", 
ai the theme for her annual re
port durlnir the business mectlnR. 
Re'port of Iho IFWO convention 
JifJd hKo recently also was Includ-

treasurer. »nd_Mrs. noy ,Phlntcr< 
Mrs. Breckenrldne and Mrs, 
aeorgo Bennett, auditing com
mittee. >

After the report of the regular 
board of control meeUog by Mrs. 
Dean Vickers, recording seerelary. 
members approved. Its recommen- 
daUon that the »25 remaining In 
the president's fund be used’, to 
purchase frames for the art 

y. at the

prior to the st&to convention host
ed by the club.
vTJew, member* Introduced  ̂by 

Mra, It. C -'O e^ ft are Mrs. *
• don Stokes. Mr«..^ale Briggs. Mrs, 
nulon Browning and Mrs. Frank 
Peldtman.

The Officer* tor ig«0-81 ___
•tailed, by Mr«. P. B, Wilson, 
past presld,ent and Oeneral Feder
ation of Women's chibp chairman

• of Indian affairs.

—prealdentuMfii^'oh£ML...............
—vic*-i>r««ldent--Mra,-Paul-M09eleyi 

second vice president; Mrs. Vlck-
, er«. reeortlng secretaiV; Mr*. Lyle 
Fruler. llnanclal secretary: Mn.

• R, T . Campbell, correspond!
; secretary; Mr#. Reed Lewis. tre>. 
urer. and. Mrs. 'Wayn# Wyatt, au.- 
dltor. '

Installed m  members at large of 
the board of control are Mra. Bond. 
Mrs. Paul Beck. Mrs. T. O. Gray 
*nd Mias Sanderson, and Mrs. Ace 
Johnson aa. chairman of the fine

. arUi. department of the club. Mrs.
: Carl wearer la % new real esUte

New Leaders o f T w in  Falls Twentieth Century Club

. DUptaylng a fan from the decorations at the annnal May breakfast of Ibe Twentieth Ctnlnry club 
for Its new president,' Mr*. John Dfetweiler, center, are Mrs. John Melville, right, aD<t.Mra. Dean Vlek- 
en,-l(fl. nenly-lnslalled lint vlcfr president and retordlDg lecretary. The drape In tbe backgraand. a 
■art purthaied by »Ir*. Marjorie llawei In the Far Eait, also lerred as part of the dccoratlons noting 
tbe theme. "The enehanted land*," for the event Tnesday at the Turf club. (Staff photo-cngraTlng)

Pfbgram, V is it;: 
Mark-Parley o f  
Rfebekah Lodge

A vlilt' from the district deputy 
president and a Mother's day pro- 
gram highlighted tlie Primrosf *'■ 
bekah lodge meeting Tueaday eve-

-  *t the-IOOP hall.
.. T tia in r^ n —th e—orig i 

founder of Mother'* day wos pre
sented by Mrs. Raymond Puddy. 
and a tribute to mothers was Riven 
liy Carl Ridgeway, ilrs. Daie 
maiusang. and a special Prayer win 
ltd by.Mrs. Jack Bell.

A skit by four generations was 
presented tiy J**"’ Myrtle Bair. 
Mrs, O, H, Hlgalns. Mrs. Ben 
Eldredge ’and Patti Eldredge. i 
also presented a song and dance. 
Mrs.' Hugh Anderson wfis program 
chairman. . \

Mra Dale Bouman, district 
deputy prealdent. made her ofli- 
clal vlslt and was presented a cor
sage by .Mrs. Wllferd Benedict.
noble grand.-. .......................

The chartcr was draped In mem
ory of Mrs. nose Slater.

%(rt, Margaret Lemon. Boise, was 
TlJltor.
Befreahmeots were served by 

itri. Bertha Van Buren. chairman. 
Mr*. J. C, Doolittle, Mrs, Z. Breed
love, Mrs. Orace Turner. Be&slc
------------ iOfd'lsober SpecJcman.-

*  *  *  
Women Change 

Eden Tea Date
EDEN, May 10 — The date for 

the annual silver tea of the Unit
ed Presbyterian church women 
was changed fron^June 7 to June 
rbrthrwom en at the ir"m'eetine 
Tuesday nt the home of Mrs. 
Thomas McClure,

The change was made because 
of the Primary election on June 7 
■nie decorating- committee ap
pointed for the lea Js Mra. Cwcnr 
Porter Tmd Mra. Ira Hnyea. Re- 

'•:*alsMr8.-Cur-

MfS. ira Hayca coiiau>-icu ,uic 
votlonaU during the meeting 
Ing as her topic. "Thunder

Gpoding.Bride

MBS. CTIARLES D. IMIITSIAN 
. . . Ii the former SbemI Kty ' 

Quifgle. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurlee Qulgfle, rettnl 
bride ol Charles Dean lUrtnuo, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Emnt llatl- 
nun, all Goodlnr. The nuptial 

'r iln. were solejnnlied *t_8:3()_ 
'p.m. Aprir’ is 'a t  the~Oi»illnf 

UaptUt church by the Rev. El
mer Neff. They are maklnr Ihtlr 
hom^at Goodlnr where the 
briderroom I* engaged la farm- 

1 bl* father.' ISUfI thing P 
graving)

WomerrApprove 
G ift fo r Church
MILNER. May 19-At the W8F 

club, meeting tlils week at the 
hooie of Mn. Dean Bowlti, a gl/l 
was approved for the ilanjcn 
Methodist'church.—The barrel of 
fnill Jar* from the children's home 
at Boise was received,' The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of ^̂ rs. Parnum Warr,

ACixiliaryFetes. 
5 ta te  President, 
■WdmefTarMBet

The American Legion auxlllarj' 
unit No. 1 honored gold sur^oth- 
eis ana Mra. J. T. Taylor. Bolae. 
Idaho ataie'deparlment president; 
at thQ May meeting at the legion 
halt. A red poppy and gold sta- 
corsage was presented the gold *ti 
mothers by Mrs. W. U Hayward,

Mr*. Toylof'a meesage to th 
noup stressed the • Importance fl 
elvll defense and flag etiquette. 
She announced that Idaho 
first In the western division 
reach Ita membership goal.

Other gueats were department 
and district officer*. Mrs. Paul 
Brown ond Mra, Max Dwyer, both 
Flier, and Mrs. Vf” - — ""
^Memorial rhea were conducted 
for deceased auxlllaiy members 
with Mra. W. L. Buchanan playing 
background music.
. SpcUal muilc Xeatured.MT3>Elva 

Olson and M «. CoUJw Helm alns- 
Ing an Irish lullaby and "Wonder- 
lu! Mother of Mine" with piano 
accompaniment by Mr*. Olson.

The ecru lace-covered refresh
ment lAble was decorated with ar- 
rangemenu of blue flowera and 
blue and gold candles In crj'stal 
holders.-OoId-Star mother*- Mrs, 
Rose Sinclair and Mrs. Vune Lar
son.prc.ilded at the tea and cof- 
fee'servicc*.

♦ ¥ ♦
Trio Seats New 

Hagerman Slate
}Ua&RMAN,.Uay IS ÎnatailSr. 

tlon ceremonies were conducted 
Sunday by f̂arlIyn Ilavenscrofl, 
past president.’  and Mr. and Mrs, 
rred RoberU, councilor*, for the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. N w-led olllcers are Mary Er-

lent; Sharon McAnulty,
.......  -  ,ent. and Carolyn Rav-
enscroft. aecretao*.

Discussed wa* sending delegates 
)  the conference rally at Ontario. 

Ore.. June 3 to 5. Expenses will 
be paid for going os delegates.

Pair Reignsfor - --- 
DqnceinHbiley

• HAILEY. May l9--Vlrglnla-OUn-.—  
defson and Thomas Chlprany wtre 
chosen by their schoolmates •• 
queen and kloj of the Hailcy' hî n 
school Pep club, They were 
'crowned-af the-annual - Pep' club—  
dance’ Monday evening-at the "  
American Legion hall, Emorv 
Dietrich crowned the queen niKi 
Mrs. William Oalllgan. the klu- 
Both (tudenu are member* of the

Dletnch.**thleilc manaijer of the . 
school, to whom the 1B60 annual 
was dedicated, thanked the itu. 
dents for the honor.

Mrs, Dflmer Nicholson and Mr.? 
Ployd . Pittrlson represented thr 
Legion auxiliary and served r ^

the football (feld.

Western JTheme___
UsedbyCouples ,

■■Trallrldcrj cliuckwagon" w,n 
thejheme of the dinner meetins 
last* week of the Presbyterian 
Couples club, the last meeting un- 
til August,
. Quests, .introduced, durlnt; . the 
business meeting were Mr. anil 
Mrs. William Oranfje and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Talklngton.

Topic of the chnplnln'a cIiM 
given by the Her. Woodrow WoolcyBKt “T.lvlri.T 111 mil. k..i t.—!-..

pictures Shoa-n by Mr. ond l...„, 
Waller-0.-SenfUn.of-ihclf-ll.da>-_ 
trallrlde In the Idaho wllderncs.T 
area. Western rouslc'nl aelectioiu 
wera presented by Ray Clark, 
James Clark and John Reed. '

Host ̂ mlttee wu Dr. ana^Irs.

—  Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Blschel and the Rev. Mr. and M m  
Wooler. . P '
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Vow Exchanged 
By Carol Rogers. 

And Wagernqn
SHOSHONE. Mnjf. IS—Wtddliiii 

vowa were c t̂changed Saiurdjy ly 
enrol Ro8cr&. daueliltr of.Mr.-aiiil 

—Mrs.-Ai-W.- .rad:ocl:,.and Robert 
- W»sem»n._son-ot. yr...iirid-Mr». 
_Chrla Wngemnn.

Th6 eercmony look place i:i 
home MltlnR of sprliiR. Ilo'.f 
m 8 p-m- Ihe home of Mr. Kiid 
Mrs. Olenr» Cole,; Jerome. Tc\-. 
couple stood before an tiliar 
(lanlted by baskets ol yelloiv ai 
while flowers niid lighted lape;_. 
The Rev, Snm Hendrix. Jcrunic 
BapiUt church. of(!ci«led,

Olren in morrltse by her tailie-, 
Ahe bride wore »  «hti« .'lie.T.li 
||reu vllh belite Innlnt the 
lelge hat Mid veil and « Aiutc 
carnation cor»»ge dipped,m ci.j.

Mri.- Glenn C.' Harkins. ■ 
shone, matron of honor, nor: a 
b;lBe coiton dre.is with siitiii inm, 
beige . acccwrle.i and n yeyj,.-
carnation cofstse. .....  . '
• 'Donald y/ajem.in, Shoihonc. 
brother of the bridesroom, wai 
best man. Gloria Cole vja c.iiitile 
lighter.

For her dttughter's «cddtiis Mi 
Tadlock wore a beice lace drt 
with wltlle accj.ssorifi and a )el- 
low corwge.- TlJt brldeiirooiirs 
mother chose n belse «ult dro.s 
with beige BcccMorlea and a yellow 
coriage.

A reception vm  held alter lUe 
f ceremony. Mrs. WlllLim Jimu-s 

Mountain Ifonie. »(sicr of tin. 
bridegroom, wns In charge of the 
RUest book and Mr.r llarkliu 
In charge of the glli room.

I-wedding.

Select June .for Nuptial Rites.

. decor.Hed wllli hly-of-thc-: 
. Valley, roi:i' and lice work nnd 

w w  topped by Ivory satm'bclLv 
Th« cake was Hanked by Ivory 
• • '^ It  centered on a mirror 

do effect,of gold noweis 
and fern.

After the cnke «as cut In the 
^Qdltlonal manner by the newly. 
^etU, It wtu ecr\'ed by Mn, Vrlla 

Chambers nnd Mrj, Cote. Puncli 
was served by Mrs. Roy Sweat 
eoJree by Mrs; Orval 'Cole. 

A sted by Mrs. Art Zallmer. 
w  A blue sheath dr<« Bi!h milcfi- 
Ins cardigan and while aeeeii’jr. 
lea wM worn by the bride for gj. 
lng-a«'ay.

-  •" '  • • 'SLSllLLake City, (he couple will be 
home here where he Is enguged 
In farming.

The bride Is » graduate of Mur- 
taugli high school and Twin Fnlli 
buslneu college. The bridegroom 
WM graduated-Irotn Ooodlng 'hlgh 
achool. ..

Guests for the wedding came 
_from_Goodlng, Psul,_ Mouiiiatn 

Home, Biihl, Shoshone, BoUe '

Heyburn G irl to 
Wed Harrison in 
Rites t3t Temple

iro^chlne inarringc of tlitirdaugl 
;£t, Olr.dys, t̂  Rollo Harrison, e< 
of Mr.. nnd Mrs. AOSlln A, Harrl> 

of Rupert.

Williams to Wed 
California M iss

wedding ix scheduled for 
June B nt the IdoUo Falls LDS 
lenip'16 nnd a reocpilon wiiL be the 
n »t evening at lhe_Hcybum LDS 
church.
'Ml<s Christensen waa nradusted 

frof  ̂Hcybum high school with the 
class of 1040 and from nicks Col
lege at Rexbu'rg In 19S6. She olso 
attended summer ae&slon..i at- BYU 
In Provo and Is now te.-ichlng In 
the Bountiful, Utah, schools.'

Harrison wae' K^duatcd from 
Grace high school. jiti«4tled Idaho 
State college. Pocatello. Riek* col
lege and will be graduated from 
BYU this summer. He Is teaching 
I Rexburg. •
Both young people have spent

Hams, sen ol Mr. and Mrs. 6hir- 
ley Williams. Twljt FalU, formerly 
*f Jerome.

The bride-elecl <iS'111 be graduated 
this year from Pomona high 
tebool.jriie future bridegroom a^ 
tiiridcd !chdol$'in'Jchirne nnd Po
mona. He iji employed by O. K. 
Rubber Welders. Pomona,

A June IS ttcddlng date at the 
Trinity Methodist Church, Pomona, 
has been set. ^

Review Is Given 
A t AAUW M eet

viewed thebooV^dvto^j^'con- 
sent" by Allen Drury, a Pulluer
ion politics, for the ...... ....... ...

mijjlonnrles Ih the western states.

Hostesssjo Club
GLENNS FERI^>May 10-Mr«. 

Ruuell Pcrrln was hostess to Car- 
do club last week with eight me,m' 
bers pre.scnl.

Pflica were won by Mrs. Vcr* 
Sumner, high; Mra. Van Hall, 
itcond end Mn. Rue Cue, Jow.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

» Is not too euly to atari getting 
ready for the new piipU’a entrance 
In echool, Undergarien or first 
grade. It la time to consult vlth 
the famUy physlel&n about the

........... the child needs, to be
B« knows all about

■wlU arrange f<
some achool ....... ......

A flca tu  for polio shota. There are 
non- Ujat do not Insist upon 

,'Bchlck teaU for diphtheria. Al
ways there must be vudnadon, 
lor smallpox. The health nurse 

, knowa about these,
• family r  ■ 

achool al
-.................. It Is fniatrallng for a
achlldAUaetfor&chooI, tobesent ' 
home becftusc he lacks the proper 
cerUflcatea.

The birth certificate Is the first 
one asked. If a ^ y  cannot 
found In the.hourtTMd that 
happen,' It Is 
the nearest t . . .  
and get a dupl! .  
cate will be called for mony times 
In the chlld'a life. To have It on 
} âad Is a «msJ2 (tilng to do. It's 
ven> Inconvenient to take oleng a 
family Bible when, entering the 
aervlcea. So make certain' o f  
aafekeeplng.

Once the esaentlsl certificates 
' are united put them together In 

I. safe place but make certain

school to register her child In kin
dergarten. The school was over
crowded ond seats In klndergar- 

.ircmlum. When the 
secretary asked for the chlld'a cer
tificates she said, "I  put .Ihem All 
together In an envelope and I 
can’t remember where I puHt.
I know I put It In ft safe place but 
X can't find It."

“I’m sorry but I  can't do a thing 
for you unlii we hare them. Please 
(ry to find them os soon n. 
can today for the claucf ati.
Ing foat." It took two daya' to fird 
the papers and the child had to 
ralt'for a vacancy.
Some pareota hate the thought

Annual Mothers^ 
Tea, Is Held; by 

— TrFrbodge Unit
The Post Oracles dub held Us 

ftuiiunl mother's tea this »rek at 
the- home of Mrs, Anna Branion. 
PdiirJhg ik-cre.M»».‘'-Velnli TiMd-; 

TfiiirTiuifict'(5*putyT)finm8y&T 
NelRhbor lodge, and Mrs. William 
Anugn. club president. 

Arriingemenu'were dirfcUd by 
Ira. Treadwell, Mra. Mabel Vounp. 

..tr.i. Mata'Van Buren and Mrs. 
Brunson. Guests were Mrs, Mae 
Miirrny. Mrs. Uura-Klndfr, Mrs. 
Kivtle George and Minnie Adams.

Final plans were made for pUc- 
Inc crnve markers for »11 deceased 
Roval Neighbor* at Ihe cemeteries 
nt '2 p. m,' May 28. All lodse mem. 
biT.< are njked to help.

The white elephant gilt brought 
bv Mr.v Euc t^Ct WM rfce/evd by 
Mr.i, Mark Jllll- Secret .p»li «•( 
tUiiiikcd for Mother's,day clfu.

TlK next meeting «IU be held 
June 10 at the home of Mrs. Hill
'wiih'Mrs. Lillian Hormoii andJ'
Kr;iuk Kelm, .eo-hoslei-'M.

Floral arrnngements for the 
Ini'Uitlcd red roses »nd peonies 
brought by Myrtle /mlrr>oii, red 
pcoiiic.1 and bridal wTe.uh from 
the c-'Tdeiis of Mrs- iouiig and 
Itlies-of-the-valley from the hwt- 
ess' garden. ........ ...................

irlng the business se.-kslon, Mrs. 
I Hayes insUlled Mrs. Shew 
.................................. . Jone

Show ls Slated 
By Iris Society

-JEROME, May 19 -  TentaUve 
date* of June * and S were set for 
the ffDglc Valley Iris society show 
to be held at Uie Cassia'county fair 
grounds. Burley, when the society 
met. recently at the 'WendeU 
Orange hall.

Mrs, Darrell RIgney, presided. 
Attending from Jerome were Mrs. 
Guy Kennedy and Mrs, S. M . Har. 
gls.' ShDiT chalrmin for tho event 
wUl be Mn. Merle OlayvUle. Bur-

Is Held: by-Girls
An outdoor ceremonial 'was fea- 

iured during a.meeUng ol iiie Ku- 
Te-\Va-Hl Camp Fire group last

Wedding Plans Announced

Former Jerome 
Miss W ill Marry

JEROME. Nlny in -Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayiie Qnss, Mrrldinn. formerly 
of Jerome, nnnnunre « plnmieil 
fnll wrtding for llu'lr dniiRhler. 
Mnrva. nnd John Schnli'bert, sot 
of Mr. and Mra. Edwhi 11. Sehwel' 
here. Caldivclf.

Doth are student.' at the College 
of Idaho where he will grndunie 
In June with a Bachelor of Arts 

..p . nnv'ihe Ihfme of dCBrte-ln-PhHOTOiiliy.-MiB ORsa Is• Friendship U .loohonmre nnd Is nftlllated withihe ceremonial, which was lield 
behind the. R. 0. 8ever»ti home.
Qr.indvlew drive, in Rock Creek 
canyon.

Honor beads were awarded by 
Mrs. Carl 'W. Berg, guardian,
Cnthy Bcek, Carol’ Berg, Diana 
Dull, Connie Kline, Kathy Puckett,
Sus.->» Riddle. Lin eeverwn and 

anv Stephan. I-
Each girt gave. hCP̂  Ideas of

Recitals Held by
"Ring Hil1~Pu^s
KINO HILL, May 19 -  App: 

Jmately CO persons attended 
afternoon and evening piano 
cltals Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. R. I. Baines.

Piano students of Mrs. Bsmes 
participating were Bctky Cox, 
cathle Coulter, Sheila Coulter, 
Steve Anderson, Janie Watson. 
DiTn l̂-T3ywf?nndr^«tsonrVicfc^ 

Parke and Nancy Rolce.
Mia. Bames was assisted by her 

dauffhten Acnji Bames, Caldwell, 
and Sharon Hower, Nampa.

Miss Bames accompanied Miss 
Hower who sang several selections. 
Refreshments were’ served by the 
atudenu.

PICNIC PMfiNEB 
HAOERMAN, May 18 -  Plana 

.. ere made for a potluck picnic for 
husbands of the post noble grands 
lost week, at r̂hl. Jack Woodhead's 
home. The date will be set at .the 
ncxt'meetlng. but will be in-the 
early part of June, at the hcae of 
MT8. JOS Tlowud. A' termer resl' 
dent. Mrs. Btennlee fltacey, was i 
p i eat.

230 A ttend  Fete 
A t T . F. Church

••Tools of Ood's decade' . . 
theme for the mother-daughter 
bnnnuet last w»ek at the First 
Christian church attended 
nbom 230 persons.

The Invocation wr.s given 
Mrs. Ptlcr Carlion. *Srs, Jlerniflii 
Grnbert served as lonstnilstreM. 
Group ilnglnE w-as led by Mrs. 
Robert. Kelson nnd Mrs. Donald
H ottm a n . __________________

'^•e mothers’ toast wn-\ given.by
____Monroe Hays nnd the dnugh-
ler'a loasi, by Peggy Hays with 
response by Dorotliy Swope. A pi
ano Mio was played by Mary Jenn 
Orcer and a violin solo by Tlrta 
Danner. Mrs. Robe/t Nelson and 
Mrs. Orabert snng a duct,

Devotions were led by Mrs, U. N. 
Terry, The bencdlcUon woa given
by-Mrs.-Pnul-Moseley'.'---------------
— Thc-table»—were-<Ieoornl«l-^y- 
Mrs. Haiel nupotHck and Mrs. Al 
Peters. The dinner was prepared 
and ser̂ 'ed by the Men's Pcllow- 
ahlp of the church.

Shower Honors 
Miss Cffetobal

Crlsiobal w.is held Friday ut
t Adams. With 

Mrs. Leslie

Mm. urry Irwin, announce her 
entagemeut.lo Garry SUndley, 
son pt Sir, and Mr*. Paul SUnd- 
ley. Twin Kalli. The weddlnr is 
planned July 31 al the V'lr»t 
rrnbjlerlati tliurch in Twin 
Valti. lloth youni people are at-, 
teiidlnt Idaho Btate coliece, I'o- 
.eatelli.. IStatf eiK^aving)

Castleford - Club 
-lnstaJls"©f'ficers- 
“At'AnhXral EvefrI
CASTLEFORD, May 19 -  

.cT.'» .were liu'-l.iUcd at the n 
bri’ l»jtfnst__ nf ih 
clutj-Tliur»day, ai tne iiome oi Mr.v Roy Hairy nm, M,.a, yay 
Lognij a.%antli1g with --

onicers IrvMnllcd by 
Hn.welholl nrc MrJ. t,a» 
jircsldent: Mrs.-Thonias No'vnceki 
vire preildeiil:- Mrs.. John Moyer, 
sccreiarj'. nnd Mrs. Frank.Bljiiop, 
ir.-(siirer.
Mrs, On A Sample, pfogran 

hiilrman, presenied piano *tu. 
riiU. nf Mrs; Jnmra U  Oron'e 
’i;ino duns were plnycd by Ber. 
it'c D.>rrow nnd Eileen Potucel 
ijri by CnroJ>)> niid noloiJd 

!iei»ften,-Jr. l>lniio -"iolos were prfl- 
ted by Jimmy Deattiernge ond 
'ky. llniey.
Irs. HowBrd Darrow reported 
tlie Idnho Federation of Woiii- 
< clubs convention she attended 

recently lu Twin Falls. Mrs.'Frnnk 
Bishop reported n birlhdny pnck- 
nu:- had been sent to the lillle 
Kirl nt the Nampa colony miopted 
by the club ns a project,

Mr.5. \V. R. naught, who rejoined 
he club, WHS welcomed. U ftiu an' 

.loiinced the nnnual brrakfaM hoU' 
orlnK high «hool graduates nnt 
te.nchers will be held at 11 a. m 
Frldny at the MethodL't church.

Sdciol Calendar

Camp Fire Girls 
THost'Local Tear;

I. Friday at the lOOP hall. 
Ilk .Kelm Is /tfresl 
I .nnd will provldi

white elephant gift. Mrs. oUle 
Howard «u i be co-hostess.

Ladles of t'̂ a Oran^Army of the 
Republid will meet at a'pjn. Sat> 
lirday al the home of Mrs. Martha 
Smith. 340 Ash street, wllli Mrs. 
R. E. Commons assistant hostess.

ML-4 Cristobal, daughter of Mra,
Ed. Churchman, wllMbecome. the 
bride of Joseph Cllnier, son of Mr, 

irdClImer. June U. 
went to Mrs. Leon-

.. -  ............. Robert Ralncloud.
Mra. Weston Jones. Mrs. -Wesley *  *  *  
..................................and MTS'. READ TJME3-NEW8 WANT ADS

rdHcij .re r̂rs. J l. W. Berg- 
illd Mrs. Baker.. • .

Women Discuss 
May Conf e'rerTcê ^
JEROME, May IB—The annual 

conference of the Pacific North
west council of Credit Women's 
BreakfsJi club,? of North Amerlcn 
to be liHd May 27 At Banff, Cana
da, w.u dl.wu.sssd nt la.u werk'/j 
medlne of Iho Jrrome club. Final-' 
plans lor members attending also- 
weremailc,
. Kny Itoiclnhris wns-tippolnted to 
sehtdiile a speaker for the ftext 
meetlns. The chapter of legal 
undertHndfti* Was reviewed.

ShoMr ls He|d.„__ 
For.Bride-Elect

.,.D3ll0tfB, May 19-A pre- ’ 
nuptlel mluellaneoua ahower was 
given lor Margaret Elam by a 
group of friend* this •R’eek. ■ The • 
party'«as at the home of Mrs. ,. 
Robert Vaden with 'Mrs. Vadeav 
and lin. Clyde Hughes hosleam.

Mrs. Elmer Terry, Mij. .ptto 
Jantuelr.Ronnft Jnnosek and Marl- • 
lyn Vaden received prlus at games 
dlrecied by Earlene Elam.

,c served > part
wllh pink rosebud.1,

Out-of-to»n guests Included Mrs. 
Rnlncloud. Mountain Home: Mrs. 
-John-noss-antl-Mrsr-Bathbon«: 
both Twin Palls.

CHOICE PLANTS, 
. CUT FLOWERS, 
-CORSAGES!--

*  *  
ENTERTAINS CLUB 

8H06H0NE, May 10-Mrs. E. R. 
Werry was hostess to -her bridge 
club this week at a-1 o'clock after
noon salad. Prizes were' received 
by Mrs. Lottie Pllger and Mrs. 
jo)in  Thomas.

ROUNTREE'S
WEEK-END

SPECIALS

...........experience with a stricken
child who could have been spared 
the terrible Illness by having the 

sscrlbed shots Is enough to make 
. Intelligent parent Uke this p>'e- 
eautlon.

When all the preparations ha~e 
been made there Is one last one. 
Take the beginner to visit the 
school to which ho will go. If pi 
sible. meet t^e teacher. Bhow h 
the children at worlc and at plw. 
Visit the drlnklns fountains and 
the tolleU and so take off so 
the edges ofthat first day.

FINAL
C L E ^ N C E

-bur^Entire-Stoek-

Spring Coiits
“ ' , 1 3 . 0 0

Our Entire Stock

Spring Suits 
T0 ”-14-

FaUi Brand or York's . . 
PICNIC HAMS........................ 39c
Smoked or Cured, Lorgo 
HAM HOCKS 11 21c
Fresh, Picnic Style
PORK ROAST.......................... 33c
B e r t l f l 'f ^ -  
-STEWING HENS ■ 1, 79c.............. .
Swift's
SANDWICH SPRED CHUBS , 3/1.00

=7 ■■ '■=;
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Shoshone Has 
School Event
8HOSHONB, May 19-arnduft- 

Uon excrclsM were held Tuesdaj; 
night ae the hlsti whool BTntnn* 
*lum for - «  iludenU o| Ihe eighth 
grtide.

Mrs. B- O. Neher, chiJnnim of 
the school board. prtMnted the 
dlplomft*. The —  ‘
ceMloniU were ployed by Evelyn 
Voden. “The B«v. John P. Tulk 
gave the InvocftUoa and benedic
tion. .

Deborah'-Neher gave the wel- 
.ome speech. Joyce HoU sftng' a 
wlo and Becky Johiutun ftnd MV' 
"  I 8Uva read the c)&u wUI. Carl 
<uaney. high oehoot principal, gave 
(he ad d rw  or the evenlng.- 

Jo« Shaw played a tnimpet solo 
and Cheryl Rapp save the “ thank 

•• speech.
the diplomas

Burkett, Deloris Chapman. Oene 
Cheney. ' Lonnia- CUco. Qeantel 
Cope, Oordon Croft, Uoyd. Curry, 
Daveda DUle, Dennis Everett. Pat
ti Olnther, K «n  Oluby. Marie 
Oolehoeehnf Alice Orlggs. Jira 
Haddock. Robert Ball. Suzan Hall. 
Jim'Horan, Joyce Hata.'

Shirley Jesser, Becky Johnstun, 
Janet Malhlson.' Debbie Neher, 
Donnie Peak. Bobert Pattackr 
Vemon- Perron, David Band*.

T*Inu”...?a"SSS'ir: S
. KcTiiMt: S

11

rllyn' 6Uva.> Karen -Sorensen, 
Ricky Sparks, Henry Tears, Keltli 
Thomas and Melvin Trammel.

Grains;

E ig h th  Grade 
E xerc ises^o f 
B la in e  Noted

HAILEY,'May Ift̂ Elghih grsde 
sludeots of Class 'A' cchool dis
trict No. 61-«lll take-{lnil-«Mml- 
n»Kons Wednesday and neelve 
diplomas at' graduation tiercl5c.i 
that evening at their 
l« l « .............................

:rut drui-M I (inu In th« (Int bal Twr, tm»tr>d, Ml off ■ĥ nrij it H lloili loixi aiid »borU »tn b » 'I'llira.' D*f»fr»d fulurra wtft firm*

rs btirr «hlla

Clo>i PrCloi.

■nv, I 

;il-ll.WU
a- »Jl

iiii; :iS
Iis;; '.'iu

j ; « ‘ ‘  •l.|«U
ri*V4

Kolley graduates are . Shirley 
Adams. William Andrewi, Donnld 
Bosrd. Norma Brojles. Jim Buma, 
Kerry Coates. Marie Dixon, Alleh- 
ael EUway, phlllp Ellwsy, James 
□elskcy, Michael Orace', Julianna 
Hall.-- Joe Harris. Larry lUwkcs, 
Dawn'ivie, llene Jacklln. Anlin 

1C9, Tanya Knockc. Blit; Lynn 
)rpp. Mike MaUory, Jerry-Mc- 
11.1. Don McCoy. Mlchxl Pot- 

.... Nancy RldgVi’ay, Mlchiel Hob-' 
laion. Barbara SehmM, Oforje L. 
Shaffer. 8am VlUle, Marcia Wer- 
rj-. Nlckl wcrry: Oary Woody, 
jcne Young and Mlshatl Y

Ketchum elRhth Rradcn.... ...
CliariM Duecy, Jonnlo Pichon, 
Loretta Hardin, NellA D«nnl:, 
Margaret Coiiley, Lawrence Olcnn, 
Jcrold Smith. Jennne Menil!. Rob: 
etl Strutehrs. Jr.. Donna Shuriz, 
Dennis -Miller,—Calherlne-Pil*, 
Pamela Circuit. Margaret Drown, 
(ihd Orval Burr.

Carey eighth graders are Connie 
Buscli/ Raymond Carter, Bjtb.iri 
Chess'. Thomus Dllwotth. John Ex' 

niorla Orcen. Unda Orccn. 
-  -  -  ••• -  • -ilcv- 

ncUi
Mccham. BcUe Muelcmtn, £
dra Pattcrsori. David Price, M....
Purdy, Amy P>-rih. Rs)Tnond 
Sparks. Rhonda Toone, and Son 
Dllvi'orth.

Bellevue eighth gradetj are Car 
la Barker, Cecclla Barker, .Mar< 
Jean BttiMch; Plilllp Chaney, 
phlllp Bernhardt. Wilma Qrltnm, 
Richard Heldeman., Ruth John
ston. Johanna Kohler, Judith Lete, 
aale Lewis,. Warren Nicholson. 
Rodetto Peak,-Gary Peck. Delores 
Wallace. B hory l Worthlnston. 
Mary Jo wurst, Kenneth Wright 
and Sonja SterUnan.

Wall Street
m.Anp, ,
»)»In>lr. pn>mi-l dtlUtrr. - .»b tntk PortI.Bdl 0.11, No. .. X irklli tl.S»>«0,00. Csrfi, No. 2. . .  «..,rn m e. I..rlr/ Ko, S.‘ 4S.

- -  ......... OrdlOiiT M«l

'nimi Ordln«rr J.M.

KANSAH CITY KANSAS CITV. Mmy 18 
i>d‘dirk”” !"*.*!.* No. i  l°»l.Vo9N, ft J r»d No. a^Utn I* «ii»:^do»ti t. No. :̂

bUH i.liiHlM!,; No. %' J.lY'',-*!*."

Hrta
KKorli >l.7MT,te.. Wb.it fulUKi tiM*

Butter and Eggs

Ul'Hi

Potatoes-Onioris
CHICAGO. Hir .. ..........................

Vĵ ln «trr Ilihli d«tn»d -low] n,»krt 
Tt*ck iitN IIH • oUitrwUt lUiHl: .

II ArtlraU S)i trick.' . aaufkn itroni

, Sum hImi Ctliromli)>rti |,M.|,««, midlK-ir........... J.7W.W. mVoTum'rli-'jroi'; . . . . .
fT*“"  '*'*• *-*®- “ "H*"!'

I Meaiiy AsksNo 
- Gut i n  Aid Bill

K S r - i !

Stocks Fraud Ig  ̂
—Revealed bySEC

.NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 10 
(UPD—A two million dpHar Inter- 
naUonal stock swindle was dis
closed today In federal court In 
dlctmonts ajalnst-Jhree-Canadlan 
corporntlons and 47 persons. In-
cludlng-»-New-»ortwketecr-----

The Securities and Exchange 
commission sold the SO Indict- 

the largest In, the hls-

vlCllms ot lho giant scheme, the 
SEff'sald.

The ' Indictments were handed 
up yesterday and Judge Robert P. 
Anderson Inunedlately Issued bench 

irmnts.

Reports Given to. 
Burley, Rotarians
BURLEY. May l»-Four me 

hers of Rolar>’ club rtported' 
Uic district notary .convention 
Idaho FaILt nt the Rotnry club 

icilng Tuesday ‘
National holel In Burley.

Members giving reporu. were A. 
Olen Anderson. Henry Chase, 
Palmer Saterstrom and Wallace

William Raimussen. Burley high 
school senior, 18. who was recently 
awarded a »l^00 Rotary scholar
ship. and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Ra-imussen. were KUtits. 
Rasmussen demonstrated an an- 
alyttcnl calculator which he had 
dc.’slsned litmsclf. Rasm’ussen 
plans to ute his scholacship at the 
University of !daho,-Mos«ow.-

Oreatcst seasonal snowfall 
jcorded In the U. S. was at Tam- 

arftck. Calif, winter.of 180d-l807, 
and.totated U4 inches.

Writer Says Khriishchev Is 
Ham, but Is Not Windbag

By JAMES BlAEtOW 
WASHINOTON, May J# tfl -  

Premier Nikita Khnisbchtv U such 
h w  he'd~eb~good m  a dellattsr 

..•a window. But he’s no windbag. 
The-West-made Its mislaka-ia 
treating him as one.

The deepest danger in destlng 
with hlm-«ne the West had lo 
Jeam the hard way—Is that he 
doesn’t play according to Western 
rules.. .That's ..what makes him 
unpredictable.

His performance' at the Parts 
summit.meeting and particularly 
his name-calling—he likened Pres
ident Elsenliower to a thief -  
shocked the West which Judges 

I Its own >-ardsyck.'
Western statesmen, are polite, 

frigidly dignified when angry, and 
great believers In the tradlUopal, 
wtUch means formal, way of chas- 
laing-people who ol/end them 
They wear dignity like a charm 

,ard off voodoo.
contrast: What Western 

statesman would ever In public 
call Natl sympQthlreis w h '*  
Khrushchev did-Wednesday at 
news conference? The Russian

Umlng: His arrival In WaihlnBlpn 
last .September came,Just >s Hit 
BoTlets Arid a moon shot; He ar-rtvtd-at-the-sammll.fljeellng as
the Soviets launched a space ship.
J u t  the_W.est,had to wlfer oni
ahock after- another before ti 
leamed-lf It has teamed, ever 
nor—that his hamming has noth
ing to do with .his serious Intcn- 
Uons and that therefore he can I 
be treated lightly- or with c«n- 
tempV ■■ ■

Green Hall, 66,
, Taken by Death
OLENNS. PERRY. May 1 9 - 

OreemiaU. • CO. retired rancher, 
died Tuesday in a Wendell rest 
home.

He was bom De<S, S. 1893, at 
Batbourvllle, Ky., where ht ma'-- 
rled Stella King. April :9. 1913- 

Thty moved lo Buhl in 1916 at 
to Olenns Ferry In 1931. Mr. Hall 
retired five years, ago.
■ Sur̂ -lvlng besides his widow are 

three' sons. Von IlaU. Olenns 
Id John Hall and Oitnn

translations as riffraff, louts and 
bastards. Western statesmen might 
think such terms, but they 
wouldn't say them.

Tlie kind of diplomatic othelctlc 
Khrushchev whips up Is ham 
mixed with anger.

Tor example: His flsh-wlfe argu
ment with Vice Pre.sldent Richard 
MrNlxon-ln Moscow; hls-tempor- 
(antrums in Hollywood: his verbal 

,1 with labor leaders: his wear- 
in’s cap In San

Judges Noted 
JBtut: Lincoln, 

Primary Vote
SHOSHONE,'May lb'— Electlnn'

judges'far’ thB-primary.- eltciiw "  
jiipn  ̂ Iti Lincoln .county have '

Pcthlck. receiving judges, and Rox- 
le Daugherty, Mrs. P. H. Dinsmoro 
and. Florence Cage, counting jud-

Perrj'. and John Hall and Oitnr 
^  HallffetHTtt'lh PallJ; fourdaush-

Nev.: Mrs. Alberta Klleŷ  Victor, 
vllle. Calif., and Mrs. Helen Mor
row. Sparks. Ncv; three sisters, a 
brother, 2J grandchildren and five 
great-grandchlldr'cn.

Funeral services will be held at 
3.pjh_lErldfly..IaJIiC_Scj--/<">f"? 
chapel, Olenns Ferry, by the Bcv. 
Ernest .Hayhurst, Freewill Bap- 
Ust church. Jerome. Concluding 
rites will be held In.otenii But

.Rccelflns- Judges"for Shoshone 
prfdnct two are Mrs. Hany Turn
bull, senior. Judge; Mary Alexander . 
and Ruby Bancroft'tfnd "Sanfr^ 
Connell, Helen Uve nnd Elafc -̂ 
Sioddard, counting Judges. ' '

Receiving Judges for North Sho
shone Precinct three are Mrs. Sam 
Danner, senior Judge: Mrs. D. O.
htttchell and Mrs. Q. B. Nebcker 
while counting Judges ore Mrs.- 
Earl-Vinsnnt. Mrs. Clny Burnunt 
and Mrs. Dean Barney.

Receiving Judges for -Rlchflcid 
nreclnct four are Mrs. Qlen Plcr- 
cey, senior Judge; Rctta Powell, 
and Dorothy Reynolds, with Helen 
Pelley, Mrs. Clltf Conner nnd c. 
p.“ tFaye)—Ohalfield—tho-counttiis—

In Dielrlch precinct five, recciv- 
Ins Judcts are Carolyn Walker, 
senior Judge; Mrs. Wnlter Bow
man nnd Norene Mcservy. wiilt 
counting Judges, Mrs. Delbert Hei- 
ken, Beatrice Nelson and Mildred 
Paulson.

For DJeirJch precinct five. . 
mama"drc‘»rUi>~reccIvlng Judges 
are Vernon Phillips. Mrs. Guy 
Miller and Mrs, wesley Stoller.

read t im e s -weV s  w a n t  ads

chatter
NEW YORK. May J9 (in’!) -  

Suppose you feel that the stock 
market is still on the hlsh side, 
and you're uneasy about being 
heavily invested in'common stpeks. 
At the same time, you're not at all 
surn-the bult. market »_(mr for
^^entlccnialt-8aynhnt-one uaf  
out of the dilemma h lo shift 70- 
eo per cent of your invesbnent in
to bonds and the remainder in 
fist-moving warrants.

If, controry to your expettsll'ina. 
the market rlsjs, the 50. per cent 
or more Invested in warrants cuuld 
show almost as much capltil ga'.n 
as If you had kept all yaur funds 
In common stocks.

On the other hand. P-H points 
out. If the market drops, Ihe Ijss 
on your worrants can be limited, 
and will be offset by some i 
In your bonds,

Tlio market performance »t 
appears to discount the tunmilt 
meetinc and shows an ability to 
move on ahead, in.view of Martin 
ailbert of Van Alstyne, Koel an.i 
compony. The advance must be 
viewed in a technical light and 
the pattern Is such that It indi
cates further upward progress, he

Dean Wittec and company has 
a !bt of "bmnd nameslcompinlts 
which can bo purchased at at- 
tractlvo levels in relation lo their 
currcnt earnings, dlvldendi and 
prospects. They are CJllfomla 
Packing. Campbell Soû , National 
Biscuit. National Dairy and Swift 
and compati}',

Ono Issue that seems to have 
been Ignored in the. hunt for 
growth stocks, nccordint; to Bache 
and company. Is BrigBs snd Strat
ton. Considering its sirone iirowth 
record and n yield of almost flvi 
per cent, the stock seems distinct

Stops . . .
Around Curves 
ALLSTATE 
Silent Cushions

PUT EXTRA 
TRACTION 
ON YOUR CAR WHEELS

Annual Ride Set 
By Riding Group

• HAILEY, May IS -  Members 
of the Ketchum-Wami Sprinjs 
Riding club have inii1ted Sarlooth 
Rangers to attend (heir annual 
breakfast ridn to be held up Elk- 
hom gulch Sunday.

The invltfltlop was'extended at' 
the annual breakfast of the Saw- 
toith Ranscrs'heli-srUirDare 
Ayarra mnch some three n 
west of Hailey last Sunday.

Some S »  member* of the two 
clubs and their guests attended i 
the breakfast.. A. T.- Olenn and' 
Clarence Allred were in chirge ofi 
the meal. ; I
. Mr. nnd Mrs, Hariy 'O'Crowiey.t 
Mr. and Mrs, Cloyd Gardner, Mr,| 
and Mrs., Maurlce~Dunlap. Mr.i 
nnd Mrs. ^Jlllam Uhrli, Haujll'. 
Blankenship nnd Charles Harris; 
headed the'dlfferent food prepara
tion commlttecj and alt members 
of the riding club-assisted.

Tube-Type Blockwa!! Tube-Type Whitewall
Slu

6.1l)xlS
7.1HX15
7.«xlS
1.00x15

rio. Til 
22.10 
24.$0 
26.95 
3-1.45

'-t-,lx. Wti— Tradrln. E«h

18.88
20.88
23.88

26.10
28.50

"3S:45~

19.88
21.88
23.88
26.88

Ttibeloss Blockwoll Tubetesi Whitewall
SIse

l-tico wnhoai 
^'^i:i"Ti^'”

Frio With Ti>d*:Ifl. Etik Ptii Til
i-ri<. WiiR t̂' 
Tridcln, Each Plu'Tii TrtdHn. Flu Til

S.70X15
_7J0xl4_ M .60 18.88. 28.60 21.88

—lIDxlS..
gMx!4 27.00 20.88 31.00 23.88

. 7.60XU 
S.UXI4 29.55 22.-88 33.55 25.88

. 9.00 xM 33.95 25.88 37.95^ 28.88

6.70x 15 
Tube-Type .Blackwall

6.70x15 -7.50x14 
Tubeless Blackwall

A LLSTATE 
THIPLE GUARAN’fE E  

1. L'lfetJmo Gunranlee 
i;aintt at! ilerecii in maierial 
and workmaiuhip prorated on 
tresd vear.
STTrrne '̂iervieo Uuaranlce 
aEsintialltvpeaorroadliaurdi
PgmCfd on mnnihinseJ.-___
3. Salhfaetlan Gu'aranteeiii 
nf»MLmoae]d)ack.'Atlad;usU 
menu ire bated da tbe airnnt 
price vilhout tradeja st time 
of rtttim.'- ;'-' - 'V  •

• hozordt for TWO yoon
* Tyrex* eordconttruetion

•  Sp«iQr'S"thapodtreod  
dasign g rip i the rood 

‘  .....................blendod ' ■
' rtibber

•.TYREX Is tbe cerlUlcatloo mark of Tytcx Inc. for viscose tire cord

iBlaine^Hospital’s
Custodian-Named

— -aAILEJf,—May—1# — Halbert 
: Batch. Bellevue, h u  'Mta~ntfflU 

-:- custodian’ of Uts BUln County hos- 
'-pltal- and started hti duUe» tbU
... Tb«..w<^.'orl'plulas liu cn tha 
,v«t)OBds hM:been;ln prwtM

AFL-OIO Prudent Oeorge'Meany 
irsed-«obtreas today- not- to-alash. 
>fesld«fTa*nhower-s fon^n aid

...- lJt.«B! •j.ir isi.SB :;oci.- isi.sD.
requi_
—He M id la a-letter-to every-House 
member that ha was "deeply dls- 
lresse<l’* about repoHs congress 
mlgbt cut up to 1.S bUllon dollars 
from- saenhcrwerl M.17S,000.000 
budget lor military, economic and 
technical aid t« u . a  allies.

Solaris Launch 
""^id'Siicc^fuI

->{.«hMsr.siMr“i 5 n ^ B t h r n ^ ^
tile flarted'from an undergroundi 
tuba yestertlay, and succfufully 
prtpeUed >:dummy. trarhead:i,(ioo 
miles down the ÂtUndĉ mlssUe 
r a n g e . . .

The ha»7 aiiriduncetj 'the jue- 
r »  reporting ail test t*J«tltes 

were met. A major objeellve », 
to'Jurther study-the effKU of .

.7 '^ '.  formallyMopied the stars and stripes as 
iMt national flag on June M.1777,

f
FAST FREE. 
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BORAH, COEUR D ’ALENE . FAVORED.JlS^rSTATE- A MEEÔ  
Few Recjords jeopardized; —
Burley Given Chance for
New Mark in Medley Relay

- — B O IS E -M a r in = B 6 i5 F sS & rn h  high school will ciirry th e .b es t  record-in to  Iho 
'• Idnho prop Inu'lv niid field championships Satiirdny but the L ion s  nmy b o  hard-pressed 

to come nut oiftop. SlronfJost.chaUenRCs nre likely to come fr o m  Cocur d'Alene. lires- 
'U on and I’ocalollo. Thu Saturdav meet in Boise Junior college atailium will be for ntli- 
^etea from both cUiss A  and clnss B schools. Events «'il! be run  sQparately.’ -however.

•ith cliu-is B en tnu ils ‘com-

Free Swingers Top 
Olympic Final Bouts

SA N  FRANCISCO. M ay ]H (/P)— Knock-ilown'puiichinfr 
featured Wcdnc.sduy’s opoiiint; action n.s 80 of this na
tion ’s top nniitlciir boxers started swinging for places on 

-U n cle  Sam’s O lym pie-boxinjr-teainr-ln-the-Iight-hcavy. 
■weight das'!; Imth Freti hewia of Phoenix, Ariz., and 

Ca.ssiiis Cliiy, n hishly rftletl 
.«chool boy from Louisville, 
Ky.'p scored kiiockout.K. Lewis 
k^iyoed Jim 'Rosett of New 
Orleans whjio Clay’s third 
round right to tlis law pul lltno'l 
Co<3ii«rrii-*narlne-/twrt-Mcnip' ' 

for Itie count,
_____ ;lcll, Uie 165-pound i

Jo.ic Sutc college ch&mplon (i 
Brooklyn, won hli opt'nint t

-  • ' Omni of

Pascual Hml§  ̂
Senators Past 
Deti’oit3-0— ■
blncd the ainljht pUclilnK ot Ca-' 
mllo Pucuil and ttie homcrun ba 
or Jim L«mon and bUnkcd ilii. 
IXlroil Tlsers 3-0 In nn ll-lnnini; 
duel .before 4,9M ti(rc Wednesday. 

H  PoMUDl. «lio hud n sirinR or IS 
^ o r e lfM  innlnss 50I11K lnio“ Wcd- 

ncsdaysigame,'allowed the TlBcrj 
only Uve hiu. two of these coming 

Jn ttie botiom of the lUh'.
A t Iis Patcual'Iiunnlnc duel wni 

beauty for JO Innlnj;* but. ttw 
Senators vajted lltUe time In Ret* 
tins to Tliier reliever Dave Sis- 
let. Ho walked Dob Allkon to '
I 3.2 j

r u m W

evand* ....................
his lend us the Amcrlcim 1< 
leading rour-bas elouter.

A four-run uprUlng In the fUih 
Inning, capped by Minnie Mlno- 
BO’s twoTun double and another 
brilliant Job ot Wler pitching By 
Gerry Staley, tilled the ClilcaRO 

"Whlto Sox lo“ rG.S "vielbry "  '
Trailing 4-1 tolng Into'the ruih 

Inning, Chlcap drove sUirtcr 
Frnnk Sullivan from the mound.

With one out In the rirth. Jim 
Landis doubled and stored or 
Sammy Esjiojlto's single: Pinch.

, bailer Xarl Torgewn drew a j>ais 
i-Bnd-LuU-Apartclo-sont-Ef- - "  ‘

home with a line Jingle to lert. Atl- 
er Nellie Fox had forccd Ap.irlco. 
Mlnuo doubled to left eenler for 
two more ninj..
- A three-niR tiomer by Gll Mc' 
Dougaia led Ihe New York Yan. 
keea to r 4-2 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians and ft split Is 
“ ■ two-puns series. The triumph 

the flrjt for the Yonkcas In 
games vlth Iho.IndlanB this

'■JKMb prondl. who 1
,  . City, hit another___
per Wednesday niBht and g. , 
Baltimore Orioles a &•« victory 
over the Athletics.

Brandt's solo blast came In the 
ninth Inning off Leo Klely with 
the score lied 4-4.

The gome, which started out 
pitching duel between knuc.... 
bailer Hoyt Wilhelm or the Orioles 
ana Hay Herbert. Kansas 
■ • ‘  • ‘  dereloped '

contest between telleX hurlers In 
the sixth InnlDg.

Wilhelm retired alter torturing 
tha Athletic hlltera and his own 
catcher Joe'-'ainsberg. tbrougK 
live Innings, Tlie A's scored three 
runs off Wilhelm, mainly through 
Ginsberg's Inability to catch the 
fluttering knuckler.

BravesDrop— 
Giants Into 
t'ie for First
W  By Tb» AsneUted Ftets 
■ T h e  Milwaukee Braves droppei 

Francisco IdIo a first plac'. 
tle wlth-thB-Wttsbuisb—Pirates 

.Wednesday night as vcUnm Bob 
Rush slopped.iln.aiRnla.ln.rellef 
and scored the . decisive run In '  
3*1 victory.

The loss left the Olanta with _ 
20-10 record, which Pltttburgh 
matched by defeaUng St. LouU 
4-3. MUwMkee Is tn. third -place,

..four.Bamea behind.._____________
The Braves d(tll southpaw Mike 

.McCoimlek his flnt loss alter live 
•tralgbt Ulumphs by pushing 
;#eross-nms'In the seventh and eighth.
.; The PilUburgh'Pirates defeated 
St. LouU 4-l b«hlnd the'Bteady 
pitching of Vemoa I*w. ' • t • 

Ii*w;^h(rnQir-h»*-»-recort rot 
•Ix V ctorle* ud  one defeat, gave 
,«P_nJne>lts, .III or_ttem:«ln«le».
■«e-gava.upwily-rour-hlU-ever-th*
or»t seven .innlnji hut weakened 

toeJast.t»oJ»inea_when the 
rds tapj^ him lor live hits. 

Law walked only oa« and lannbd

W.Balleys, riagle. coming fclter 
reUerer. DaDny.MeOevlte had 
,walted,on« baiter u d  bit inotber.

—ItoblnMn̂-doutis'tuul'iH~Ua' 
- ‘ -M  IW the Reds to UB:tbT»i«.B 

Ui»-.eighth-Md,-.hU 'a«renUi 
hgmenin taibled Cincinnati to  tie
K.uii'.ag a l i^ . ;a » V of.»>tlOtt». 
^181 ■

Chnrloiie, N. C. Barlell 
NCAA championship at Madison. 
Wts., In a right-. . . . . . .  ., 
(lie death or Charlie Mohr of thc{
Unlvcri!ir»of ..............  ,

ro. a ColltRe_or I 
Idnlro bo«r tr6m Honoluli. 
cd Wednesday's aellon by slopping 

K Jackson of Minneapolis ari- 
mlnules and ii  seconds of 

tlielr 112-pqui.
RuRged p\inchlng also featured 
le iSQ.pound class In ihe sfttr- 

■ second round TKO’.i,
________ of Detroit stoppcfl

Roosevelt Sanders o( ilic Marine 
Corps, and Wilbert McClure, AAU 
chnmplon from Toledo, beat Idaho 
Stale's NCAA champion Norman 
Ygnntowlci,

AmonR the heavj-weljhls, Har- 
olil Epsy, a former Idaho State 

.coUcglan-from Piicatello. Ida.

petin g  first, followed by the 
c lass  A contestants. Per
form ances. in . the .regioiiiil 
m eets last week-end imlicut- 

that few, If nny, stale records 
. ..1 fall to the clus A nthl(te.<| 
Saturday.

Only Burley posted a record- 
reakinK pcrfortiiance vith limes I 

close to the standards In only *' 
w other events. _ . _ -  - 
Burley'*' relay l«*m rah Ihc 

sprint medley In 3:4S.3. teating th< 
record ol 3:S0 <%ct by Boise In 19S9 
first year the. eveni wti-i run.

Compnrl'on of llnic.̂  and dls- 
tiince.i hi lliL- Wree ri'gionnl sliowj 
Uiat Borah athiele.i posted best 

Iperlormancea in four events—ihe 
!mllc run, 4W-y«rd relay and both 
lthe_hlgh and low hurdles — and 
lied wllh BlacLIoot in another, thê  
100-ynrd dash.

Preston had lop prrformances . 
Ihree events, the high Jump, the 
mile relay and the mile rim, which 
Lorenzo Griffith won in 4:35.9, not 
;lar orr.ihe 4:20 ricorti, Orlffltli’j 
:broU>er, Qllly. was second.

Coeur d'AIcnc. Burley and Poca- 
tcllo each posted top

:Spnnakos or the College o( Idaho 
out*polnted Joe Bennett of Joliet, 
III., and Dave Abeyta, Idaho Stale 
c o l le g e  boxer from Drsgerton. 
Uinh, outpointed James Quan 
Memphis, .. . . ,

Mills Lane of Reno. Nev„'took| 
(I dcclsim rrom Victor Lopes of'

evenw—Coeur d'Alene In 
the-tjroadjump and 320-yard dash. 
Burley In Ihc discus nnd medley 
rel.iy and Tocatctlo in tlie eao-yard 

in nnd the.440-yard diuh.
Idnho Fall.i had the best per- 

formnnee-ln the slioiput and Boise 
in the pole vault.

.Coeur d'Alene, althou.gh 11 
turned In top perforiTianccs In only 
two cvcnu. could outdistance the 
Llorw with 11 preponderance ot 

Isubordlnaie placcs. 'The north Ida- 
'ho t«nm qualified 27. entrants for 
the stnle meet nnd they will com
pete In all but IS or Uic events, 
missing out only on the high hur- 
Idles.

Bornli quttliried only IS but the 
Llona nre entered In 11 event-i and 
thelr-bciter“ pcrrorman'cei-maki!

Fui’illoSajs 
He Wants Full 
Year’s Salary

NEW YORK, May 19 Ifl-The 
NcwYork Post, In a telephone In- 
tervlesr with Carl Furtllo, learned 
Wednesday Ihe veteran ouUlelder 
has refused to accept his releasp 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and J* considering wing tha Club 
for .his rull year's salary.

FurlUo told Milton Oross, Post 
colU(hDUt, that on the advice 
his lawyer, he has refused to i 
cept Ihe 30̂ day severance pay due 
him und*r,the terms of the con' 
tract he signed last Januai?. In
stead of paying the customary $1 
lor his release, he handed Dodger 
general manager Butzle Bavasi a 
letter’which slated In legal iotm 
that his right leg was Injured-in 
perlormante or hU duUes ai 
Dodger.

Purlllo told Oross a player c 
not be released If he has not . .

! covered IfOra' such an Injury and 
the lawyer will so advise commis
sioner Ford, Frick.'
— “Untll-tfte-cther-day," -purlllo 
told Oross, “I didn't know Uiat If 
you're Injured you're got to noti
fy the club through a letter, Al- 
nicxsf 15-years with the team and 
I  Just learn that. But wha
hell? For aU that time i .......
saw a duplicate of the conUact 
I’d signed.-

UnrankedPerkins 
Surprises Rosi

OHioAOO, .May H tfi -  tin* 
ranked «d le  Perkin* of Chicago, 
applying, vicious pressure all the 
way. acored a unanimous lO-tound 
decision Wednesday night over 
heavlly^lavoitd-Paolo -Bosl of 
Bronx, K. Y„ No. a.Ughlwelght

In tho 'Chicago stadium bout, 
nosl; 32, looked-anythlng.but the 

' choice ha was (o continue his 
y bock to 'another shot at llght- 

, ...Ight champion'Joe Brown. "Just 
la^year'ago Rosl'loii (oVBrovn 
'-n .'a ■TKO, ■ .-r-".
, .PerUnsvas almost In complete 
|ch««e-oI-ll>e-bout-M-hewon 
l i ^ a « ” vbftrirom“ »eftr«‘^6ey 
;Whlt«.'a 48-44 edge-from'Judge 
,joha-Bfay-and.a.8QJCCftUJroin

jiiiriidiSWelterr 
Match Po
Aa Izguir to thf 
wrlat ot ltaltsQ <£ 
l/or-Wedaeiday «u «d :

Still Swinging
prrrsDi'iian, Mny 19 i.iv_soily 

jlle'iiius'tjiUl Wnliir.'dHy lie knew 
jnolhlni; nunut «- ri'pcrt hv might 

! ou5l('rt-n̂  nmnngcr of (he El. 
ouU C.irvliiuil.'.
Coimnriinni: on a siory bv Bob 

Broffi. 'fport.v rditpr pI ihc St. 
Lout.' r,iM-l)i»p.ucli. ili;ii llemus

! much _of a golf awlnj: on the 
' iituiiilngCT. N.'i'-. Couiilry clut 

«>ur»F. but Eddie Mnchen anil 
rifiyd Patterson know lie swlngi 
a %limnln{: rleht hand.

Usually a tcnm which can win 
first place In three events has a 
good chance of grabbing (he cham> 
plonshlp. ;

Perlormaneeaydurlng the season 
Indicate that the sUte record In 
the low hurdles Is likely to be, 
irDlutn.=buLii-£lauJLathIctejiui]:J
3 It.
The record Is 20.0S seconds, set I 

by Mike Stowe of Twin Palls, Two' 
class B, performers. Ron Hufr of 
Priest River and Keith Bames of 
Cflstleford. did better than that Ir 
tost week's reglonals.

A  class A runner. Chuck Mc
Cormick of Boise, also bellered the 
record tn S t r ic t  competition by 
running the race In 19.0 seconds. 
,But in the regional last week Me- 
iCormlck finished third and failed 

for the suite meet,
______ Babcock of Borah ____

the low hurdles In the regional tn| 
20.1 and Jerri' Pressey of Twinl 
Palls, 2(jj. ' I
■ Two athletes—Larry Falkner of' 
Borah and Jim Dlttmer of BIack-| 
foot — posted times of 10 secondsi 
nat In the lOO-yard dash In

BOWLING
MAGIC BOWL 

Summer Loafen League 
Radtke-Bower defeated Woods- 

Mowry’s 3-1, See Bee tied Goof 
Offs 3-2, Rogerson-SlmmoDS'de
feated Ballent^ne-Wllsoa 3-1.' 
Hull-WlUlams defeated SUuidley- 
Jones 4-0. Feldheusen*WUIs tied. 
Pauser-Balsch 2-X 

High Individual game Elmer 
Wooten. 216. High Individual series 
Ralph SlmmonS. B93. High suatch 
team gam e
Fauser-Balsch. 700. High handicap

TOPS SALEM 
; KENNEWICK, May IB tfl-Pred 
Rick becamethe............................rsfi

lor.theI_____________threerWtter.lor —
Trl-ClUe»,BraTca to defeat Salem 
t-0.— ................................ ......

Hemus Said on Way Out as Card Manager
..ilBhl lie tcplacfd by fltlier 
DurocHfr or Joimny Krnnc, prc.« 

Rcdblrd coach. Hemu

neclcd «lih ihe orRivi

Cards' I .......... .
m st.Loutj quickly.c; 
dcfenie. .dcclartiii; tv

done "a wondcrlul job und 
clrcunisliiiicf.'.' 

hi explnlnliii: why lltmu

Louis Claims 
Patterson Will 
KO Johausson

NEWTOWN, Conn.. Mny 19 LTil 
—Aiicr spending two days In 
Floyd Patterson's camp, Joe Loulsj 
Wednesday predicted Patterson 
would knock oul world heavy
weight champion Ingcmar Johans- 
- -- In their rclurrrbout June 20. 

[fs going 10 happen some-.
.....re between the seventh and
tcnlh round," said Louis.

Louis made the prediction alter
0 nnd Patterson studied the 

movies of la&l year's Johansson- 
Patterson right and after Patter
son worked, oul Wednesday. Tlicy 
WBlched tho filmTuesday .night.
Patterson dovi-n seven times In the 
Ihlrd round before referee. Ruby 
Goldstein stopped the light.

It was Patterson's first look, he 
said, of the Him.

Louis Is here to help Patterson 
nnd baliyh'oo (ho fight. The old 
Brown Bomber, who held Uie 
•Reuvyw^gIit-ntle-rro-m-"19TI-Utllll 
1DI9. Is a member of tho promo
tional ?laff of Feature Sports, Inc.

'I just, didn't do anything 
right,"-was Patterson's oommcnt 
over what he saw In the movie. 
He said he was shockcd. not by 
fear, but over his own Ineptncss.

What had he learned IrOcri the 
Him?

•That I  was bad. i  just didn't do 
anything right. About Johansson, 
he goes /»azy and leaves hlmscll 
wide open when ho has a 
staggered."

Why did Louis Uilnlc.Fattcrsoa 
would regain his title a knock, 
oul?

"Johansion has a lot of flaws 
In his boxing," said Louis. And 
I  saw something In the third 
round- I won.'t_lcll.yoa_Jibout It. 
It's not the Haws os much os 
Patterson himself. His roenUl at-

Scores

'ucCurralek iti

AUEBICAK LEACUB 

r»«cu«l and U*ll»r i DubbIbi. I

-  r s « - = . ’ . sloa on . . .  .  „  .I. BlunllrtBt (6). FamliU Sulli.tn, Gil. II) -• (Jl. K«ano««r («),■nd Lolltr.Uilllawn _____ »»Xanui Cltf____00WIItatliD. Btrbtr Cw^ejr-dH ]l»b-

±JST,

Pairings Are Announced 
For Local Men’s Tourney
PoiFInS_______ ___ (he-first round of,

the Twin Falla-Munlclpal Men'sl
OoU-assoclttlon:............................
;tnent"'4fe~n»nE 
Whittle, course pro. . . , 

^^Cliam|U<^p;:FUght ’ - 
c o r^ -L ora en  vs. Veni Smith; 

LeRoy ,W^o^■v^. B, Latham; V. 
PftrUn vs. V. Meacham; K, Mc
Clain TC,' R. 8mlth: P. Bull vs. 
Joha Allen:. D .  Serpa vs. D. liar* 
per; S. .^Ulianis vs. J. Lew|s. and 
B^Muooiir TŜ  H..Po«ler;v - 
*.CUn Bmlttai Ts. a : Xiift: 0. nunt: 
jr .m .P , BJedBc;-T. WrterrTS.'M., 
ODdhJ«}-D^WhltcbM<l-w.^K: 
j»eobM o;;/.s«ldwln v> - -  
O. MUlcr TS. B :  Falai

a u ser : r .;.Cp»u« i wfL-H ovey:, 
p ;-^ th :^ '-X -M jd d « , Or  ̂&j

,M«nmott ----------- •

vt-H . Long:"J. l«wman ... 
Douglass, and- Jim : Finnegan,'F.
»ltman;Bnd;H:iWardidrr..........

DIrteto?*. Fllgtit 
D. Douglass vsi W. Haaklti:'R. 

c«aH t“ V srarB (---------------------
Vs. B. McGreer; D. Wilson va. W. 
8. Packard; J. Simmons n . J. 
NewcU and O. Bellwood. B, Hpn- 
dcrlch and O. Stocker draw byes. 
, V. Bllnkle n . o .  mils  ̂E, Ainold 
vs. B. Lansdon: S.,Rasmussen.Ti. 
m: Sturt*! N. Howard « '. 'l«rM  
Poye.-and D; Bou, A / Thompaon. 
D.:htet^^.aqd.J::6miUi.<trew
^^ .‘  /Seertlaryli Flight.

Meeker vs. B, Brown; jr,.OrayblU 
• th«' Rev, N. Btockwell; - 
...........vs.-Gena Klaa*;

-------------------------- ... Ror^OlMajT),

Final Details Completed for 
Preakness; Venetian Way Liked

BALn’IM01 lî ,"MTT\—ltrt^= 'l!hc-looK C-encls -were _ (Irawir together \Veilnc.sd;i.v- fcrr 
Ihe 8-ltii riiimiug of the Prenknc!>.s at Pim lico, with fiiiiil jockey as.signnienlH and otlier 
late details about airnplcto. lUit, tho m»jol*_ Question al Ihis' iild cavalry j|D,̂ t wns 
whctlier lially Ache could throw a roadl)lock into Venetian Way's ntlvjjiice dmVji triple 
crown liigliwriy. Tlu' Belmont slako.i is the final obstacle. Veiieliun Way, who wuii
----------------------------------------------the' Kentucky derby fo r  ”

Isaac Hliimbcrfr. rem ains the 
Is to r> choice f o r  the $150,- 
'oOO-tiiliJcd-Pi'eiikiie.-ta-Satiir.
,day. B.illy Achc, who flnkhcd .see- 
ond In ilic.dctUj'.-ls. rated at 2. to 
I and Is ri'Bardcd na the one hor. ĉ 
who could rever.ic the order of 
things In the preakncis,

A field of six seems assured rorl 
the mile nnd thrce-slxtccntlisi 
event. Others ore E. P. Tnylor's 
Victoria Park, third finisher, In 
(he detby; KSrs. Llx Person's Dl 
vine Comedy, out o f  the mone] 
at LouLivllle; nnd two others whc 
missed the Kentucky classic, the 
Green Dunes fnrm’fl Celtic Ash, 
and Chase McCoy's T. V. Lnrk.

Trainer ,Charlle 'VfliiltlnRham 
announced that-Lorry Gllllgnn, 23-, 
year-old Dunlap. In., native, would] 
ride Dlflne Comedy. He won .wit 
the eoll at Keenelnnd last mont„, 
but Ismael Velehzuela rode him 
In the derby. Divine Comedy fin-.,
Ished /our lengths behind Bnllyl 
Ache In.the Prenkness prep Sat-

Junior Loop 
[Teams Sniffle 
Away Players

Ity The Aa&ocUteil I'rcM 
'Xmcrlcnn li?nRue bMCball teams 

did some ,sliuftllng Wednesday to 
gel within the as-plnyrr limit be
fore the midnight d̂ ndUne.

Under baseball law-, nil major 
league teams must cut iheir ros
ters la 25 after tho first month of 
the seo.wn. They moy carry service 
persomu'l nx extras. The National 
li'ague, which got an earlier sUrl, 
olready 1ms cut down.

The Detroit Tigers' sent Mike 
Rourke. a bullpen catcher, to Den- 

of Ihe American association on 
.. J4-hour rccall basis nnd dis
patched outrieldcr Em Llndbeck 

Louisville, also of Uie American 
ossociatlon.

The Baltimore Orioles called up 
Dave Nicholson, their $119,000 

baby, rrom Miami of the 
intemational league and sold 
pitcher Rip Coleman outright to

..... .............. Indians
pitcher Bob Orlm to the Clnclnnatll 
Reds. The Red Sox got down tol 
site last Sunday by releasing! 
pllchcr Red Worthington and op-| 
Honing infleldcr Ray Webster - ..... pf jj,g American

cngagi 
ment this Saturday.
. BUI llartaik, who won the 10561 
iPrcakneu with Fablus-ln tha up- 
iset 6f-Dtniv~wlnner~Needlc3. wll 
iplld Vcnetlrm Way. Bobby Usseryl

soclation.
—Tho-Chlcaao-WIUte-Sox-bought 
pltcJicr RUSS Kcmmerer from 
Washington. The New York Yan
kees gave outfielder Elmer Valo 
his unconditional release.

Shortly before the deadline, 
three clubs had some more whit
tling to do. The White So* were 

I three over ihe limit, the Yankees

AOiletlu 0

rides Bally Ache, with Snmmyl 
Baulmeil] on Celtic Ash, and .Wll-' 

I lie Hamiftti aboard T. .V. Uirk, 
ut year llarmat* won the Prcak- 
css with Royal Orhlt. 
llortUo Luro Is still shopping 

around for a Jockey for Victoria 
Park.-- -

Snead Ready 
To Set Usual 
Pace in Play

WHTTE SULPliOR SPRINGS, 
W. VA, May 19 ifl — If the oUicr 

,01 pros didn’t already suspect It, 
I Sam Snead Is ready to set them 
his usual pace In his 72-hoIe goU 
tournament starting today.

In his Inst three lull fledged 
practice rounds. Snead whipped 
around the Old Whlto course In 
68, 64 and 63 strokes. Far lor the 
6,491-yard course where- people 
have been hllUng golf balls since 
IMi Is 70. .

The Slammer, who has been pro 
ot the course for 24 years and host 
10.13 past tournaments, wound up
a victory last year with a --------
Old White to win by a .......

:11 strokes over Mike Sauchak.
I day before, Snead took a sensa- 
lUonal 69' strokes on • his other 
Icoune, the (.SOT-yard Greenbrier 
nhere par also Is 70.

The pros will nlay their llrsi 
two rounds on the Old While
then oltenMte courses lor tha___
two when each wlU be Joined by 
ihree.ftmatw.partiien_l'.._:..

Mauch Fined fo r  
Part in Brawl

PmLAOELPRIA. May; 19 Ul —

[lies, has lieen'lln^ tloo and nprl*
day's free-fo 
In the first gaine « f  a di 
aVCrosIey field ..

I St; Louis Tuesday

ColunibuS Bowler 
Ties for Eleventh.
...TOLEDO,.'PV-iuyjl# w  — A ColumbiB.  ̂p . -  bowler, ‘ who- .had 
nerar.' ^befort^ eoinpeted '  ln'"ah'competed;,,, 
[nuBat,;roUM the highest lerles
ot hU bovUnc HLn«r knd' tied 
llth-pU6(Hln^«la<lerWedoei- 
"Lottle Moore'ahot'giimes.ol — . 
344 and 337'for «94.'>natcbing' the 
toUl-rolled' b y ..Glenn-Bate* ol 
Deaitom. Hleb;, earUer .In-the

Muny Women 
Complete First 
Round otMeet

First round action In the Twin 
Falls Women's Oolf assoclii 
spring best ball lournauicnt 
completed Wednesday.

Results Include: ••
Championship Flljhl

Loroa Nore and Mrs. 8«ed 
mussen over Mrs.

Mrs. Grace Klmea and Mr.v 
Dakcr over Mrs. W. 6, Pnckard and'

■ Mrs, J. Wlschlng: Mrs. Jerry Oas-' 
ser and Mrs. Jack Daldwin over 
Mrs, C. Smith nnd Ntrs. C, Whltde, 
nnd Mrs. E, Tlarper nnd Mrs. M. 
Scott over Mri. S. Wllllanu and 
Mrs. M. Clawsen,

First Fllibt 
Mrs, Lee Barnes nnd Mrs. Jerry I 

Herrick over Mp, Kcllh Jacobsen I 
and Mrs. Harold Brown 4 and 2; I 
Tklrs. T. Kelly and Mti, M. Weaver 
over Mrs. O; McOreer and Mrs. M, 
Adams l_up; Mrs. P. Di

final serious w-ork covered t 
furlongs in 1:25 3-S Tuesdoy.

Bally Ache, who was sold Isst 
Saturday tORsyndlcate for #U50,. 
000, will start under the new silks 
of the TurfUnd Stable,

Standings
AHEBICAN LBACUB

HATIONAL LEAGUB
Piiulw.tll _K>n >i>n<lu««llw»iil»_
f'Sl:

Nciric CO^ST I-EACUB

BmiIU

]<Ubo Fli'lU «l Or««» rilb, i>Mtpo

|opllinlJm. • *
"A hibtline. all-out, self-mads 

plnycr, 'Solly apparently hasn't. 
been able to see himself os a 
ninoager, but unfortunately he has 
oversold hi.) bnll club to his basses 
and to Ihe public. They came to 
cxpccl lob much."

Tlie C,ud.i. wlniicA of only. 2 of 
15 ro.̂ d Rfimcs, own an 11-lQ rec* 

rd nnd are In Hi«h place .̂,
Ilcnms denied that he oversold 

iho dull. •
I Mld>(ic Cardinals wero cap- 
e ol JlnlshlnK in the first dlvl-' 
rt." hr îtld, "and 1 still think 
•y Will,
T al3o said any club that Is 

capnble of flnlstung In the first 
dlvUlon. cnn go nil the way pro
vided It gels the brenki, Thai's • 
whut happened to the Dodgers 
lust yc.-ir, Tliey got all the breaks 
Bfterrihe all-swr jame and Ihey-.- 
won Ihc pennant.

“ I llitnks lijcrc was good reason 
to be optimistic. We odded power 
in fclta-.vs like Daryl Spencer, 
l^on Wosncr. Carl Sawaiskl and 
Dob Nicmnh nnd our pitching was 
strciiRlhcned by the nddltion of 
Ronnie Kllnc and the development 
of Bob Miller. I also felt, and atlU 
u<?..D).il.ffl!o>v3 iDtc.SmJp Broglie.^ 
Bob Dullba.nnd Marshall Bridges 
should be better with a year's 
cxpcrlcncc In tho big leagues. '
. "I'm not nliblng but we’d be 
playing ioo ball, or perhaps better. - 
If Miller hadn't come up wim a

rs. Swede Itiis-

Mra. P. CwTcr ar 
klns-OtmlXlrs. .<

I Thompson and Mrs, C. Larsen, and 
‘ Mrs. L, Hovey and Mr*. E. P. 
Renick over Mrs. D. Conradl and 
Mrs, S. BIake-fi and 4,

Second F1l{ht 
Mrs, R. Latham and Mrs. R, Wll- 
)n over Mrs, M. Marlin and Mrs. 

V. Smith 1 up; Mn. A. Lu(t and 
Mm, O^Lattlmer overMrSrOrMc- 
Candless and Mrs, Qualls 4 and, 
3; end Mrs. 0 . DetwcUer and Mrs.l 
B. Sower over Mrs, Smith andl 
Ml*. D. rmchess 4 and 3.

Tbird Fllfbt 
, Jifrs. M. Nealon and'Mis. H, 
Woodoll over Mr*. H. Taylor andl 
Mrs. M. Merrill 3 up, end Mrs. K.' 
Boyd and Mis. V. Williams over 
Mrs. Q. Tobhi and Uts, V. Bklnnerl 
1 up.-......

I  Skyline Athletes 
Eye Five Records

•» SALT LAKE onY, May 19 
Five records will be In danger this 
week;end at'the Skyline, confer
ence Western dlvlsloa track and 
field meet,

Ouy DeHart of Brigham Toung 
..as run the 440-yard dash In 47.6, 
two-tenths of a second better than 
the record,.. Charles Belcher of 
Utah State has beaten Ihe half- 
mile run mark, Bblne Ungren In

jump and Marcus Nlelsea ini 
ne pole vault, All are etpable of 
>eaUng UfSrecords In those events. 
The Western division meet VUl 

night alfali-the first '

BILUNGS WINS .
BILLINOB, Mont, Usy 11 

A biff-third inntng Wednesday 
night gave Billings a 8-7 Pioneer 
|teague baseball vlctoiy over ~

Loses Pair
NAMPA, May 19-The Magic 

Valley Christian college Pan
thers dropped a doubleheader 
to Northwest Naiarcne Crusad- 
er.5 Wednesday,

The Crusaders look the first 
game 3-0 and completed the 
sweep with an 8-3 victory in the 
nightcap.

SOUR MASH 
KENTUCKY. 
BOUaBON

jOCEiF 
CH®

loniii ir (. I. HiiEisoii tL; m im it"'>
KENIICIII tlllCllllII,IIII.IEIIItll
sTiiitii itmioR itiiUT. I I  ru n

See for yoii^self Idaho's immense and

Vdlucibte Perlite Deposits
' -r ' v'estimqte^^^ world's Igrgost

lx ica ^ ^ 2 8 ^ ile s  northwrat o f M alad City

^REE-GUIliED-TOUR&-
— -~Edch-Satui^dy~ahd-Sunday ol-IO orm.~and'2

--Bnng^our-^lundirand-Jet-the-fatnily;^n3 oy-a-p!mic.Jiear;.a.::::
cool, clear, canyon stream-running through Ihe property.-

+."rO neida-PerU te'tC forp:i^M U m g;r.64iO O O ::8har!es,^^ 
jT ■"'’ stock a t  $5.00 ^ j ^ ‘‘̂ 0'‘ 'to Id ^o  '

 ̂ A LL ORDERS SUBJECT TO f^RIOR SALES
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U.S. ORADE 
GOOD AND 
CHOICE

 ̂ ^ O L C ^ A T E - P A L ^ p L I V E  ^

d t O F F
REGULAR PRICE OF 

' THIS G IANT S IZE

V E L  UQUID

C O L G A T E P A L I v I O L I V E

p m m o ' i  'i/i 'ity is
........

 ̂ ^ O L ^ A T E - P A L I N ^ O L ^ ^ FALLS BRAND TENDER JUICY-

e ^ O F F
REGULAR PRICE OF / " 2 - ^
2  BATH SIZE BARS (  ^  I

P A L M O L IV E ^
C O L G A T E - P A L M O L I V E

PICNIC HAMS 3 9 !
LEAN, TENDER

SPARERIBS 49
A b H \  -REGULAR PRICE OF THIS; ,

m  u i

TOMATO JUICE
PINEAPPLE Dole, chunk, .cm th id , IldbItt, 211 cam .

CRUSHED PINEAPLE DUN, .. 
PINEAPPLE JUICE D..«„ 
DETERGENT 
KLEENEX .0.0.4.0 
PANCAKE MIX Pllltbury't 8e o f f '.

. Tow n, and Country, Old F^thlontd

■■■/ I Cinnamon Rolls <

Large, r>pa ilieett

TOMATOES ,b. 23c
,  Frcth, erlip

CARROTS 2 L̂oVl9c

lOO-FEBT KITCHEN atARM  OFF MAXWELI. nODSE IN8IAWT--------------

WAX PAPER _ _  23c COFFEE ô 89c
nOYALTIlKAT QUART

MUSHROOMS _  3 „  89e WESSON- OIL
-ST»R K 1ST . , WBItCO VANn.lA

CHUNK TUNA 3 ,. 95e WAFER:s___ 1

Toilet Tissue _  4«u39ct ^RACKERS
l#60FFM A X >m iU 0D SS - • CtOVBR CMJ8'. ■ - . - PASCO, 6 OZ.
COFFEE____ 2 B .-1 42 POTATO CHIPSIZ! 39<r“ rFRESH^FROZEN

Chot's beef, chicken, turkey

MEAT PIES.

Eighth Avenue Market I  P A U L 'S  D R IV E  IN
G old  S trike Shomps T w i n  F a  Ms j  Strike S ta m p s  Jero ir

Food Fair
G o ld  S trik e  S tam ps Buhl, Id a h o

D R iV E -W A Y  M A R K E T  A r n o ld 's  super m a rk et I
Gold Strike S ta m p s  T w in  Foils G o ld  S tr ik e  S ta m p s  K im b e r ly
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Declo Pupils, 
---HoldTScience- 

‘Open House’
D£CLO. May 19 — itu.

— denU-H_Deelo-lil6h-«li£»l pre-

. E«ch c1»j» prjsenied demon' 
Mrnltnm unci dbplnycd Mhlbllj 
with Iht physics dcpnrliHciil 

. Ins"»-deinonsirnllon on niiclwr 
fnerfV. aMin RPiiiiratus Riven tol 
the Bcliool by llie office o!

. defense. '  •
Student.  ̂ iinri Ihrir projcri-* liv

f  ude Duncnn Onnible anil Ed: 
.ird Broivn. poaer of nir; Dnrrcll 
Durrinston. mcchnnlc.  ̂ l'I r,ir miiI 

liquid pre.vvire; Keniiclh •inonip.. 
«pn, Unvld Olllctie and Uiry 

■'W»rdle.' tncchniilcs of llfiuld m 
preMure: Lnura Priercnn. nni.i 
nywnter snd Kulhryn Cnlf,'fi;ii 
dnmenl*! concfpl* of an. rle.-iro ' lylP.. 1P5»mtl9 G«rnmtl̂ Cl̂ l, YlM»n' 
Holmes nnd Lenl.\ Dewey, iiiiflfarj 
energy, *nd Chrts Onirard, ti\!i.<b- 
lied moon, '  I

Dline.,Damoelon_-Katfn-D.ir-— 
rlMRlon ,.*nd Mrrii.i Vnv. .̂ scfd' 
hearing plnnl.'i.of Cn.vm iniunv;' 
Oliver Onrrard »nd J.iclc 
IroplcKi fbh: Dale Powers. ruil:i- 
tion of the liorse; Jim Engblcwii 
ind Von Grove*, nkelcion nf a; 
coll: Von Grove* and Roy Uo-p.' 
wildlife akuIN; Scott Schwtiedfr,' 
pie skeleton; Bob DarrinKiuii, I'f:-: 
rilled Rood; Bofinle DtHoH. lioti<e, 

^^plSnl '̂cuUuH-i-Addie^BnldfrrVfri-; 
dR Lar.ien ind Karen Wlckk, dla.' 
r«m» of CaMla-coliiily blrd».

Charle-i Kowllz and Cary Wolf, 
laxldermy work; Kalheryn Cole.

. ' bloloi^ di.vecUons; Joe Brewer- 
(on, nativ* trees; Ciyd* aoodniin, 
life hUtonr of Ui» .bftt; Undiey 
WftJker . and Clarence phlllips. 

^■bltat of th* honexbee; Colon 
and tello Jo Jacobs. 

»heep -ikeleton: Gloria Oiimmer- 
lon and Judr Clark, man throush 
tlifl «(ei.

A  Yvanna Black and Margaret 
^ o u u r , lire at th* tea thore, and 

Mar? l4'nn Aijienile, anatomf oi 
the hum^n head.

Pat Bryan. <k«lelon of a coiigar: 
Darld Chaml»tlaln-.eUeirlcal de. 

.vice.'*; Billy Behr. Lloyd Powen, 
Dean Taylor. Unda JIbson, LIU 
Rlehardton and Lulxa llernandea, 
oolor ay*tem. .

B*volr Fewkea. BUI Thompjon, 
Foretl Ward, deaeri ttrrarlum; 
Ouy Brovtt î nd Ray Adimi, 
.aramp terrarium: RuiueU Fisher 
and Gary Woodall, anla; Sondri 

• ■ Bchwaegler.- Connle~WtekltrCon. 
— n tn n n n n n im n n rK i 

hout, weather fronU.
Otrry EngWoom. Ttrtr Aihn, 

rround^iulrreh: ifelvln Dorrliu. 
ton and John Darrlniton. butter
fly ]lf« cycle; Bobby GIbwn and 
Ricky Dunn.-, ,Inaect eolleetlon; 
Lynda Okelberrr and Jean Olbson, 

'TVrfn n«rrin .̂
ton. Terrll Andenon and'Wayne 
Fuqua, telescope.

BonalB Walker « d  LeUo Jo 
1 ruut4 and

Record Playei", Records Donated for Ward at Richfield School 
Graduates Noted

BJCHFIELD. May 19-Nan.es o: 
:iit* IT Richfield'  eighth jrJj. 
jrsdualM _haye_been_M>noyni;cd 
b> ¥. R. BrigBa. elemental ic.ij.-! 
prmclpni.'

They are Kathy awAlculon. Jan.
•t__ArmatronR.—Marj’_ChiL'i-UI,
tuna SftHdcra. Ca.lce nilry K-rn 
Lennox. Juiit Maihei'ey.. M.i.ccl!' 
Roach. Elaine Belir. M.-ir}- iieVi. 
Ease, Dtt-ayne Ollfj. oRbert P.n'- 
rack. Bin n'ees. Charles fr*".. 
Kwi Finvel. Pai.niley uid Lom«;i
w»r<r.........—  - ,

fxercLic  ̂ntll 
:l WeJ.ic.«lav 
gymnnslum aii.tiiorl*;

- -  .LeRoy Anderson. 42, RUptri, 
id.llaru’-Rcsap. Burley.,._. 
Oforgo Hchry Stickler. M. Ru

pert, IS tervinn a tine toe In-
loxlcallon, ; •

Noah.A, Scottdcn, 37. Rupert.
, as fined *35 by.Judge Tucker for 
dliiuruliis the peace. All » 
clicd by purley [ylice oCtlcers.

View News
VIKW. May IB - ,  Mrs-.Rocer 

WfKVlbuiv and clilldren, nafi Rlv: 
:. are vljKliig her parenta, Mr,' 
iwl Mrs. Edward Anderson, and 
iinily. ■. i
Jo.>rph Dankhend. S.-ilt Lake City,' 

viMtfd hi-1 pareni.v Mr. and Mrs.! 
CUnrlrs Bailey, and alaler.^Ie has 

{]UM Returned from a tour of (he! 
j»dultirrn statrx.

Men. Fined,
BOnt-EY. May. IB — T»-o tneif 

.were fined ti i  each by Police 
Judge-Henry Tuesday
morning for : . They

DESS ruCE  
GLENNS PERRV. May J» — 

Dens c^ea^d-t1ro ô^Qle n̂■ ■̂ e^7 
Cub Scout P»ek 3i ohored flr*6
plRM-honor« «im tifB’ de

We Will.Sfore
Yoiir Gmd CW h

Winter C o a t-
UnHI Oclobor 15th for 

Ono Dollar

 ̂ TROY 
NATIONAL

Better Quolity-Bigger Savings

CARPETING
60 PATTERNS 

240 Color Styles 
All Wool— Nylon 
Viscose— Acrllon

TATE Furniture
; Je ro m e -T w in  Falls

Mrs. Albert Mingo. left. «nd Mri. R. W. (Bill) Burdeo, Hcbl, prc- 
-•nl a retord pUyer. collection of retordi and a record case to Mr*. 
tt«;d Miller, ccnUr, head nurie In the chlldten’a vied at Magla 
Vslle; Memorial hespltal. The artlelei were donated lo (he ward 
h7 Ihe Omicron chapter of Bela Sima Phl iororlly, and were pur- 
chiied Hllh proceeds from a rereni benefit card party. MtV Mingo 
and Mrt, llurilen are co-chairmen of the lororlly'a 
committee. <SUft phato-enrravlml

King Hill Areas 
Report Activities

KINO IIILU May lfl-Mr, nid 
trs,' JaiiiM .Oulon and hrr p.xr-

jm I’omoii.i. Cnllf.. are vl.' l̂tln; Mr.
1 Mrs. Melvin Helwlch and fojn-

Xtri. Grorca Carlock'and fam
ily. JtlgKlni. are visiting her par- 
ertj. Mr. /nd Mr*. Martin Wwd- 
*»td, and-famlly.-----------------------

trad* tCudentj.

Memorial Rites 
Held for Grange

RAOBSUdAN, Mar 1» — A me. 
^orlal senrlee honoring Ralph 
Venieott, Mra. Jennie Condlt, 
Sheldon Parka. Mrs. Jes«le Bon- 
bom, Qlen Bell and Leo Bell 
given under the direction of ' 
Howard Clifford at the Kagemaii 

, Oronga tneeang Monday.
Master Ted Bell waa in charge 

with Mrs. Dick Pope. Mrs. Eart 
Fish and Mra. Tom Fausetc pie- 
oentlng flowera la tnemorr of the

. Davis. Saiidpolht, vUlled 
Vr..and Mrx. John Bapt'R ihi: 
t,t»k.

Mr. and Mr.̂ . C. R. Love. LewlS' 
.:n. visited her brother and &U;c''- 
lITTaiOtrirndTTrs. Lyiw Shlr^ 
man. and family. • 

mnkle Lisle, nlcee of Mr. an l 
Mrs. Cecil Bott, and dnushtcr of 
Mr. and Kr*. Doij ilsle.' Burlcy. 
has been selected Cartjitlon gUi of 
tha Alpha Chi Omega eorontr nt 
the University, o f  Idaho. Moj«w. 
where she U n senior. S h e 'u  u 
fonner Ring Hill resident.

CASTLEPORD. May IS _  {̂r. 
nd Mrs. Troy Steele, Fowler, 
allf.-. vi.Mtcd Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

Hudson, Mr. and Mm. Uell Hud- 
and Mr.i. E;irl Hudson, 

here, and Mrs. Tane Hudson, Twin 
Palls. Mrs. SKele. Mrs. Steve t  

and Mrs. Tane Hudjon 
sisters.

Mr and Mr.'. Guy Klnj'on visited 
tJielr stfn-ln-law and daughter, 
Mr, and - Mrs, - Dfe-Vowlei, - and

Mr. and Mra. Robert Nebon. 
• MeildUn, vlsHtd her pitttits, Wr. 
_ and Mrs. Melvin Atoore,

.The-Eiffel tower4a Paris weighs 
10,000 tons. KfBg Edward vn. Eng
land, opened it when he 
Erlncc-oLaVii--

variety diet

. the toll.
-Tha meditation was given by 

Mra. Pauaett. Poems were read by 
Mra. Fish and Dave Htcho?top, 
ScTerol aaered numbers were sung 
by Mrs. FoUud, Dick Pope, Mn.

■ Fausett and WUllatn SeniH*, 
with Mrs. ScruKSa accompnnylng. 
The 23rd Paalm was read by Tum 
I>u«tt.

Durins tha busineu mseling. 
Dick reported on cost fa* la
bor to attieeo tha Orftnga bulldt<i.

~  *■ I..were served by
remcholaoi •“

-  17. ------- - -

Priesthood Topic 
♦  Noted a t Service

R!CH7IELD,-Mir is^omnitm- . 
----.oraUon of the Aaroold prl^ o»d  I 

w u  otoerred nt Uio Richfield LD8 ; 
. . citurch 6uod«/ eTenUis with Htck I 

. Crowther presidtos..
.' Speakera were Linda WU'.an], I 
I>t*eon Dirwla Qlles, Alva Blch- > 
kidsoo, a teacher: Rtehanl Clem- , 
meots, senior member. Enils'Newby, < 

..»ener»l aeereUry of stnlor Aironlc i 
. p'lesthood, and Orowther. * 

MuaitH aumbera..were «un» by 
The Singloc Motherr with duet' 
paiU^by MM. lyle DitKtawd.F. L, ,

A special fireside session Wu , 
huui foUowlnc eburch’MT«tF»« «(lh < 

. -urns snown on BYD. Mrs. Orin
- .Nleld^ seryed-as-aMrator.-Olher '  

.̂embera -.of :,the‘ w «d  eduea'Ian .

Mr^ MMk crowther.

if you agree to try  ̂

. .file one and pnfy food your dag ever needs!

Greln Fed'Beef

• T-BONE
^ E A K S

T W IN  FALLS 
FLOUR M ILLS

MINCED
-HAM"br~
WIENERS

CMstcmi Puck
N c \ i  i j G u I :  C o u r s e - W e s t  o f  C ity 

" D . - f v c  Oul- A  L itt le  -  S a v e  A  L o t"

JlSpecIeJ.ppp«ri«B«yUW*.Jiv^'.yttj to Inrt . o t -
o » r  «p tn i* ...fo  oil 4  IIoyot cf Dr. Rotf fcmout Yarittf_ 

..,fh# WeiKi loffleil ullfng q w ll^ f o o d . ,v i .

., fo b r^W f..  .your dog enlojri'o dfftrM  fIffW wm f 
fievargett Kred of hit food. ■

f s ^ i M o r r a  TO;p0 9  o w n im ^ v ,  ̂  ^  w  ■«!.w a u T I  ■
»M^>oppW>.Koi^V«faVDM«<>>«dESYewiteofa|<MMderkSoii’.tfyMi«grN'te(Ml ■ 
|yo«fp#tPf.lW f*raodoyvw«»«lpoyf»ryo«ff(f*»4.IofB*e»r«.0.»dl4fl««B«yow

; ^ f o f  U * ^  «v*r^  ntall afceJf prie.. Im ^ M vU  yw>W A*
--ftiomowrfBJJfa>i«fWwttw»iirtortywf»>OBflht»ht-4witf^mrMV»»^dajWsoaJsaga'' f

Wh%n you M  yevt dog Dr. Reii' Vorf,|y Wrf yoU eon b* 
sura you ore {wdlnftlilm ihe b « l p«t fod  ifn't money Cdn 
bwyl Yotf prolKt yew deg » -eo"- bm uf Dr Hoof U a 
eompUlt, balanetd.dlet, eorefully.foraiaaW iki d»
breeds H perfect cencRtlon.

m I Mtspi yM f'^ .m d  •ndwe lobtti fnm 4  tafge ten el Dr. W  Veihly Dkt.Hm* I  
<lM ^f9W artlfteie.ljpgm >rM d^|N tyeurV eM yOM et^^ |

20  Awftft-bt-Mnp ;ngfedl.rii| C htkt^  j f  'oi^den.
_ < r ..h , ,B .lo b l .i , : . . l .t l .d  bbni.^,

viuiij™ ind »]«.roliv.icll q n i ' i M y  ’ !
•it.qnw »hH  ta prMffV. 11i.Ir:ncrtwol.go«lnMt Pr. Boii' 
.V or t^  M  lilli.
Chano,111.flo>w.4.nol(h«d l.(.-...,-.lv :

...and itLeafoMfiifirs:
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-Cuts-of-Btsiel 
“ AreFeaturea 
. IhroughUiS,

Bx The. AwoctiUd rrtn .
— R5i»tT)eer*lir»ppeM on msny 
American dinner lablM (hli 8un> 
day; ]udglns (r'oin (he net*
vcrtlsed by.. .•»upemiirt«l» 
nciRhborhood eroccrlci.

Rib roMl Is the J*vorlte In the 
-•Eut-and fsr Wut. while rounf 

ticak Li ravorcd In »ome Mld»c»t- 
ern nreu. trikes run {our to 1( 
ccnt5 A pound leu thin & we<i 
030.

Furlhcr offerings of Masl bceJ 
ore jn'llne wlih U, 8. dfpnriment 
of - nftrlculture lorceiuu or iup« 
piles conllnulns «bore lut }‘cir'i 
ieveU. Better gnidea will Mcoun 
Inr mojl of the Increase the firil 
liBlf of thi* year, IU.»al4. tflilli 
lower uradcs wlll.btf 'more plenti' 
lul Ihe 'lu t  half.

Lamb prices are up four to 10 
cent< ft pound. Fryer* «ie belne 
pushed In the Eut, middle AtUn̂  
llc'rtBlon,»nd Ulfl*re»t. You e»i 
Bet them- for 30 cents •  pound In

fire cnrrots. com, egtplonti Ic  ̂
tucft, old stoek medium onlotu 
green and ytllow Bquuh/ndljhsj 
neorby kale. jr*«n onion*, endive 
wcorole, Te*#*' new crop onloM 
awect potatoes, -peai, and Unilc 
new potatoes Irom California

l i o la r g h i p ^ Rural Life Event Earns Award

JtM  SCnEEL MARIE COLEMAK CORDON ^VEBB
. .  .  three Wendell-hl*h school stnlnr* wlio hare reeel»ed collcie scholarship* to InUrrooonlaIn 

eonece* toUltor }Z3W. Bcbeei, whose parenU are Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Seheel. has received a tUM
MfaeUrshIp t ...................... ....... .................

.kward_tlTen..— -

■ion of̂ M*r! in d  Mr»."cbrls Webb '̂esch haToTe’ctlied’an'ssVo'susUlnlB* aehoUnhIp to tb# Colleje of 
Idaho, Caldwell. (SUff eniraTln*s) ________ _ _ L _ ________________________

oUltoK »Z300. Bcbeei, whose parenU sre Dr. and Mrs. :il. E. beaeel. has recflred a ll.:oo 
p to lhk  Unl»erslly ol UUh, Halt Uk* Clly. He alao 1» the retlplent of the American U*lon 
en to the oolstandlnt senior boy, the science award and Beryl Passmore award, m r id  lor- 
I ontsiandlnr-iehlor boy. Ml«' Colttnin. dauihter or Mr. and Mrfc-mnk Coleroanrand-Webb.-

norldn.
Best buys among frulU 

nnnnB. oratiBca and plne<ippleB,|

while sood h«rs»lns can be had Dtjaware has the hldhest per 
from omons â ocadoi, llmcji, 1cm- capita'Income and htlssUslppI the 

grsprfnilt and slrawbcrrics. jowest of all atatea of the union,

JSotecLat lejcome:
A,_JIUrStr«V»M..IV VW—r.. v.>«—
home agent, Wedneiday urged a.1 
4*H membcri In Jerome county to 
participate' In' Hural Ufe-Bimdiy 
which will be observed Sunduy liy 
4-H club members.: and-leaders 
ocrou the nationr'

Mrs. Hurst »sld that Rursl Ufe 
Sunday, the filth Sunday after 
Eaater, ia a day set apirt for em- 
phasfzlns the meaning of Chris- 
tianlty for rural life: for th? In. 
vocation of God's blessing u[»n 
the seed, the fruits of the soil, and 
the- culilvnlors of-.the eir.h; for 
the conslderillon' of Justice for 
agriculture'and the epiniual val
ues of rural life, .

An order of service and 
materials for the observance of 
Rural Life Sunday may be oti 
Ulned at the county agcnf* oIfl:i

Leave on Trip
RICHPIELD, May 19-Mr. a 

Mrs. O. D. Caldwell have gone — 
an extended trip to .oalaz.and 
Wiodlawn. Va. accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs, W, O, Sliemore, sr,. 
aoodlnc. They also plan (0 visit In 
CoUege Park, Md.. former, 
of Mrs; Slieniorc; - ■

Mrs. ChorlM A. Brown and two 
children vlsliedMr. and'Mrs. 0,0. 
- • ‘well. They were en route to

turning to Caldwell.

KAREN LAVKN8

. . .  dsBtbter of Mr. and Mra. 
Keoaeth Urena. Jerome, > hoa 
been anrded
............ ji leholarahJp of IIOO.
The inrd eane from tbe Se- 
atlle-Blfleesrand-waa-presented-. 
to ber by E. H, Cameron. Seattle. 
6be iJ Jerome high school 
senior a&d pUns to msjor in 

■ ■ »t Idaho

Castleford Slates 
Sclgtthte'reises

grode-trftduaUoa-axerclw-Jtt 
held-at-^pa. Tuesday in the .
school gymnasium, for .SO giad-
B s t t s . ----- ----- ----

They include niaoa Altred, 'Jirry 
AUrtd..lUta..Blue, E«y-Broo'^blei. 
Ellen Chandler.— u:*ne--CUik. 
James Dentherage, Darrell Edson, 
Barbara Garrison. Gerald OonDsn, 
Gary Graham, James Qtlgg*, C»r- 
olyn,Haley. Bop Jackson, Louas 
Kajter. Lola Kendrick, Jane Mn- 
honnoh,. Donald MeCU.n.-oJhn 
Norris, Ada Parker, ■nudy Iteid. 
Alnia Reeves; John Beeves. Deron 
Ruhter, Sandra Scott. Rolsnd 
Senften, Danny Skeun, Dopsld 
Sparks. Arlon Vulgomore and

Movies Shown
HAZELTON. May 10—Dr. and 

Mr*. RsT^ i i ^ e .  i-win rtiu. 
UlOved pictures uken- to Africa--

-A-poUuck- dinner-preceded -the 
pro^»m and business seoalon. The 
Dleturea were taken during the 
D^e*' Kiur-6f Ndrthem-Rhodciir 
near tlie Satousa mission, ^
their *on. Harold ’Drake, andTlis 
family are stationed os mission
aries tescbera of the S«venlh-d.iy
Adrentlit. church. .

FINED OVER MUFFLEft..; 
RUPERT. M»y 19—Alfred Perej, 

Rupert.-,was fined 19 plus cost-̂ 
by Police Judge George Bedford 
for fsUln* to comply with a worn- 
tag WUed earlier to have a noW.. 
muffler repaired. 7

READ TIMES-.NEWS WANT ADS

-i

These Fine Merchantis 
Give Gold Strike Stamps

TWIN FALLS 
WJIion Bates ApplUnee
-Jise. Mala. Avenoa. N o rth___
miey Drug Company 

125 Shosbona Street North 
TroUoger Drug 

1<4 Main Avenoe Bouth 
Frofesslenal Pharmsey 

in  eth Avenne E u t‘
Fcrrine Pharmacy 

IDS Atalff West 
Fenny Wise Dmn
_12U FU*£.ATenin--------
FsolK'sTV ..........

118 3rd Street 
Moon'j Paint A Forollnre Co.

JOl Main We*t '
UeCoy Coal and Traasfer Co.

sot ShoshoB* West 
Kia^nry'! rreieripUsu 

m  Main East 
endrlck OU Company 
>iS'Minidoka ATenue 

FfT* PciBt iCIeanen

Avenao North 
Andy's Vtoco Serrle* 

llOS Kimberly Road 
Bias Lakes Utoee 

Blue Lakes Boalerard • - 
Joe Clements 011 CoapoBy 

3rd ATeno* Soath 
X F. Blake DUt. Smle« SUtlon 

451 Maxwell Arenne .
SUndard SUtfon No. »9M 

DIae Lakes and Filer 
SUndard SUtlon Na. 3801 

1102 Kimb^ly Road 
SUndard SUUon No, 3-3SU 

840 West Main 
Richfield on Company 

199 Blue Ukea BooUfard

SHOSHOHE
Sbotbene Motor & Ga* Stallon- 
BDriott Tbonse Cherrea
MlkeVCold-StoragB--------
Ral^ Palmer Bervlc*
Farmer* Market •
Gateway Toggery 

EoBtb Roll Street 

BUHL
Boriog Rexall Drug 

lots ntalB ' . •
Bttbt PiMnamer------ ------
- Main and Broadway-------
Palriek Coal Company 

311 Blh ATcnuo South 
Bob's CoBBce 

XH Bresdwsr North 
Eandriek'i-ee* Serrlo* .

SU Bmadvaa 
rood Fair • - 
Bhnnr’s Market - 
Safeway . . .

im  »hlB Street '-i
ItttrKlLMarfc«tj!P.<LB«l!HL___
Erb Brother* Market 
Westby MaAet

GOOD ING  ;
J. C. Fainter *  Company . 
Warrington AUrkei 
Gooding Tog*ery .

Ut Mala ■'
Carter aeaners .

«4S Idaho 
Kwdriek D m r .

4tI»UlD ' - 
Tbe HereanUle Store '
8aTe-M«rt>mC Company
Ttngwalli Dep»rtaieBl Store 
Safeway 

421 CallfomU Street '
D 0 Grocer̂

A Larry’s Slobll"
SS2 West Addison 

Mallon Goeit Chevron 
2(101 Main Avenno 

Gem SUte OU 
1315 nigbUnd Avtnso East' 

Dan's Union 16 Seniea 
M7 West Main

-DUJir-RMhffHd-BtrTlM----
309 West Addlsoa 

Gib Craggi Cbevroa 
240 Shoshone Street East 

Clifford A Derricott Cbems 
J<0 Shoshone West- 

Cbas. Mobile Service 
SSS Addlaoa Avenne West 

Tom Bnsbey*! Texaco Berrte* 
111 AddUon Avesae 

Tanner's Sinclair S«nie«
844 Shosbone Stmt East 

Brown’s'Bth Avenoa Market 
333 81h Avenue Eait 

Cnlted on Company

305 2nd Street North 
Bongalow Groeery 
Consomet* Market 
EuUlde Market 
MaB*»MaAet 
Northalde Groeery 
Sbelby-a Market

---WENDEl-tr-
Parrs Food-Ceat«r 
Renny's Drlre*Ia 
Cash Grocery 
Westeott.ServIe#

EDEN
Keney’s Utoco

II North

1147 Filer ATtBDt East 
Albertson's, Inc.

115-U7 Addison

BURLEY 
F. L. nqbioa Oil Company 

East Main 
Kerbs Beeline Fuel OU Dlstrlbnton 

West of City •
Lynch Oil Compny 
.535 West Main 

J. U. Price on Company 
255 West Main 

Rlehfleld Oil CorporaUon 
Eaat Blaln 
Ib*a Pharmacy 
X2S5 Overland 

Cliff aegg*! Chevron
—Oreriand-Avenaa^orth---
Grant's Texaco 

.OverUnd Avenne North 
Jack A Garfi Mobile Servlco' ' 

East Main Street 
lew's MobU Servte*

439 -West Main 
^ r ln  Nlebols Texaco 

1400 OverUnd Avenee 
p ity 's  *:Sam^ Tesico Senlei 

216 West Mala 
Bay'll Utocb 

S21 East Mala 
Standard SUtlon No. »97»
' Main and Atmo 
Steve's Soper Sehrlee

. .. Omlaad Aventie .

......
AlbertHB’a. lae.
- -J324 Albion 
Spikbra.Oronry 
Grandview Grocery ■ 
T-DeU Frolt Basket 
OUver .Bced Center ' 
Sbelb/a FoodUner ’ 
F m e n  Conier - •“ 
llBley. Srln-lB\-

V - ^ E R O M f i^ -------
VftjWTVSertoa;
' m  Soalb'Uaebla

TtofwalU.;iae:iN ,
^  Uaeola'--^ . ‘ •

Hy»TBB6p ._ . I.-.. 
JW.BosI :

Rsysten Ser^eo

MURTAUGH
EarTs Chevron Service 
Buny Mai%et 
Ed'a Drlvi-ln 
Thoms Market .

KIMBERLY
Henry’s Mobil Serriee 

tor Center Street East 
Slseo Service 
't t t  nighway so East 
Arnold’s Market 
Kloberlj Drive Inn 
FenoBS Q n c a t

ARCO
Areo Department Stora 
Releh Motor Company 
Areo lOA Market

'  FILER
Coorlesy Market 
Filer Iteat Compan' 

Jordan Market
n i  Bighw»r *0

Modem Srer Sltre 
302 Main 

Filer Soper Betrici 
SOS Highway

'  CAREY
Adamson Motor
Barlow Market . _ ~
Carey Mcreaatn* ■. ■

HXZELTON
Mike’s AUrket
Greenwood Serrtee' ^
Kelley’s Texaoo Motor Company^

HAGERMAN
Mol6r Inn .
Owsley Groeery 9
U nkm ^ro c fir^

HANSEN
Hansep Benrte*
Prohm Serrto*. ^

FAll^FULD -
Cook's OtooMTi-ooBs ureeery 
Ray Jones and 80a k

ISrtR .. H o m s i
Monty 8ervle« ' 
nenstKk Serrto*

DECLO
Decio Market 
OUlette’s. loe.

-MOORE-
Valley Mereant.OB

ACEQUIA

RICHFIELD
Paulsen Motor SorrJco' • 
ripen 6Ui« •

LBl-liSS 

MGFtELD. '"I
CUtkl Huket-r.

BEtUVUE

m a l t a —
e h U T i.^ .S « t l^  

;;---------DIETRICH-



You could be the grand prize winner of a magic. 

holiday for two in glorious Mexico. Winners will fly 

Jo Mexico City for 3 days of fun and sight-seeing.

Then to Acapulco for two days in the sun.

You’ll return to Mexico City via car through Taxco and 

delightful Cuernavaca. Hotels, nieak and side trips all 

=^lu8 $200 in cash to spend as you pleaseV

N o ^ l r i i g t o b u y ^

No rhymes or sentences to write!
Here’s 9 II you do to qualify for drawings: Just look around 

_\ ^_^aH uJEy-ery_G .o ld ’S .t r ik ^ e ta i le r J ia ia lb ig - r e d . j iu m b e r J a

r-blahic m-this.ad). -Fill out the'-'Name^the Numbers’-'-quiz 

waU. Thisis the Msiest of

RULES
- 1 ; ComplaUUn&rtiyfimu. ‘

^ 2 . nudnigHVed-;'

*. Dr«inn8*,wmb«heH’jun#22,1060,al the Goia Strike 
Gift ̂ n te r  In Salt take City. Grand prUe winn*n will 
be notified immedialely af(« ijrawing by telephone or 

• telegram.-All other prize wmncn will be noUflea by mail.
vailab!eJune30,1960.toallwho

»t., Salt La1c«_Clty. a itemped tnvalop* addrtMwl 
,  .hetnaelvet.-, m ■- ' C l ^  

7-4. Gotd^^eSwwiytakeiConja^ ...............uoiuoweoweepiuMiL-onieitlfopenonlvtorttidenta' :  --- . • ’ i _ „ - i  . •

— .-j--- ^ --- — ^ t r t r l p  KerofT': --------------^
October ,

M^i:;rt:.GOI.b; Stŵ  iSTAMP CO.V p. 0. Bp̂ t’ 2832,J0^JD>H0

100 f!fill n il
Room  Divider 3-\ft/ay P aper 

Bookcases D ispensers
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!' Lea4ers,Told

'---  CASTLWORD.-Mor-tO—qnrol
8ueh»n has been nwned volWle- 
torlw of the Custtcford 1800 (jrad- 

. uRUn* el».u nnd Leon Smith 
Mlulktarlsn. - 

aruluatlon ccrcmonle.t wilt be 
held Monday «t the hUh school

®The'*dmhtpr of Mr. »nd Mr*. 
Anion Suchnn. MIM fliKhnn hM 
■ttended loenl *chooU til J2 yean 
and WM nellve in Pep club.' Oirl» 

. c  club., and FHA. Jn which nhc 
Tfcclved the state homemaker de» 
grce *nd Is nntlona! .vice presl* 

; dent ot rtcreatlon for th# Poclflr 
region.'
. SKe aljo belonucd to the liltth

......  school band and choru* where »lie
WM Bceompsnl4. ViirMly «extcl. 
Ftp bnnd! editor ot the echool 
newipaptr and served a.̂  
msnsRer of the annual. . .  
eelrcd the master muslclana award 
for her clarinet playing and plans 
to enter tli8 University of Idaho, 
MoMow. to study elementary edu-

---cation,-------- ------:-----
• 6mlth, whose pnrcnLi lire Mr. 
uid Mrs. Woyd Smith, wa» nctlve 
in PFA, Junior class president 
and sophomore vice president.

. l!e serS'ed as clniw rcprescntatlvt 
sophomore and senior yearn and 
•tudm council representative.. 

Other honor roll seniors Include
____ Marjarct_Wyer«,_.mi-«_Merrlll,

V Afldlth Scott, Carolyn Yarbrough, 
joelU Alexander. Julie Jockson. 

• Shirley Walden. IJee Patrick, Di
ane BurUialter and Christine 
Kiereher, ,•

Other class member* are KcUh 
Bame*. nandall-;Brewer. Chorles 
BurgMi,-James Clark, Ronald 
Peukal. Judy Oraesch, Ted llnallp, 
Julia Hell, OeorBo Holtelli, Linda 
Hudson, Larry Knufmnn. Arthur 

--- KuoTTfenTKinnisei---- -----
Murdle, Ethel Parker, Carl Slial- 
cr, Sharon VulRamore. Elaine 
Walker and Sharon Hnley.

FAIIM LOANS NOTED 
•B0I8E, May IB WV-A total 

$65 Idaho farmers htiv'e borrowed 
M.03aj:o throURh the farmers 
home administration since IQSO for 
construction or repiUr of homes 
■inl oUier bulIdlnBS and lastalla- 
tlon Of Mter systems. Sen. Henry 
D*oi»hak sald yesterdny In f t -

^ a s t l e f e i e d i a f i a ^ r s —  -

CAnOL 8UCIIAN LEON BMnH
. «bo have been named acholulla leaders (or (be Casllerord 

hlch school. Miss Snehan, daaihUr ot Mr. anil Mri. Anten finebtB, 
li valedlelorlao, and the salaUtorlsn )s Leon .6mlth, wn of Mr. 
and Mrfc Uoyd Bmllh. GraduaUon eiereWa wlll ba hefd Monday

Events Noted by 
Dietrich Vicinity

Durm ic ii, May IB -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Robfrt HcwUt. Fayetle. at- 
Unded the weddlnj of their lUece. 
7if)’rn/> BdH’flrds to Afark lioberU, 
Jerome. •'

Mrs. Gerald Ifelken, Medford, 
Ore.. vUlwd.. relatives here' and 
In Shoshone and attended com
mencement excrclses for her sis
ter,"Roltf.noot, at'DletncU high 
Khool.
'Mr.' and Mrsi Emesl McClure 

and family have moved to Haw* 
thomc. Nev, where lj« has 
ploymcnt.

and family. Meridian, visited the 
Martin JaotfKUl, Jack Edwards 
and Jose JaurcKUl homu.
•Mts. Murdo OttKe and ___

Mrs' Waller Bowman visited In 
Pocatcllo Monday.

Dennis Bymosler and Gladys 
Norris, Dillon, Monl,, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Alfred 
Helkcn. ^

it

Gets Grant
ert Holllflcld. .. .
pi'esldent of Ooodlhs PTA ah' 
nounccs the PTA scholarship o; 
*50 has been awarded to Oarj 
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Car.
wn_Wa.l!nec._qoodlnB.________

'Wallace, n ISM sraduste. ol 
OoodinR High Khoo), Is stiidylnt. 
architecture at Idaho Stale col
lege, Pocatello, where he Is 
Junior. . '

Tuttle Eesidents 
"• y^Jeport Journeyi
n  TUTTLE. May I»—Mr. ,and Mr

WPfl-Mlllpr-nmnrC-lhir-blrlh-iif-....... ................,..Tthe‘ birth-TJf~K
son to their son-ln-taw and dsugh- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Charle.i Camp
bell, wiehlta. Karu,

Mr, and Mrs.Eud Ulrich 
fomlly, BoUe, visited the ?red 
Miller family,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Oreeley 
cniMren. MounUIn Home, visited 
Mr, and Mr*. Bert Carljon - 
ftunlly.

TIMES-ireWS,_TWIN FALLS, IBAHO—

S e h o l a r s h i p s ^

Ai-e Awarded 
T k M J G M s

_Dlsne Bolyard.-daughter-of-Mr. 
tnd Mrs. L. D, Bolyard. and 
Elaine Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, WUsoa Q. Andersoni 
have been awarded • *800 honor 
tchdlarehipai by the College of 
Idaho. '
.Mlu Bolyard, who plans to study 

elementtry education. Is a mem
ber of the National Honor society 
and Is secretary and program 
chairman lor the Twin Falls high 
school Future Nurseswf America 
chapter. V

She Is a member of the Pep club 
and a chairman In the high kHooI 
Olrl's'league.'

She U 4n officer In the Presby
terian youth group and la 
bcr of the church choir.

MlM-Andcr»on will--maJor-In 
cclence ac Collese of Idaho and 
, aitUe In Jhe high school Pep 
lub and SkTclub.
She ti senior class treasurer and 

servica chairman In , the Girl's 
league. She 1* a member of the 
Desalts elub of St.'Bdward's Catfi- 
olle church'and memMr o'
Horim club.

Miss Anderson has a 9.MS grade 
point average and ranks fifth In 
her class. MUs Bolyard has i 
Rrade point avenge ot 3.703 am 
ranks igih.

Each girl wUl receive (300 a year 
for lour years.

T ip R g A T , m Y  19, !I9S0 _

- ElRht-eampU8es-»nd-43,4T*-8tu- 
denu of (he University of Cali
fornia make It tha worldVlirgest 
university. ......

FUR
L _ S i o r a g e -

•  CLEANING
•  GLAZING
•  REPAIRING
•  REMODELING 
PHONE RE 3-2255

With the Purchase of-Any Coldspot 

or Kenmore Appliance Ot Sears!

Repeat of Lost,Weeks^^

3-DAYS ONLY -  FRI. ■ SAT. - M O N .

YOUR CHOICE
: v -

•  40 lbs. BEEF * 6 0  pkgs. Frozen Food
Cuf and Wrapped Your Choice of Vegetables

►40 ibsvFRYERS •  12 galsrice CreonT
Bertie's Tdi> Quality Your Choice. o f Flavors

2-SPEED* fCENMORE AUTO.
Washes Regulqr and Delicate Fabrics 

SEARS LOW PRICE
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F O O D  d E N - T E R S

S H O R T E N I H G
c

golden ihortahing 

for H o  ky

poirrie*.

FLOUR
SYRUP
6ISCUITSS

With lively . ^

flovor . . full 1 ^  f  C
qK ju it . . .

NORTHERN
To iM  Tissue

ChMta Northern, 'eouie if'i nicorl 
Softer .  . . more gentlol

1 I

Bannock Brand, who^o 

or half . . . here is 

lighty good cat-

Sandwich & M ilk  Shake
_p.llelon._CWcktaJ)»1»fl_ 

Budiricb >nd eresm;.
V rich KUIk Bbtke . .. M 

OBT Suck Bar FYiday 
•nd 8i(urdi7, Jnft 3 9 ^

BAKED HAM
with Roisin' Sauce

A ««mpl(U, dell, 
clou hm  dinner, 
• t  ev Stuck Bar 1 ^ 0

LEAN PORK ROAST BEEF ROAST

M 1 % C !0

M.C.P. FROZEN M  MISS M UFFET

L E M O N A D E iS tfa w b e rrie s
Made. with, pure lamon julet for Red-ripe and luietout . .  .  the pick

the utmost In  refreihmentl.' of the patch.

1 1  L ™ * l | 5 t r S 9 ‘

Cheese ?-v49‘

LEM O N  MERINGUE p i l S

CLOROX
BLEACH

IVORY

S N O V

r —̂ t i . 12 3.C

SUNSHINt;

Hydrox Cookies

" 4 9  c -

PURITY TO W NHpUSE

CRACKERS

Red, Ripe Slicers .. ..lb.

N E W  REDS OR WHITES
10 pound bbg

P I N E A P P L E
FRESH, JU ICY  eo.

: : Direct From Howaii ? 39*
COMET

CLEANSER-
suNNY^ JIM  J e l l y BLUE ALL The Eriendliest^tore In-Town!
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l l l f t B ¥ * S ^ B A l ^ N ^ B O N A N Z m
ONE I

OF A N Y  ONE OF THESE 7 BANANA SPECIALS!
HOLSUN"

MACARONI
—  OR—

SPAGHEHI

4 I M k 9 . 5 9

Come Into;Our Stores 

and Sec The Live

B A N A N A URGE ANGEL FOOD

T R E E  C A K E
I M A Y O N N A IS E
j  K I^F T'S . ■ QUART 5 9 c

SWANSON'S MEAT

On Display at -

BURLEY Saturday 
TW IR  FALLS Fri - Sun.

MADERIA RIPE

With Banana Flavor 

7 Minute Icing

4for89c
M A R G A R I N E

-5-N0RTHWEST:r^ LB Sri

SWANSON'S CHICKEN

BREASTS 59c lb. 
THIGHS

l b : ^ 4 9

OATMEAL BREAD w  25e 
TEA ROLLS ___ 30^

SWANSON'S TV

D l t l i » R S |
S .Vdrietles | C  I C ^  

EACH

O L I V E S
Jumbo Size 

No. 1 Talt. Can

4Jor$t

B A N A N A S
Golden Ripe

ib s .2 9 '
•• X. i • N.

Fresh On The C ot

C O R N

ORANGEADE
— O R —

GRAPE ADE
"Hl-C" 46 ox. Cans

FRESH T A S T Y

BARBECUED^

Large Slicing

CUKES
c h ^ ^ ^

TMprmisrMt!

.Sugar-Cured
From Our Own

Electric

erie EA.

•Sliank^Piece

4 9 >

i T w i n ^ F a i l f r "Modern in Our Service, Old Fashioned in Our Friendliness" > Burley
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Alpine Cam]
tordelegates 

Hailey Noted
•.......• HAILEY. Mfty -Young

»n(l Jiik Beasrav« are youths of 
Uie Upper 81s Wood River Oranse 
whs h»>« been<ho«cn to represent

• Blaine counly st the son coniwr. 
vstlon ichool to be held at Camp 
Alpine June S lo 10.

DennU.Brlngton ond Dale OcW 
•key «e sltemiktes. Tlieje four 
wen ehosen from a Ibi of elEht 
Bsmei, They will study soli. loresi, 
fbh and jamc nnd rntiRe mnnnKe- 

. ’ ment, outdoor rcercatlon and watei 
eoa»erv»llon. Thli projrci Is un- 

.  der the youth program o{ tlie or- 
_  aianlutlon.

• “  Onder the welfnre and assist* 
WK* project, women of tlie CmnRe

• h»T» taken home dolls which they 
•will dttts and make re»dy Jor
dliUtbuUon next holiday season,

---- — ni« uTlculture-eommlltee haa
preKnitd the names of - three 
membtn, from which one will be 

...chosen to represent the drRanl- 
utlon at the Craasninn'a bRiitjuet 
vtilcii «m be held At the Hotel 
Hla»*uia dining—room Prldey 

_ ,. . .  noon. N«mf.i nibmltted ate' M,
....  --Dunlap, carl 6choes»ler and James

Eakln,
M.' Drexler of the Rrounds 

eommlttee reported progress Is be- 
Inj made In Improvlnjt and Innd- 
aeaplnt, «ith several trees having

__been planted. PartlclpallnB In an
all-day work day-on the Rrounda 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don apcncer,

_______and Mn. Rjilpft_Cirter, Mr.
■nd Mr«. j; M. Drexler, Mr. and 
M». Martin Younc. Mr. and Mr*. 
John needer and Mr. and Mrs. 

. J*mt4 Seasraves.
K At the May.27 meeting a Kfoup

} from the district Archery elub will 
- .. - demoiuirtte archery to atlmulate 

local iniereat In the apott, and 
w  ?roundwork for an archery 

^tounnment-near Ketchum July 3

uates o( Dlalne county; both elRhth 
srade and hlsh school, to a dinner 

k and profram to be held at 7:30 
■ pjn, May 27. The home economics 

commntee will be In charge.

SANTIAQO GETS SAIN 
' BANTIAOO, Chile. May 19 0...

' Bhuwen dropped 0-83 Inch of rain 
on fiantiaso Tueadny, (lie flrit 
(UbatantUt rainfall la e ig h t  
monlha, ihe weather bureau 
ported today..

Laurence Bteme, English hum- 
orl« In (h# nW#. wrote- that. 
Thue are worse occupations In 

—thla-wild-tharf-fcellnf-a-womon'ji

Leaders Discuss Convention for Hansen

Mr*. Mike W e ^ , nansen. Wt, new Creaeent dUtrici oracle of noyal Ncl|hl»rt ef America, and 
Mr«. Ittabtl Yoonr. vice eraele, discus* (he im  dUtrlet Royst Nelfhbon eoOTentlgn i« be held at llin- 
tea. Mrai. Wecch and Ur*. Yonar wets ele«(ed >t the dislrlet convention it Hurley. (6Uff pholo-

' . _____ _____________ - , _̂____

Minidoka Plans 
Grassman Event

ed peraons are Invited.to attend 
the klckoff for the aniiuol ariss- 

of the Year content to bi 
at 10 am  Tuesday wltn j 

coffee hour at-Cousln Boy'a.
Paul Nash, stale secretary of 

..le grassman co;nmlttee, rjid 
Hugh HouBh, vice thnlrman of the 
group, will attend.

Bponaors for the contest Include 
Idaho State Chamber of Cair- 
merce. Idaho Cattlemen's asixla* 
lion, Idolio Dairyman's osioclalion, 
Idaho stale Orange, Farm BO/e.iu. 
Idaho Wool Growers aujciatlon, 
Tdnlio sod eonservalfon dttlrlcts,

of Idaho extentlon si

DiettichNews
DlXriUCK. May IB — Mr. and 

Mrs. James Beaton, Lebanon. Ore.. 
has returned home.af ' -- 
relatives aaid attending commence
ment exerelsea tor Hose Iloot who 
returned homo with them lor 
rtalt.

Mark BoberLa left Tuesday for 
Son Antonio. Tex., where ho will 
be stationed with the army after 
a 10-day leave. Mrs. Hoberts will 
Join her husband ns soon as living 
quarters can bo found.

••CHESTER- TO QUIT 
I^OLLVWOOD, May ID OT 

Dennis Weaver, who vaulted to 
stardom with a limp, has an
nounced he is quttCfng Merbstont 
"aunsmoke" aeries at the end of 
next-season-ltx—hope*-of-«tarrlng 
In hto own series. ______

JAPANESE DEMONSTRATE 
ATSUQI, J » ^ ;  May 10 tfl -  

Two hundred left-wing Jnpnnese 
today- demonstniled -In Iront of 
tile V. a., naval air station de- 
manoing uie immediate ffmovaT 
of three U2 planes based In Japan,

D m n i i'm /C E

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

FREE 
DELIVERY

ANYWHERE IN MAGIC VALLEY

LIVINGROOM
FURNITURE

REG. m m  BED DAVENO A ClIAIll
3| only, jmn.ulve styling, green or'betge — __

Iteo. 199.9S RED DAVENO b ROCKER 
Aqua or brown, hl-grade cover --------

,199.88 

.169.88 

.244.00
REO. 2t9JS DANISH MODERN SECTIONAL '
a?£C.-PU_wnliiut Iranie. Foam cmhlon; lised ... I / /  »UU

69.99 

49.95

36.99

ItEO. 09.9$ RECLINER Vimt VIBRATOR 7 A QQ 
3-«peed, plasUc and fabric cover, 1 only.----  £ 7 ,7 7

.Biown._bclgo_or toait.sllm style — -—  I

OUTDOOR
FURNITURE

2.49 FOLDING CAMP STOOL
-Orcch-Tnetalr-plasUc-wa t __ '4;=:__ _____
«.9J.lNSEnBPRIN0 rUAlBE LOUNGE 
ilea>7 aluminum, fold-out arm —
SiS RATTAN CHAIR
Wrought Iron frame __ ____ ____
8«JJ DELUXE LAWN SWINO 
Innersprlng, reinforced plastic cove:
11J5 YARD UMDRELLA .
6 fl., striped___________ ;______

29.99
33.99 
3199
4.88

-U9.
36.99
4.99 

74.88
8.99

DOWN MO Down
9 .  Up to $200 up to $1,000

BEDROOM
FURNISHINGS

MJS <-DBAWER aiEST 
ProTlnclol Ash finish, 3 otily - 

etJS 4-DBAWEB CHEST 
Modem limed oak, .1 only __

99.99

16.99

39.99

69.99 

19^8
69.99

54.99

79.99

319.95 SOLID CHEIMYWOOD GROUP
Triple Oresser, Framed Ulrrsr, Bookcaso Headboard and 
Foot panel Chest and Mlta Stand. O70>QQ  
Hand ttibbed. -........ ..... .......................... A l f t O O

42.88

good life is a full life, complete w ith  the eomfotti arid convenience of 

a full liviiig.itjndirti. It  is also a.balaaced lifci.in which the stimulation of 

earnioB )-ouf yl»y in (he w ofld  is s barp tn^  by the relaxatipa of .in enjo/'

d in in g  ROOM 
FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERINGS
SALEI THROW RUGS

SAVE UP TO 30%
24x36 Loop Pile. 4 eolon ....................  3.29
27x4B Loop Pllp, 3 colors ...........:.........  5.29
36i60 Loop Pll«, 2 colon ................ .. 8.29
4'x6' Loop Pile. 3 colon ................... 12.49
-------- ---- ExtrantaTy-QiurtUT-----̂--------

S9AS 'tslZ TWEED RUQ 
areen, black ani

64.!
54.'
64.99
44.99

•  Our best quality
•  Eur to clean
•  Oholee of S colon
•  S>(t. vldth 49e'

S9.9S »xU HAND BOOKED BUO

Oreeo, floral paUem .

54.99
4.44

•  SX9 llM ,
•  Our belt QuaUtjr .
•  Texture design ’
•  0 beautiful colon 11c.

m s  OVAL aRAISED'RUG . 34.99 
«  99c

2  only be1 21 .98

. {L ENABIEL SUBFACE
___ ....iBht, 12’ Width, our beat ....J-,— .............
DlBCONTOltmD TILES,'Bc(. to Ife, «lt> BAAA 
Vlnjls, Linoleum, Inlilito. many colon-____:3w/O

,.99c

_____  Rug i
Grinip No. 1 . .  ; »xU (0 UxU 
Wools, Blead*, W oM  . - . •
R*t.-to-«».*» -
Qreap-No. a . . .  9iU'(o UsU <-

49.88

79.95
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nv IIM . r.OVLE ileison-.by
'ne\v Yo WC. May la '.p-i-SO you; Over the 
■re Just wuUlii* your turn nl the ''■*
.................-cooltr,— m d-  you

popplcfl MruL-Jitd by tlif Kim- 
berly-Hnnscn American Uslon 
auxlllnry were purchased tj- iiioie 
prwent. • •
• A Xnrcwcll card wax sIbhciI lor 

Betty VauiiK who Is leaving soon 
to enter nurses irnlninR in Colum
bus, O.-A-letter Ironi Koyd 6hc|u 
herd. JIniisen, was rend In whicli 
he expressed hlj appreciation for 
the Orartge participation in the 
recent Red Crou lund drive, 

iiaentlon -wai cniled to (he 
,_^(^mAUiia_ii5lt_Jo_Kimbctly.l

A mcmoriiil prwirAm was . 
seated by Mrs, O. W. Johiuoii, 
ch^lB ln. and Ihe charter was 
drnpcd in  memory of E. S. True. 
FolIowinK the openlntc prayer by, 
the chaplain, Mrs. Dyer prescnlci'i 
the altar service. '

^ M r . and Mrs. Henry Petersen 
w ted  with placing (lowers and' 
lishtlnB candles at Ihe altftf. A' 
reading nrtd prnyer by (he chnp- 
lain concluded the prosmtn. Bet-

t Younc save ihe closlnc thouitlit 
Hosts were Mr. and Mra. Ted 

wren. M r. and Mrs. Art Carrier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olen McKee.

»»Bl'le«tlon !• w bt hurt! In Ibf Ĉ un

and . ^  ^

oljritloM lo"»«b •Do’fci'l 
er to th« crtBllM thtrwMr 
talfllr-l Court.

IN WlTNi:SS nilCREOF, I

By Grangers 
'  Muvtaii«li

, MUn.TAUait,-M»y. 18-Mr'i’ and!
—Mrs—Dtc-Routr-OfC.tm«-nittrtbcr 

of Mu'rtauBh Orance ni the i 
nieetiRR held Mond.iy Rl;hi 
halt. 1 iiiilo;ulci).

The June 6 nieciliis will bccui' -Wlufs tliot'.
6t'7;30 pjti. wiih a pollucH tui;p:.-, -A new nitriicle druK. Knocks 
leaturlng dolry products. Ucwc.' out a cold before it stdrted.” 
will be furnished, Tlic 55tli wed-l So you ro to Uie drUB store niitl 
ding Mvniveisaty ol Mr. knd Mt,«, «ie pharinaci.^ nys. •'hexyJptolo- 
Hubert syveradu «m te eUjcrvcd,'julep? Sure. Ifs  JJ an ouncc. t 
' Following conjldcr:ib;e di.'cu.- word o( wnrninc; TliJs Is a very 
Sion the property bcIouKin; lo tlie. to'.vcrtul mccllcUu'. It you ptUtuiy 

Explorer Scouts was nindc avail, side el(r;ls, better dL'^onimue It 
n iB  for the use of the ociUe' at once"
Boy Scout’ troop, I •■u-imi

Mr*. • John Byer. lecturcr,' «n 
tiOunccd that, there will 'be ' 
hansinc party at the OranRc ha 
soon wticQ RfslfiiAnce 1̂ ax-nilab!
• the new six?t jotij si
ready lo  be liunK,

June 17 is Ihe d.Hc scheduled! 
for the annual Craiige-jpoiuored 
fathcr-6on banniiet.

Cause More Than Tliey Cure'
haven'

-........................ - — 'you'lr>-;
Ihe followlne jure-curc cold rein-|
cdio* lUKRctttd b:

•■IVhal do you nie«n—side ef
fects?" • . ■

"Well, for example. J-ou.mlehti 
hcnr stranse w

'hlle l.ililnt; a hot shower.
2. A’l^r of puftlcd licrnnjs'mlxi 

ri. wl:h equal parts of honey nni'
lemon.

3. Three cl.x«c.< dally of » cop- 
cocUon niiide up of bourboii. vnic- 
Bar. and a (nhleipoonful of blcar̂  
bonate of sudn.

4. A bedtime s:hs made of equal 
patls cf ki;ill;a. cpsoiii s.ilts al ' 
maple tjrup, •

5. A mixture marie by titrrlne 
few drops or pllU from every liul-' 
tic In your medicine cabinet Inlo 
a kIbss of sceamlne sauerkraut

..Juice. • , .
I On the elsiiili day you coUapie

•'rhtn^jou FO over to-the nc'-i-J't yoiT dfjl:.-you wftKc up 
counicr. f!ct -n citoj of water and: yourself m a hospital., and a doc- 
like a bik BUlp ol nicdlcine. The tor slnndiiiB beside you Ju.st p'ji- 
next ihing you hear Is a plain- ting down a stomach pump.
-tive voice In your head .saylnB. "U my cold any bener, Doc7’
■T am Judge .Cralcr. Where is you a.'f ucakly.
everj'body?- "Cold?" lie replies,. puTSled.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
KOTICK OP Afl-LICATrON KOII VOL 
UNTABV DtSaOLUTIOS OJ” DIAMOSB 

HAROWARR COSIPANY, INC,. AN 
IDAHO CURrORATION 

J.S TIIK DISTIIICT COIIHT Oh' THE 
fXKVKNTH JUDICIAI. DISTIIICT Of

^counA '̂ (»'* w in

IDAHO COnPORATlO.N.
— HOTIOK—1f̂ -»lKHKIIV-̂ ilVF-V̂ l̂1
Dlinond II>rii>ir> Incemt.

.YBORH

nnld«nc«i T«U Fiila. ld>l>«
rsblUbi April II. II. li

A  NOTICK to CBEDITOU

f e s s i s
ASIIKR U. WIUON. nKCKASFD 

. Notk* U btrrtr il«n to lb> ci«li 

A»hVr D* or.buVt
t» «ihlblt thrni Khh Ibi 
ni. within louf noalb< •(tfr thi I 
publication «f tliU notle*. 1 
tliKulrIz at tk« ' "
•on * 0>lr, I 
Ilglldioi. T»l»;
Ih* pl«c* fixtd 
tb» bualnMi a( . ...........

UNITED STATES Drpiruiini «I 
' Inurlor. Rurrtu •( Ui»i Utniira..... 
llotle* (or Fublleillon. Floul rml.

ss

IlsUa MBrldlin, bu (IM nolki ■>(

McI>ow«n, at Holtt. I<

?ii‘iiii*S'7viir riii'cwoir.''
•t. ita* tin t cf I' 
AKutpa «ai iht -

•Um S  lo'Twla* ..
Fir* <«> 8mU«

I__Bactlon _8eTnl**a-l..,, _1

.M

|—.m)-E.U-JJ:;-t<>t«btr-wiili'Iir;»Ute

LnaMM sod vam rltkta, nblch vrepm?

tb l itavr* bu bMB at pmlaw'»nt*tl« 
of bU catiU*. tl»l uU propciu iral lb<

«( baen Aieufst lnlaU(«.'tlU«‘ t« 'tb«

■K3

unnerved, you throw the medl' 
cine ftwny.

You slioulcl have le.-niied your|

Mobile Unit Sets 
Visit for Burley

BURLEY. 2klny 13-Plnns for the 
mobile X-ray unit to be In Burlej 
toon wero nnnouflccd at a meet- 
Ing oiJh5_C'‘’s*li Countx_Tubercu- 
'bsi ossbcia'tlbn llie^iiy nighi at 
the Elks lodge.
Mrs,' M. II. MannlnR reported 
n the state meetlni; lii Bolsi re

cently. n  Is planned to X-r^y 
-ni laborers and older citi'
( the county when the mo. 

bile unit 1* here, officers r«porL • 
Plans were made for county rep-| 

;cscnl*tlon nt iht district fourTu-l 
berculosis associaticir^mcetluj to' 
be held nt Sun Valley. Jun< 16. 
Members .plonnliifr to af.vnd o 
Dr, J. It. Klrchcr. Mrs. H. M. Ma:.- 
nlns, Mrs. Thelma Mnnnlnir. Mrs. 
Joe. Olen&IaRcr and Mrs. Ernest 
Cooper.

Jannlng was ap
pointed a&slstant staU sates chAir* 
nan, to help Mrs, Joe' Olensloser.

n w r ^ D V E k T T S E M E N tr

••You don't have any cold. What 
'o have Is one of the worst

____ of iiomach fntlRuo Jn ihc
history of medicine."

Tlie trouble Is that the reAt c 
your life you arc left wonderln 
about which remedy rcnllv work 
ed. How did you cure your cold?

V THE DISTIIICT COURT OP T
kij:vi:.stii judicial oistiuct
TI'K .>iTATB Ol- inAKO, IN A-.-, 

-----

iahEsl'S^ail

^ brouibt IS aUltt 1.... ~ —  ...---
lincrlb*] m l pr«s»tir Irln* and Ulcv 
n U» CoustT o( Twin Fallt. Stata « 
iJiha an.] boundtd iDd dta<rlb«d • 

"nit part or tbt .Venbwaat Qutntr

a ."
Tflo Kalli Cogntr. Uabs.

/«i W.It’ of’ tU Ea‘ t Uoa if' aald
KW^NBM of e«llon 1«:
Wwt aloiiE ,lbt 5wt)> lina of laid 
U. B, lililiway Ko. SO •  diiUtlea of 

Th«n<« South paralld «llh 
thf b n  llp« ot ••Id NWWNE'i a 
<lli»nrc of 311 (nli.Tbanci In a 
Honbiiitcrly dlrnUon a ilUtanca ot 
JIO (rrc B>or« of Uu: Th«ica Nortb 
p.r.1W wlUi tbt Eail lin* ot aalJ 
UWUNEji ■

• thf point 0( btdn;

with' ,l.t •bt.-.......... ..  ...

IhV'Vteri'nanMf'dtrtndasIt 

band'and*'
Ap.ll. 

STIVKRS, Clirk(SEAL) '
KHAHEIt

*«ldh?‘al°ril‘ 8li«bw.» Bimt

-N»tl««'li hfr«lir fl»ro''by'tb» end 
■ifntd Adtnlnblrauir lo lha cradllore -

«lal.. 1. .>falblt >k.o »Ub a,» BMaa. 
.ogtbati, •rlltalD lour menUia atur 
lint publication »( IhU nolle*, u  ...

r « t ‘~ x v7 sas .i!- A - 2 ;.% «s

tion o( Uia biialn«H e( old

|otir u  K*WNKV • ';

a*“T-l« yiil^Idlh*' .
rabll»bi May II. tl. t«. Juno X. 1

I W. HAhlON IIAMHOND, Dafapdinl

......... ....... ...... ........
........................- Wallnca. Admin-

• ■■■- Wallare.

*o"r-;r-uJ'’ii.-;‘?r.“ tii'5/Vt /b-: aVrt.̂
,_Ilarrr Forrr, attomar for aalit admin-
liJimor. tit 8Koad SIrttt Wcit,.Twla 
ralU, Idiko. lii Ibc rishi. Hilt.' Inlcmt

■ ffu Tia
,... „  risht, lilJa and lal««l th»t Ibt

.....
n tbt offlct of Iht Caunlr 
ot T>ln Fail! County.

Ibrapcn riMct lam'

"i'ta-orJri
if pramlwt upvn dcllvcrr o

's.t:X;'.s.'iss,.-;j!xr<... .
s .w A 'i K'E.."';-. iKt.:::
cniitltd Court or dailTtrtd to -............

ss'::s3:».a£;
“ i.'S 'f f i ‘ ■■ ■

'llVAUa*TIN*WA*fi.ACE

pkovTnc“wilC°'

■̂'V̂m“/A?Lr8
OK IDAHO

l*ur«aant to in order ol tald Court, 
isida os tha Elnenlh dar et Wir. iK», 
notlct la bcrtbr ll«ra Ibat Tundar Ua'

I>ln Falli, Idaho bt. b«n SfPofa 
tbt tim* and- place lor prarlBi 

Will of aaid Frank J. W. Brwt. 
itaacd. and lor baarlsc tba appllut 
if Katbnrn B. Lulaa (or Ik* luuanet

" 1 5 ^

Jojt nl«e ifie liindlt, pa 
twiitina or tUKginf. MiVtl 
18 full-ilie eubfi. Sraidrl

F  V  R  N 1 T  V  R E  S p  E  C I A L S !
FREE stool with 10-pc. Dinette Set 

*5 .0 0  DOW N - ; » 1 . 50 WEEK
------------------------------------ .........................

. 8 8
A nuterpiece. by *'Ooug- 

..las" . . . Ubie.is.38x72 
inches, pecan woodgraln 
top. wUh heat»reaUUnt 
finish. Choirs foam rub* 
ber padded bock atid ee&t*. 
ZV0I7 doeskin pluUo »eit 
and back coTertn«. AU 
pieces havo leU-levellnc. 
znetaUlo bronzetono llnlili 
leg*.

109
Other Dinette Sets Priced low!

5 pc. Rock IVIople Divan Set
»5.00 DOWN ■ *3.00 WEEK 

DAVENPORT-ROCKER r  
2 END TABLES-. 1 COFFEE TABLE

.8 8
ZHveno and rocker uphol- 
•tered in heavy Iweed for- 
long weap-ln lovely jreen, 
brown**or cold.*. All pieces 
are :tiardwood nek maple 
wllh-Bbaped. arms, double*/

back;- Two step and .... 
.--coffeB̂ Ubla-rin-maplB-to- 
^M inplj ( g ^ 8 _«ei; .......







Apple Sauce
----------

7 cans
-  Highway— Foncy^-r-i

M ad« From Th« FInair 
A ppte t- tdao l No. 
For Any M tal 903

Salad Dressings
-Piedmont — Freih M o d i'- ■ ------ — ^  r

Ideal For Sfllodt -  .

Makes Sandwlchet Tatte Belter

Biscuits Jfr 'lJS S -’ r ;  6for49)^ 
C o ffe e  lb. j.2 3
S herbet Party PrlJ> Vl'flsl- 59c

fr u it< d c k t a il S  4 for 8 ^  
G reen Beans S fo rlO O  
Vienna Sausage b«%. : ^ r 9 5 <

Pofaloes r r  a  5 for 4 5 / 
Shortening v.™„ 3 ib.59c 

J )j l J il o n t e .& K ;:, . ,.v “ 4 - W .O O —  
— Deterjent K ;  linj size 9 9 A  

Kleenex 4M', 4  for I.OO

BREAD
Skylork a g E c  

White....Lb.

ICE CREAM
Snow Star 

'A -G a l..:.

S T R A W B E R R Y P R E S E R V E S
Empresi — Unsurpassed Qualify —

Taste The Full . --

Fruit Flavor

OZ.
( 2 0  0 * .  3 9 ) ( )

4 for

(10 02. Cose .of 12 -  $ 2 .9 8 ).
I

Conrn
U .S . N o . 1 -  N e w  C r o p ,

L a r g e , —  Fu ll E a r s  F o r
E a tin g  P le a s u r e  ■ *-

ears 27
Oranges
New Crop -_large, Sweef, Florida •

5 lbs.Prime Source 

of C m

TOMATOES
Red, Ripe

S licers..... . . . . . . . . . 2 ^ - 2 9 ‘

Bread
.---- - M'n.-Wrlghf'*---  -

u.- ' MulH-Crain ‘

lb. loaf 19)̂

Juice
---6 el*alf — Frozen — Grope------

6 for J .O O

Cookies
flosy Baker- VonlIIo; Glngar, - "

lemon, or Cocoa

2Jb.m 4Si^
-T h is  -Week's Best„Buy!

I s l l - ^ l l Cqisii|9 H e a d s ..


